
aMarket
Rame at 774-3900 There will also
bd a nominal tee tor buyern the
day st the Marhel. nod the
Rotary membern will be

presiding refronhmentn
throughout the day.

Mooien collected as a result of
the Flea Market will O toward
community projectn nponnored

o

òw top
OakParkBeatsNotre Dame, 5-4, hi Sectional

"The Shark" almost steals
championship in his final inning

lt was Coach.Ken Maziarkan
last hurrah', hin fient game as

baseball coach at Notre Dame
High School. This 13th team of hïs
was playing for the uectioeat
baoëbatl championship against
Dak Park, just. one game away

from goink downstate aod
playing in The Fioal Eight state
championship. lt was the farthest
any of hin teams had ever advan-

Wifhall the chips on the line is
the crucial finaLituning, with hs

leim one run behind, "The
Shark", an he's affectionately
known by. his kids, showed the
courage of- a riverboat gambler
Mooday. lt almost stole the sec-
tisoal championship from a

Conti.rned on Page 30

Village of Nues
. Editon :

8746 N, Shnrnsèr Road
Nibs; ullinois 60648 .

. . 966-314 -
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"From th8

±et Hwt4
byBndßesnnr

We're wriliog a little love
. vote this week.lVs sort of a
'- love note hetweeO the Bngle

and a oièmber of theBagte
. family for whom we all hold

great deal ofaffecliao.

'What inspires the "little
note" is the Bugle famdy

.- member is forcing to years
old.

. He han a msvie star's name,
- Robert Wagner. He's not quite
-as pretty as the.cinema star.
And maybe the dimples and
the brown wavy- hair are
missing. And the svelte f65
pnsnd figure is a more over-
blown 225:poands. But other
than that the ladieo here in
.Bifgleland wnuld prefer our
Bah Wagner oser. the tinsel
andptaotic mas who resides in
Hollywood.

Our Robert Wagner began
, driving a Bugtevan bach io

1970, afterhe retired from the
campany.he svnrked with tor
40 yearsoneomPlOYer far 40

- ,. years, a rather unusual feat in
today's mobile society.

What makés oar Wagner ov
admiring ' is bio ápprvach to
everthing be cines. When he
began worhing fnr un, he ap-
preached hin driving. with. a
ronucientiouOnesS which woo

. enceptional. He never missed
' Contlahed on Page 30

--The NitesPartcDi5trict in
promising the biggest Fnurth of
Jaly ' celebration io the village
this summer. Festivities wilt be
launched with a parade through
tbwn, followed by an entertain-
meet estravaganOa at Grennan
Heights Pdrk, 0255 Otsele. Banjo
bands, clowns, a pettingzOo and a
special circus troupe wittatl be
featured ' at this holiday
celebration. .

CommanitY grospu.
bsoisenseu, nrganiZattans,
homeowners associations and in-
dividuals are encouraged to enter
a float in the parade. Bor entry.
please callthe park' district al

-967.0033, .

Free blood
pressure readings

Blood pressure readings wilt be
takes free on Thuroddy, June 7 by

the Niles Cunimanity Health
Department from 4-0 p.m.at tOOt
Milwauhee aneAs there will be

no readings during July and
Augant, please tabo this oppor
tunity ta have your binod
pressure checked.......

Memorial groùp gets. named;.
sets guidelines

byBobBesner ' ' . ..

The committee set up by- the Under thé chairmanship of
Nile's Village Board te estabtiah.a ' Third, District Court 'Presiding
procedure to hañdte the naming Judge James Gçorar5, the
nf public baildiegs after noted committeeagreed tecalI itself
residents met no Monday, Jane 4. the Village of Rites Dediratiov/

' At that time the group'rreated a Memoriets Cdmmittee.
vamr for itself as welt as oct up Additiozalty,'it adopted a nom-.
pruredural guidelines. ' ber kf guidelines for considering

.-- -- . who should have buildings or
C f d P0R25

wJ1 bìirgIars page 3

.

A.ceuierpiece of toy 'trisekudecorated with the
toivuship seal was the lordI point öl the refresh'-
ment tables 'at, Ohr reception honoring «retired
Ma Tnw oh p Highway Cnmm si ver Edw rd
Koebler and his wile, Frieda, no May 2t.al the

f Niles-Morton GrOve
' RòtaryF'le

The Niles-MOrtOn Grove
Rotary Club announces its annsal
Flea Market wilt he held the
weekend of June 9 and tO. at the'
Bradford' Exchange property
directly acrnss 1mm the Gulf Mitt
theatres on Milwaukee Ave.

The Rotary Club Flea Market
is open to att sellers. Fer ad-
ditionat infvrmatiOn and mots for
selling place contact Swap

. Dunkin D
get thumbs dow

i

ZOner kc

twol petitions
due': tOtratfic:
Dunkin Donuts
denied dueto 7 ,.'
excess traffic . ,

Fearing additional traffic
problems on Dempster Sl and at
Ike dasgerous corser 'of' Dem-.
poter. St. add Shermer Rd., the
Nites Zoning Board turned down
on, 'Monday , night a request 'to T

"cònstravt a Dushin 'Donuts no
Cunlinaed on Page 25

. Chürëh. neighbors,
concêrned over
increased traffic
' Riles Zouers refused to allow
the cnnslructinn of an apptianre
store in a residential neigh-
bnrhood on Golf Rd. an Monday

' dight riling conceros aboat io-
. creased traffic which wnrried of-

ficiats of anearby charch as well
" -CnntinizrdonPage2t

July4th' ' , . . ' .

festivities Reception honors Koehier

,' Shown with the 'Knebleru are Mary Ann ano
Harvey Frindt of Niles who cu-chaired the'event.
lrindt, 'a lowvship Trustee completing his sixlh ,

' term, has served on the Maine Tnwnnhip Bnard;.
with Rechter lhenughv'sl Ed's mord than 2t yearn
of servfe as Highway Commiosloner. '



J.dge RObertG. Meky
Program Chairman Karen

Hansen has announced there will
he a Jndicial Panel at the NUes
Senior Center, 8060 Oakton, Nibs
on Monday, June lb at b p.m. Par-
ticipaling inthe panel will 1w

Judge Robert G. Mackey of the
Circuit Court of Cooh Comsly. He
is a graduate of Loyola Law
School. He has served io the At-
torney General's Office, the
Federal Trade Commission, the
Stales Attorney's Office and io
the Office of the Corporation
Council for the City of Chicago.

Jadge Fra,sk M Siracusa of the
Circuit Court of Cosh Cosuty io
presently assigned to the Probate
Division at the Daley Center. He

Judicial panel at
Niles Sénior CéÙter

William H. Wins
was United Slates Oepsrtment of
Justice, General Attorney and
Trail Attorney for the Dopar-
tment of Jsstiee. He is a

. graduate of Chicago Kent College
ofLaw.

William H, Wise, Attorney, was
Assistaul Stale's Attorney ustil
197b when he left the office to go
into private praclice. He is as es-
pert is criminal and cus-
stitolional law, and
predomisalely concentrates on
criminal and defense work both
attheState and Federal levels.

Edward F. McElrny, Direcbor
of Special Events for W.J.J.D.
radio will moderalethe Panel.

Jadge FrankM. Siracua

4
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FATHERS DAY GIFT IDEAS
WHAT A MEMORABLE WAY TO SAY

'YOU'RETHE BEST DAD"

FILET MIGNONS
BOX OF 6 B OZ. STEAKS

*149
u II2LB.

SURF fr TURF
2HlET -2LOBSTERTA!LS

$1
TOPSIRLOIN

BUTr STEAKS
BOX OFO.SSOZ.STEAKS

BABY
BACK RIBS

B.140Z. SLABS

2O°
CHEF'S FAVORITE

2 - SIRLOIN BU1TSTEAK 15 OZ.
2 - SLABS BACK RIBS

BOX2 FJLETMIGNON acsz.

SALE DATES: Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
B-7mB-13 7221 N. Harlem Ave,. Nues, III.

647-9264 HOI4MOilL-FBI.B4
. .B.ST.9.530

Edward F. McElroy

NiStrition
education
program

"Say Yes tu Less Sugar," will
he the lapir.nf the Skokie Health
Department WIC nslritinn
edscatios prsgram on Jane 7, al
1:30 p.m. Nutrition programs are
scheduled twice monthly for WIC
rccipienla, however, anyone in-
teresled io the program topic is
welcome Is attend. The Skohi
HealIh Department WIC Cose.
disator, Adrienne Mattkew,
B.S.N., orspecial guest !ectsrers,
present the nstritins prugrams in
the Aunen Rnnm, lAmer Level uf
ViSage Hall. The gsest lecturer
for this prcsestalius will be Mu.
Sylvia Taylnr, a registered
diclinas.. y
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nuor Citizens

'NEWSAND VIEWS

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
. from the Niles Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

.
NON-DRIVERPHOTO IDENTIFICATION PROGRAM

The non-driver photo idenlification program from bbc fllinois
Secrebary of State will he offered at Ihe Nibs Senior Center os
Friday, Jane 8 from 9:30 am. to 3 p.m. The program provides a
form of photo idcolificatióu for those who do not drive. Therein
uo charge for Ihose age 65 and over, but there is s $4 charge for
those under age 65. Three forms ut proper identification are
required - one ob which mssl give proof of the individual's
correct date ob birth. Acceptahle documents include the
following: birth certificate, driver's license, iusurasce policy,
baptismal card, social secarity cards, voter registration, solee-
tive service and eslahlished credit cards. A social security
number must be furuiohed. Those islerested should pre-register
by calling 967-810f est. 376.

PROBATE PANEL
Three jndges wifi present a panel discussion on the topic

probate on Monday, Jmse 11 at 1 p.m. Mr. Ed McElroy will
moderate the panel. There is no charge for Ibis and all arc in-
vited to attend. Advance reservaliuno are necessary: 96741M
est. 37f.

. MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING
The men's club is sponsoring a golf ouling os Wednesday,

Joue 13 at Tam Golf Courue, 6700 W. Howard. This tournament
will nul include luncheon. Prices will he awarded at the June 18
meeling of the men's club. The eorslhneut deadline fur this
event is Friday, June S sp te 4 p.m. Tee-off times and pairings
will he posted al Tam and at the seuisr center afler Msndsy,
June 11. The gall osting is open to aU Nileu Senior Center
registrants. The fee for the tournament is $4.25. Advance reser-
valions can he made by calling 967-6100, eut. 376. The cnrsllment
deadline injure 8.

JUNE BUS TRIP
Oar June has trip will take place un Friday, June 95 from9:30

am. to approsimately 6:405 p.m. Tickets arc $10.50. TEn trip
will feature a guided tour uf tke Chicagn Public Library, brief
browning time in Chinatown and a guided tour nf Widow Clark's
home, oneufthe oldest homen is Chicago.

Village of Skokie
The newly formed Coin and Slamp Club will he held at the

Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and GaSto, Skokie, us the Ist
and 3rd Wednesdays uf the monlh. Speakers will he available to
give information and aunwerqueslioss. All interested esPecIero
are invited to attendthe meetings.

Members will have the unique opportunity to view the
beautiful detail uf the stamps and coim under the Smith Ac-
tivities Center's special vides visual aid. This electronic device
magnifies up to 60 times.

Interested partieipanba may call Helen Pasan, Smith Activi-
ties Center, 673.6500, est. IlOforueheduleasdasy information.

The Smith Activities Center p1ans a 6 hour tour tu the Botanic
Gardens in Glencue and the charming village of Long Grove,
with a buffet luncheon at Hohusu Humees Thcsday, June 19, at
9:39a.m. -

The cost oftho tour is $16.50 perpersus. This cost inehnlesghe
buffet luncheon at Gelano lOsase and Iransportation by delusebas. .

Departure will be frumthe Smith Activities Center, Lincoln
andGalitz,Skukieat9:3oa.m. und relusnatsent 4p.m. -

Far additional infurmatiun and reseivations, please call
. Helen at673'4500,-eut, 338. . - --

lnternatlusul
Folk Dance classes will be heldattlie Smith Ac--

- tioitles Center, Lincoln and Galilo, Skokie, on Thursdays, June
14 to August 2 far 8 weeks, from 1:30 p.m. to 2:36 psi., Learn

- Greek, Israeli, Armenian, Polish, Rumanian, Russian und other
tradstíssul fulls dances. Singles and couples are invited*a learn
basic danco movements. Partuernarenot necessary, -

Classes are sponsored hy MONPIACEP and Gertrude Hirsch
will he theinstructor,

Please ca11673-0500, ext. 338 fur sny furlher information.

CONSUMER GUIDE
A consumer guide for Older persous is available from the U.S.Department uf Health and Human Services, Administration onAging. The guide has been designed to provide informationen

huying by mail, dealing with sntespeopte, hoyisg ou credit, par-chasing glasses and hearing aids. For a copy write :Cou5er
Guide for Older People", DHEW Psblicaljnn No. (OHDS) 71-20551 Administralion on Aging, 330 Independeoce ave.,,Washington, D.C. 20201.

-411r ¡Ungir
An Independenf Community Newspaper Esiablished in 19.57

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 ' 966-3900-1-4
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' Home Burglaries:
What you should know
and what you can do

- by Bob Bennes

This article was written follOwing an interview with
Niles Police Chief of Detectives LP. Ray Giovannelli
on Wednesday, May 30, The answers printed are
Summarien of what was said and not verbatim
quotations.
QHowm.aybwnJneienaeslbeeeeaehyenriaNilen?

A-In 1962 there were 106 hacglarien nf which 89 were residential
- and 97were hunineusen. In 1163 there were 157 knrglaries which in-
cludedl2residentialandlSbnsioemes. lu llBltherebave been unly
4lhurgbarieu to date mdicatingtheeemayeven be fewer burglaries
tha.ninpastyeacs.

Q.Wbydo!n thennnnherofboegl.rlenappeartobedeeeeaniog?

A-lt is true the nnmber of burglaries in 1163 decreased by 32 per
cent ever the number nf burglaries io IIEJ. Chief of Deteclives Lt.
Bay Gineanmelli belleventbenumherof burglaries in NUes muy be
decreasing because uf the aggressive approach the police debe-
lives bureau has laken.

Detectivesnnw uearrb nut barglary nospecta and fulluw them
which has resulted in a ninuber nf accosts. Thin may have resulted
inburglarslookissg for luegels ontuide nf NOes.

Q-mw da Imegloen besakiato u bonne?

A-In Ike vain majority of roses involving these young burglars
they kick a lucked reas' or side door open. By kicking the door
parallel to the door knob they cas force the door clear thruagh tPo
wunden dnnr jamb.

In general, they can kick open a door which han u dead belt on it
also.

PampiIeis Available:
Two public nafty pamphlets are available to the

public at the Nues Police Department, 7200
Milwaukee, ave. "Home Security Guide" provides
guidance jpeeping your home safe from burglars.
"Street Safety" deals with how to protect yourself
when you are outside your home.

Q-Wbat If they enunotget Ohoogh a door?

A-meo they break a nearby window and climb thruugh it. Thin
uflen results h. them cutting theonnelven or ripping their cbolhes
whtchpruvidespolice withesideuce. :

Q-Wbaltlemulanideuhoouedo buegloenwuot? -

A-The first category involves only cash and jewelry. Thin is
easy In Carr3' off and, in the cane nf jewelry, fairly easy tu sell tu
rainemoney.

The nther category of items stolen daring hume burglaries in-
eludes stereos, televininon, video tape recorders, cameras, radios,
etc. Theproblemwith burgiarstaking these items in that they have
tu hecarriedfromthehoune wlsichmakesthe burgbareasierts spot
whileheis wulktisg to hin rar.

Q-Do the bonnes which get heokea toto have any common chame-
terfutlen?

A-Mustolten, they havenolighlnonandtheircurtains are drawn
uodtlseyappeartaheempty, - -

Q.Aad at .battmmé uceboeglacien moot lIkely Io oscar?

A-The NOes Police recently analyzed 21 home hurelurien which
occurred hetweenJanaarythrn April, Ofthene 21 burglaries, ten uf
Omm occurred hetween6 nun, and3 p.m. Eight of them book place
frnm3p.m. to midnight and only three happened between midnight
andla.m, . -

'11w greatest number of burglaries orear on Mondays and
. Tuesdayn,

Coslbonedoopage2s

Check on cruninal background approved

House passes Jaffe bill
on dày care investigation
Nues Library
receives
sòftware gift
- The Niles Public Library
District has received a gilt 1-um
the Friends of the Library to ad-
vance the library's computer
literacy program. Mow. Elaine
Bergeroo, President and Mrs.
Pearl Noffa, Treanurer have
presented a check to the library
in the amuimt nf $1501w be used
fer the parchase of uoftware.

- This gift will allow the library
:10 porchasesevcral new software
prugraas fur the microcom-
-putersavailuble free of charge to
,thedssti,ct'stu.
: pn President ef the
Library BuarO, enpresned hin
pleasure with the donatiun
saying, "The Friends nf the
Library were instrumental in
utariing the library tolMO and
)t'u great lo have them supper-
ting os again Inlay to our corn-
poter lifrracy project and at the
time of nor bedding program.
The many residents makiag use
nf the microcomputers will
benefit greatly?'

Volunteers hoñored for service -

Maine Townubip Trustee Mark Thnmpnou and
MameStay Youth Service director TUso Somersel
(lt and Supervisor Paul K. Halvcrsau (far righl(

. cited nome forty volunteers who have served
- youth activities in the township during the past
year. Those attending the Town hoard meeting on
Muy 22 lo recebe their Certificates uf Ap-
precialioo m pessou were: (from lebt) Tracy
Kobowitueb, Mary Mussy, Sally Wulchsh, Mary
Reninger, Cell Anful, Sbarun Jaeohy and Zoila
Gonzalez. Unable to attend the prenentutinu
cereaaoy at the Town Hall, bot whu will also
receive certificates: Cbaim Kann, Addio
Reningec,DavidDoslne, Peggy Malin, Bill Fiegel,
Tim Fou, D0g03, Gehert. Rita Mue-la, Lynue

- iVi,T si::?, :llCtO n'i .,,j7'

Legislation eeqaieing the De-
puetmeut of Children and Family
Services )OICFS) ta run a criminal
baehgensnd chuck nf day core
licenses and their employees
paused Wednesday in Ike Ulinuis
Hmse, unid chief spnsuoe State
Rnprcuontutivc Asees JulIo (D-
Skahie). -

The measure sIso odds grunudu
fur revueution nr refusal to renew
licenses of child cace fneilities to
the current lllinuis statute, JoPe
said,
- Under the measure the hcr'vse
would be pulled by DO'S if a day
rare foeility fails la pmhibit
empleyces, whu ose subjects uf
child ahuse or ungIese esperta,
from working ut the day cace
cantee, fails to oseeeine cessano-
btecase iso the hiring, training ue
nuudsieu of day care personnel
se fails ta report the abras ne
neglect of children within the
facility. -

"The legislation aus penpnuod
ou n coupeuse to ineideoth of child
sonnai ahuse in child cace
facilities."
"Demone nf the recent maricen-
oes of child abuse in nome day

care centers it became uppaeest
we needed to dealt a new law in
deal with tIse pntontiul pruhlems
in day cace centers," ¡afIn said.

The- legislation also requires
DCFS to peejsaee a coesumer
guide sr hesehuee concerning
couine earn. The heuckure must
include issfuensatíoo about 1ko
detection and reporting f child
ahuse sud uegleet and be
distributed to uP child ease
facilities.

Additionally, in enfer io better
the quality of n day care facility,
DCFS will be reeissired in inter-.
view pecnots when conducting an
inspection nr review of a day cace
prunidecu seehing lieeeuure.

"The DCFS wilt now be
mandated to buh mure elusely at
the dayeure centers in which they
grant licenses, " JaGe said.
"Because uf the resent penhlema
at several day eure costees, the
pi-usinions fue obtaining a day
care license had in he
coed."-. -

The legislation new maven in
the Senain fue feather eouuirtern-
tien.

Falhenherg, Scott McAndrew, Borbaril:
Dechowila, Jim Cinch, Chris Chaconas, Carol
Chaconas, Mike Kronenherg, Kurt Blumenthal
und Greg Monaco, Ptesident, all from Maine
Township Citizens fur Drug and Alcohul
Awareness, Alus Eldun Burke and Daryl Kipp uf
Maine Went, Sherm Roth and Jay Parant from
Maine East, and Lois Blume of Den Plaines Junior
Wuman's Club for help in getting chaplers nf
Sbndento Agaimt Driving Drunk started at aU
three Maine Tuwmhip High Schools. Also Shannun
Burns from Lubberan Abuse Center, and Diane
Slunas, Sandy Carrera and Robed Habel. from
OperatinuSnowball, sponsored by MTCDAA.

-i;'

FRESH LEAN
GROUND CHUCK

HOMEMADE SLICED
ITALIAN AMERICAN

SAUSAGE CHEESE
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ND student befriends elderly

The Ias thing you'd enpect
most teen-age boys to be doing is
votunteeriog at a nursing home.
Bat students at Notre Dame High
Schoót in Nitos and Northridge
Preparatory Schont in Des
Ptaineo are doing jost thot at
Hoty Family Heatth Center is
Des Ptaines.

Ken Ftorey, tt, of Des Ptaioes,
and Bob Weber, 1f, of Parb
Ridge, spend four honro each
week at the center as part of the
reqsiremeots for their retigious
currieatsm at Notre Dame.
Retigion instructor John Malley
says the junior tevel community
service course is opes only to 35
hoyo each year, based os inter-
views, and began t3 years ago.

S'The idea behind the program
is there's a lot more to a proper
retigi005 educntioñ than just tes-
tbook materiats in the
classroom," he says. Part uf
their schooling involves theotogy
and the second part, Mallet' eu-
ptaios, is 'taking that theology
and putting it intopmetice."

Boys nolsnteer al 11 in-
stituliuOS and' orgasioati050 io-
clnding narsieg homes, the Red
Crass, a comonunity center, and
an association for special

Both Ftorey and Woher say
they thooght heing at a nursing
home wosld be "depressing,"
that it woutd give them "the
Creeps." They were pleasantly
surprised.

"One gentleman is tt4 years

at Holy Family

old and he's unbelievably sharp,"
says Florey. 'Ho ran track in
high school and eves remembers
his coach's name." He says he
had a stereotypical opinion
about the elderly until he began
the Haty Family program.

As part al the course, the boys
spend three days each week al-
tending elans and use the
remaining two class periods for
their volunteer. work. They can
atoo visit Ihe Health Center in the

ThERE'S

6800 Dempster
Morton Grove, IL

¡,te_.._

Its Queens
Choice; our

new hard ¡ce
cream, Its a

delicious addition
to Dairy Queen' soto
serve. And t comes
iv oil ot your tauorite

flavors.
:- Were so sure youII like

I. wed like lo treat you
to a tree cone Just use

the coupon below
The choice is yours at

your Morton Grone Dairy
Queen store.

YOUGONNA ustIcHoIcL
Good for one free single
scoop hard ice cream cone.
this coupon is Soud to, one tree single scoop
hard ce cream cone Only une noupon can
be used Der costume' per VistI

Gnod at Merise Grane Dairy Ourse noto
coupas Espires Auauur 31. 1984.

ra. ,,rr cOd O w r. Me.5o P.&iUd',Ç..
tie,r. ur ea.- p&.5e ei aè eee.dar..

Charles Anderson (I), a resident at Holy Family Health Center,
2350 Dempster st. io Des Plaines, spends same lime with 17-year-
old Ken Flerey.Ftorey, a Des Plaines resident, volunteers four
hours each weeh at the center as part of his reqairemesls fur the

t

religious carricalam atNolre DameHigh School in Niles.

evening nr on weekends.-
At Northridge, 16-year-old

Stephen Barbe and his mother
Nancy originated the Holy
Family visitation program last
September. Mrs. Backe, who
heads the sociat service area nf
the Nnrthridge Mothers Club,
says stodenls spend one hour
each Wednesday visiting residen-
Is. -

Holy Family Center is a skilled
and intermediale care facility of-
fering a full scepe of tong er
short-term narsing and
rehabilitative services. Fur mure
information about volanleering
at the Cooler, contact Sister Ed-
msod al 296-3335.

Schmalz on

Dean's List
Renato Adelheid Schmalz, 9761

Huber -Oval, Nitos, has been
named to the Andersen College
Dean's List fer the spring, t984,
semester. She is a sophomore. -

COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Mari. ihm Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
p, rVrItl 000liSetsrauuusn

COUPON

---I
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r Senior Citizeñ News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

. FREE PHOTO f.D. -

Secretary nf State Jim Edgar's Senior Citizens Photo I.D
Pregram will be-available to Morton Grove and Niles residents
age 65 and above at the Niles Senior Center, 8060 Oaktnn ¡n
Niles, on Friday, Jane 8 from 6-39 am. to 3 pm. There is no fee
for citinens 65 years and older, and a fee of $4 for citizens under
65 years old. Three forms of proper documentation nf nne's age
and identity are required. Those interested should call the Niles
Senior Center at967-Glfoent. 376.

.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
Frem 9 to 1f am. on Tuesday, Jane 12, the Village HailSesior

Center will conduct free blood pressure ocreenings and provide
hypertension information by Geriatric Nurse Practitioner,
Christine Frisoni. No appeintinentu are necessary for Ibis free,
drop-in clinic.

"THEY'VE KILLEDpREsmENTLINCOLN" -
The Village Hail Senior Center will show thia film re-creattnn

und dramatization of the death nf sar iilth president at tO am,
on Tuesday, June 12. The film is ose haue and ¡u pravided by the
Morton Grove Public Library.

GOLFCOURSE PASSES
Old lifetime Cook Cusnty Forest Preserve Golf Cuacan passes -

are no longer valid this year. Pusum are being reissued al $3 for
three years and wilt ailaw Cook County residents to ptuy during
weekdays for onty $3. The Chick Evunu Gill Course will be
issaingpasses os Tiiesdaysthroughoutthe nununer,

- ALZIIEIMER'SDISE,48E - -

A meeting of the Alzheieuer'sDisease and Related Disarders
Assuciation ut 7t30 p.m. on Wednesduy June 13 will focus on
Community Services fir Ateheimer's patients. This free infor-
mutional meeting will he held is theGrand Baltrnam na the Nor-
1h Shyro Hilton Hstel,OSthSkokie btvd, inSkokie, -

..
CHORE PROGRAM - -

TheVittage nl Morton Gravepruvidessummertime assistance
to sesiur citizens (age 65 and above) with chores around the
house, includingt grass cutting, teuf raking, und other light
yard werk. Seoioru who feet they would benefitfrom this service
should call the Village at965-dttO, ext. 254. -

SUNDAYPIANO RECITAL
At 2 p.m. on Sunday, June 19, the Mortes Grove Village Hull

Senior Center wilt host a recital performed by twenty piano
students between the ages of five and lisrtees,Admiusinn und
refreshments are free, and ail seniors ure welcame to éome and
listentu thejoyful sounds nfthese yeungpenpte.

, COMPUTER LITERACY -
t

The Morton Grove Park District's Aduli Computer Seminar
begins on June 19 from 7 to O p.m. and continues every Tuesday
through July 10. The fee is $60 for residents and $90, fer non-
residents. For more information, cuSthe Park District at 965-
1200. . -

EMERGENCY LD, BRACELETS
Applicutioss for emergency identification bracelets for those

resideots who suffer from a severe medical eusdilian, beve a
particular allergy, or have special medical prescriptions, are
new available at the Morton Grove Village Hall Sentir Center,
6151 Capulina. Bracelets arefreeof charge, -

COOKING DEMONSTRATION
Marcy Amstudler, Health Educator from Morton Grove's

Deparlmool of Health & Human Servicea wilt conduct a
program at 11 am, en Tuesday, June 12, that witt demonstrate
how te eliminate excess salts und fats und addessentiut nutrien-
tu to daily diet. Pre-registralian is required by rutting the
VitlageHalluttgs_ttN,enf,M9. .

For additional infocmation about these und other oeOier
citizens services, call Ralph Birmingbam ut the Morton Grove
Senior Hot-Line weekdays, 9untll noon ut 9654658, or Bud llwas-
sen, Directer of Senior Citizens Services at the Village Hail, 965-
4150.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Friday is showtime at Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center.

Euch week at l2r45 a feature length mavie or a truvetogse ora
set ofslLdesfromthe travels ofsenior centermembers is shows.
Admission is free and everyone is invite4 In attend. Durst Ihn
month uf June Leaning Tower Senihr Center lsfeutiirmg the
folluwsng:

Friday, June 8Magic of Watt Disney World" A British
Columbia,

Friday,Jime 15"Barefoutjn the Park.
Frlday,Juue 22Alberta Sunshine&Dublln.
Frlday,Juue 29Northwest Passage",
Cerne join us ut Leaning Tower Senior Center, enjoy some

popcorn and candy, asid take a trip to distant landS. Make il 0
habit ont0ridays ut 12i45 In attend. Fer infermatlan cati the CO5
teroffice at647-ll22SExt, 13. - il

LEAN TENDER '
CENTERCUT

PORK 'CHOPS.

PRODUCE

LB,

CALIFORNIA - -

PASCAL C
- CELERY -

TALK

LARGE s
CUCUMBERS. FOR

CALIFORNIA C
CAULIFLOWER. . HO,

- PERLETI SEEDLESS 5 1 19
GRAPES . I LB,

APPLE STRUDE .
OR

COFFEE CAKES.°'......... U EA,

SWISS VALLEY FARMS 5
2% MILK . . . . Geilen

ECKRICÑ SKINLESS
SMOKED i'79
SAUSAGE I th"uw

DOWNY FLAKE $ I 9
WAFFLES ni. r,nry pew

STOKELY'S
JAPANESE .5.119VEGETABLES 160e.

DOZEN

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN VODKA

s799i .

1.15 LITER 1.75 LITER

ITALIA
MEATorCHEESE -

RAVIOLI - . .. 50caess

BOOMSMA'S
EXTRA LARGE

EGGS
C

- REG. - DIET - DECAF
COKE - TAB SPRITE

PAN
12 120Z,

CANS

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13th

Great For The Grill!
BUTTERFLY
PORK s')49
CHOPS ' . LB.

PORK LO!N
PORTION . .

-

LB.

PORK CUTLETS LB.
BONELESS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

COOKED HAM.
OR

LandOLakes
AMERICAN . .

CHEESE

SANKA
lt COFFEE -

- --... AOTOMATICDRIP
-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

9
9CH1

1/2 LB.

s

MARDIGRAS $ 19
NAPKINS 30i Causi

CHUCKLES-JUJUBES
JELLYRINGS C
FRUITJELLIES, , , Ji10,.855
FRESH START
LAUNDRY ' sfl1 $ 89
DETERGENT 2005.

PUREX C
BLEACH - - Guias

DIXIE C
SPORTCUPS SCenes

PAWPAW s 29
APPLECIDER - . , Guiroe

LUCKY LEAF $1 59
APPLEJUICE - ',titel. U

I LUCKY LEAF $ 39APPLESAUCE,..-,,:ueo.
$99

- ' Zibe.

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK
ROAST.

ILB
LEAN 3 LBS. ce MORE

GROUND $169
CHUCK - I LB.

SIRLOIN , .$ 98
PAllIES. . " , LB.

NORBEST
TURKEY s i 49

5LB.BREAST . . . . AVG. LB.

FRESH
CHICKEN S I 39 -

BREAST I LB.

LIQUORS

120L$89924 CANS
MICHELOB
BEER ...
BOCKALE
GERMAN

120Z,BEER 6BTLS, IP

SCHAEFER -

BEER . . . . 12 CANS

CHATEAU LASALLE $99WINE 750ML ¿
From France!
BOUVET BRUT

-
METHODE 750ML

CHAMPENOISE I
JACK DANIEL'S $799
BLACK - 750ML

GRANT'S $11799
SCOTCH. . . . ThIML i.
SEAGRAM'S
w. o 750ML

LsssMfg,Rsfund-$49
Rn&Cos-

w iraserai iba ,,ght in iwO qsanhìiiei aeennr,en i prieiingsr,a,i.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

R Os
NULLS MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i PM.PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 Io 2 PMI 65-1315

i 'Ie5

jI

$299
auGe. ß

KLEENEX SOFTIQU
TISSUES- 17sCaans

CAPTAINCRUNCH - $ 79
CEREAL
MAXWELL HOUSE
MASTER BLEND
COFFEE

D'ANJOU
PEARS .

CALIFORNI( C

t

PEACHES. .
C

,. A.n.s$1



The Woman's Cleb of Nues program this summer.
recently made a donation to Shown ahoye I to r: Audrey
Maine-Nitos Association of Pappas, Philasthrophy Chair-
Special Recreatioo. Donated man of the Woman's Club, Lyon
money will go toward the Day Parfdt, Director of M-NASR and
Camp Scholarship Fond. The Elaine Heinen, President of the
fund is designed to oahoidize Woman's Club. Mrs. 'Heinen is
costs for special populations also -Board Treasurer of M-
choosing to attend the camp NASE.

- SV Pro secretariés elect officers
Thom will be installation of

new officers at thu monthly
meetiug uf The Shohie Valley
Chaptur, Professional Secretarios
International un June 11, ut The
Stsdio Restuüruot, 8717 Liocaln
ava., Morton Greve. Rocuptios

:4p CASH REGISTER CO.

BUYING A CASH REGISTER
FROM NORTHWEST CASH REGISTER...

IS LIKE HAVING A FRIEND
.--., - IN THE FACTORY...

WE CAN INSTALL
NEW REGISTERS

AT VERY LOW
PRICESI

SALES
ANO

SERVICE

(Cash Burl sviti ho st 5:30 p.m.
followed by. Dimsur al 6:30 p.m.
Cost for garons is $S.60-Memhuru
$9.85 CostavO Either Dorothy
Buhbo at 641-1181 or Dorothy
Tiffmy ut 998-2364 for reserva-

ELECTRONIC CASH 'EGISTERS

631.0505
6122 01, NORThWEST HWY.. CHICAGO

OFF

SERVING
CH ICACO

C SUBURBS

The Spares
June50

Sunday Meeting, June 10.
Time: Sncial hour 5:30 p.m.,
Meeting 7:30 p.m. Place:
American Legion Post 0134,
6140 W. Dempnler nl., Morton
Grove. Notertainmeot: Bo-
Dion, Deao of Clowns., lecturer,
author and artisi, taken you ono
verbal tour through "Sawdust
land." To Clown-Alley. While
he tells you about the history uf
the cap-n-hells, hr transforms
himself before your eyes from a
business man in a gray flannel
suit lo a working mirth-muking-
clown. The rest nf il io one of Ihr
most unique und delightful
programs aruund. The perfur-
mer is Deán Weiss. Cake-n-
coffee follows, plus doocing lu

- lise musir.
This is a Social Club tor

divorced, widowed, oiogtr, and
legally separated adults. Fur
more information please call
Losere Fuesz 774-4t25 or Pal
StrykSS4-3494.

Catholic Alumni
Club

. .Juur 9
A charity softhall game bet-

wem the staff of radio station
WCLR (102 FMI and the
Catholie Alumni Club will play
at -nous, Saturday, Jonc 9, al
Green Briar Park, Peterson
and Taiman aves., io Chiragu.
The Catholic Atomni Ctsb is a
sou-profit organization of single
yosog adstt (21-35) Catholics
who are college or nursing
school alumni.

Participants will have roller-
ted pledges uf dosations per hit
or roo. The proceeds will be
given, to Catholic Charities.
Spectators are welcome. There
is no charge for admissioo. Fer
more information, call 720-0735.

North Shore
Formerly
Married -

June10
Nerfh Shore Formerly

Married will have a Summer
Frolics Dance on Sunday, June
to at AG. Beth Israel, 3035 W.
Devsn, Chicago. Coffee and...
will br served. We will have our
usual fantastic F.M. band.
Open: 7:30 p.m. Mcmbrrs:$3.
Non-Members: $4.50., Dan-
clog: t p.m. For further infor-
maties, call Jaoicc at 073-7152.

snu= -----SiGi uued Fe,:ee' Fj,sI Tme c:ren:n
ONLY!

50% OFF All Color Services
KIDS' CUTS Agot 2-12 $5.99

Appointments being taken as of: June11

J

Hair Shaping N Slyliog Custom Perms
Reg. 55W Reg. $30 - Ott

MOR 14.50 7.25 NOW $15 - $30
WORB 175 1.75 e, e,,,:,,,::, loe

Singles Scene

Young Single
Parents

Yousg Single Parents is as
urganizatiun that oilers
educational and seciat uc-
tis'ilies selecled to aceem-
modale Ihr needs nl divsrced,
widowed or seporated parents,
between the ages Rl 21 and 40.
Custody is noi a factor.

YSP weds every Thursday
evoniog al the Arlington Park
fUlleo Hotel in Arlingtun
Heights, ut 0:30 p.m. Admission
in $1.50 tor members teem 0:30-
9:30 p.m.; $2.50 tor nun-
members. No newcomers after
15 p.m. 9:30-lt p.m. Members'
admission-$2.
June54

Dunce & Fly Your Flug
Social-8:30 p.m. al the
Arlington Park Hilluo Hotel,
cornee of Rl. 53 and Euclid in
Arlington. Heights. It's Flag
Day. Wear it, bring it. A prioe
fer the most unique "differed"
Flag. For more information,
call 351-5550.

The Singles
Spirit

Janet
The Sisgtes Spirit invites

singles te an eveniog of Dan-
cisg, Socializing & Spirit. Dan-
Ce Is the Music of Yesterday,
Today b Tomorrow, provided
by various D.J. 's.

Friday, June 0, 5:30 p.m. Sill
am., al the Shuhie Holiday Ins
tingles Ceotrr, 5300 W. Touhy,
Skobie. Free Wine 5:30-9, Door
Prizes, Private Dance lontruc-
lion, Froc Sñacks and Cash Bar.

The Singles Spirit is a son-
membership organization. All
Siogles Are Welcome!

Admission: $5. 24 hour mOor-
matins tine-Call 701-7255.

Singles
Panorama

Jeme 10
Singles Pasorama Cualilios nl
the. Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center f nvites-
siogles 121-45) to a Bar-B-Q
Party io Natcu Bach Yard,
Shohie. 5 p.m-Sunday, June tO.

Cocktail Party-S p.m. O p.m.
Bar-B-Q (Kosher Meat). Sparc
is limited) Call for reservafion/
directions. Fec includes Oued
and refreohmrsts. Membces-$5,
Noo-memhers-$7,

Fer further infurmalion call
the Singles Deparlmeot at 075-
2200, Ext. 217 ur 25f.

Jewish Singles
June10

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
45) presests a "Cilywide Dan-
ce" trum 7-lt p.m., on Suoday,
June 10, at "Juke Bon Ban.
dstand", beamed at 5040 Gull, is
Des Plaines. Admission is $3,
but osly $2 with this notice. All

, According lu Leonard Kuptun
01 Nites, many singles Irum all
Ckicagoland will be in allen-

Combined Club
Singles

Jonc lA
Alt singles are invited lu a

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music al t:3g p.m. un
Satuedoy, JoSe tA, at Bentley's
ut Iho Best Western Hotel,
Mannheim Rd. and Higgins
Rd., Ruucmcul. The dunce is co.
sponsored by the Norlhwesl

Aware Singles
Juue 8

The Aware Singles Group is-
vitos all siogles to a talk on "A
Positive Approach to Single
Parestisg", by Barbara
DeNarI at 0:35 p.m. on Friday,
June 0, at the Arlisgton Park
Hilton, Koctid ave. and
Rohlwing rd., Arlington
Heights. Al 9 p.m., there will he
a danco with the live music nl
Franke b Ce. Admiusico is $1
Our non-members. For more in-
formuliun, call Aware 01 777-
1055.

- SJB Phoenix
Group

June53
The nest meeting of the SI.

John Brebeuf Sup-
port/Challroge Group lar
divorced, separated and
remarried Catholics will he
held on Wednesday, Jsne 13 att
p.m. io the basement of the
Rectory located at 8397 Harlem
ave., Niles. Members will par.
ficipate io a rap sessios and it
wilt center around the topic
"Dare I Say Whal I Really
Think?" Meetings are held the
2nd and 41k Wedneoday.00 each
month. For addilisoal isfor-
mation call 96e-9111 sr A99-AW2.

Combined Club
Singles

JaneS
All singles are invited to a

Combined Club Singles Dance
wilh live musical 5:30 p.m. on
Saturday, June 9, at the Oak-
brook Holiday los, 22nd Slrrel
and Rl. 83, Oahbrooh Terrace.
The dance is co-sponsored by
the Norlhwest Singles
Association, the Aware Singles,
Group and Insight 1er Singles nl
Evanslun. Admission is $5 Our
non-members, $5 Our members.
For i010rmalios call 709.2000.

St. Peter's -

Singles
Jane 9

St Pelero Singles & The Sur.
vivurs (Singles nl the Northwest
Ssburbs) Combine for a Gala
New Years Eve is Jose Cham-
pagne Gasee, Saturday June 9,
9 p.m. Kendall Ballroom 2400
Orringtoo, Evanston. go ts-
clodes All Drinks, Midnight
Bullet, Favors & Champagne.
All Singles over 35 inviled. lolo
ut 334-1559 nr 337-7514. Live
Band, Free Parking. Juut Libe
New Years Eve.

Aware Singles
Jane 15

The Awure Singles Group is-
vIles ott singles to u "Old West
Night" ut 8:35 p.m. on Friday,
June lb, ut Ihe Arlington Parh
Hilton, Euclid Ave. and
Rohlwing Old., Arlington
Heights, Live music wilt be
provided by Happy Daze. For
snore islormatios, call Aware
ut 777-1005.

The Aware Singles Group is a
vol-br-peRfil organizulion con-
cerned with the oeedu 01 single,
divorced and widowed people
and is a member of' the
Chicuguluod A550cialinn of
Singles Clubs (CLAS).

Singles Aosociation, the Asdure
Singlcu Group, and Yonog
Suburban Singles. Admission is
$0 br nos-memhers, $5 for
memkero. For more mOor-'
malion call 709-2550.

Many csmmunity residents
don't know il, hut Oak000 Com-
muOity College has a AO,OOl9.plua
volume learning resource ren-
tee/library that is open for ose by
all community members whether
or not they are stsdeots at the
College.

"Anyone who resides in our
district cas use our library sod
checkout blobs, loo, with proof of
rèoidence," eopluinvd Joseph
Borowshi, director 01 learniog
resoarces. "You don't even have

' to he a district resident to come
in. We'll treat espose just libe
they were a student. 50 they have
questions, we'll try to help."'

The 0CC Learning Resource
Ceoter (LRC) has come a bog
way from the 2,58e hochS and five
steAl members il had in 1975 when
the College opened in the original
Morton Grove facility. The
0CC/Des Plaines LRC is located
just off the main entrance, where
it bouses 700 periodicals, nearly
39 different newspapers, lederal
documenta (0CC is one of two
Federal Documeolu Repositories
in the 10th Congressional
Dintrictf - and e0000sive
microfilm to comptemeot the
thousands ofhooks available.

"Aclnally, v,e libe to say that
we really have 14 million books,"
Boruwuhi esplaioed, "because
we have access to that many on a
computer through an inter-
library luau system that includes
nearly every college and aniver-
sity in the country. If someone
wants something thaI we doo't
have, and it's available at
another library in the system, we
usually can borrow that hook."

Borownki 000ed that Ihe OaMoo
LRC bao a speciat machine for
the partially-sighted that
ealarges print for easier readiog.
"There are people in oar rom-
msoity who waald heoefil by this
machine aod probably dosA
know wo even have it, It's here
for their ase aod we encourage
them to come in and me it," he
said.

Borawski has nolhisg hut
praise for Ihr public libraries in
the 0CC community and mid that
Oaktoo is not io competition with
Ihme libraries.

"Wehave a very good relation-
ship with aS of the lihraries in the
community," he said. "Oar
collection primarily is io support
01 the curriculum here. The

.,' public libraries addreos the needs
of Ike cnmmuoity ulber than
academic, too, but ours is geared
more loward that cod. You'd go
to a public library to browse lar
Something lo read. Chanceo are
that you wouldn't come here to
browse. We do haveoome fiction
knobs, hut we are definitely
geared mnreto academico. About
50 perceot of oar collection is
developed 001acalty requests."

While the Oahtoa LRC might
out bethe hestplace tobrowse for
a novel, it cun he very mellO for
high school studenls, students
from other calleges or emiver-
sities, uod others who Seed to do
research,

'We do have an extensive
periodical and mlgrolilm cellec.
Son, plc a guarì reference sec-
tion," Burawoki mid. "We bave
had callege students who attend,
school elsewhere Come in to do

. research here and comment very
favurably 00 what we have. High
school students from the com-
manitp ran game in evenings and
weekendssomething that high
schmlhbrarlea don't offer."

Burowaki noted that. Oakten
also have a LRC at tts Skokie
campan, 7701 N. Lineals ase.,
which han "nimmt everything

0CC learning center
. . - open to public

that we have io Des Plaines."
The Oah000 LRC is opes Mon-

day through Thursday, Omm 7:30
am. to 10 p.m. ; Fridays, frond
7:30 am. lo 9 p.m.; add Satur-
daySsoday, Irom 9 am. to 3 p.m.

Dvid A.
Navy Lt. Danid A. Eveoses,

son-of Roy und Carslyo Evonses
nl 5940 David pl., Des Plaises,
recently retursed Ornes a seven
aod o half nsnnth deploynsent lo

O,fam:e Rio, fzv:y fe,:R,ec gzflz'e::ee

Pretty clever of you. You've been soviog
up for the perfect Father's Doy giftand
now you -con get il or .0 handsome price
reduction. We have LA-ZBOY' recliroers in
os many styles and shapes and sizes as»
Dads come irs. And far the next two weeks
(ending Saturday, June 16) every orte of
lhem is sale priced. Pleasant plus: you're
assured of delivery in lime for Folher's Day
an any rechner in our huge selection.

Browsers Welcome

, Summer boors, from June 4 lo
August 17, are abbreviated to just
Moodays through Thursday.

For lurther infurmatlon, call
the LRC at t35-l642 (Des Plaines)
or635-1432 )Shokie).

Evensen -

the Weslero Parilie and Indian
Oceans.

He is an 011icer assigord to the
destroyer USO Fife, honseporled
is Sas Diego.

= a a

7f,f,'.:,i,e,l,.,f,iwe,9[,::,uJ.:,j,t , ,iilJ'
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Inducted into nursing society
Skobie resident Nancy Ann ter of Sigma Theta Tan at

Ruhm, a nursing' atadeol at the ! reremnoies us the Chicago Cam-
University of Illinois, was isdac. pm oflhe University of ioos
ted into the Alpha Lambda Chap- Sunday, May 2$,

OF THE cOMPETITION.

I
75

TRADE.IN
ON YOUR OLD
MOWER WHEN
you nov OOR

I4RZ1SOA

. Hovdu quality thtoughgst.

. foclusive Hooda ooetheud cube 4-stroke
engine deiioeo maoiwum performance
while usiegconsiderably iessasand oil.

. goc)usive Honda Rotu-Stop' system
stops the blade but notihe engine
when handlo 00er ¡0 released,. Electtonic igsition is mainte-
nance-Oren.

. 2t"cuffing width cstsany
workload down to
sizn.

. Quint oporation.

'
HRA2I-4 57

,&RTHWEST HONULAWN
& GARDEN

0090 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
Established 18 years je oame location.

Reliable Service Cenler
297-1134 -

If you - hove been saving up for a
Fathers Day gift. . .Save up to 32O

on a LAzBov RECLINER.

IT'S A
HONDA

WE RENT
TILLERS

b MOWERS

15 N. PROSPECT PARK RIDGE ½ BLOCK NORTH OF TOUHY AND NW. HWY CALL 695.3030

Page rhegIe,hmsday,hme'7!94t:5 Çf)IottÇl isttÇ1

Woman's Club
donation

6733 W. Demputer
MORTON GROVE

9664400 - B



The Luther Leeguers of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will hold
their second annual "Great Aile-
tins" on Friday, June 8, at 73O
p_ni., us the South Hall of the
Church at 6626 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicagu. The public will he able
to bid on a five-hour cruise on
Lake Michigan ou a 37 foot Cruise
Craftto fish for salmon and trout,
valued at $3M; tickets to the
Pickwick and Gòlf Mill Thealres
a pair of wills, legal fee valued at
$300; hair styling for men and
women atFianche's Hair Design;
plus graos cutting, baby sitting,
dinners and professional ser-
vices, and much, much more. Mr.
Mrhie Anderson will once again
serve as Auctioneer.

The Leagúers are still accep-
sing asrtionable items and ser-
vires, and also tickets for plays
and sporting events, etc.
Everyone in the community is rn-
vited to take part in this evening
of fan. The proceeds from the
-"Great Auction" will he used to
help finance the Lnther Leagse's
.sninmer bike/raft trip to Phao-
tom Ranch in Central Wisconsin.

Beth Emet The
Shahbat evening Services will

be condoned at Beth Emet The

* N FLORAL ** IVuulE SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
* Cut FIoe,s SFiorai Desig,,s ** C,,,sO5eS SHo,,se PlaMs* NE 1-0040

Likea goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

STATE FARML
INSU RANCE

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NiIes Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Stale Fai,,) JflSU,oflCO Co,,pa,eS .HOme OII,c OIoomngIo IPIO0,s

uJqt ;,,,

Church 8 Temple News
E.P.L.C. Luther 'COnfirmatiDn
League sponsors
"Great Auction"

s K AJ A

966-7302
s2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS -

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Q,,OStiOs AboUs F ,,ve,o t Costo?

n Fune, al P,e-A,,avgsrnsot Focts About Fun,I Soruico

at Crown
of Lfe.

On Sun uy, June 1f Crown of
Ufe will celebrate Pentacont by
confirming four yuung people.
Sandy and Amy Morgan,
Margaret Sanders, and Amy
Alford, all of Niles, will confess
their faith in Jesus Christ
pablirally. They have completed
two years uf study which imtruc-
ted them in the Word nf God and
the principlesof Christian tite.

The lt am. service will he
followed hy a coffee and cake
reception for the confirmands,
their families and friends.

Pastor Nesherger will continue
his ten part series on the
"Characterislirs of a Church that
sbowsthe Authority and Power of
Jesse Christ." His theme will he
"The Astounding Biblical Truth
on Tithing!" Two memhers of
Crown of Life will share how God
kepl His promises in their lives.
If you always find yourself
scraping financially, csme hear
Ibis message.

Crown of Läfe meets weekly in
the Nifes Recreation Center, 7B77
Milwaukee ave.

Free Synagogue.
Free Synagogue in Evanston
Friday, Jane f at &30 p.m. Rabbi
Peter S. Knohel will conduct the
service, assisted by Cantor Jet-
frey Klepper. Rabbi Knobel will
give a Ovar Torah. Also as part
of the service Beth Emet's Adult
Volunteer Choir will sing.

Shabbal morning services are
held everySatorday at9:30 am.

Loyalty Event for
Hebrew Theological
College

Congregatiun Ecron Israel will
host their Annual Loyalty Event
on behalf of the Hebrew
Theological College on Wed-
nesday evening, Jase 27, at 700
p.m. in the Harry Rosenberg
Social Hall of the Congregatlun,
7001 N. California ave., Chicago.
Thin event wilt he held nnder the
auspices of the Hebrew
Theological College Rabbi Dr.
Benoion Kaganoff Chair in
Jewish History. This Chair was
established in 1975, at which time
Rabbi Kaganoff was honored
both by the College in a special
convocation and by his
synagOgne av an expression of
their gratitsde for his services to
his congreganta and to Ihe rom-
msnity at large. On Ibis occasion
the Hebrew Theological College
conferred, with much pride, the
Degree of Doctor of Hebrew Let-
1ers, honoris cassa apes Rabbi
Kaganoff, an alumnus who had
been ordainedbythis institution.

The guest speaker at the
. Loyalty Event will be Rabbi
Gedaliah Rahinowilo, a Rosh
Yeshiva of the Hebrew
Theolagical College and one of
Chicago's outstanding Talmadic
scholars and lectorers.

The Reran Israel Chairman for
thin event is Mr. Robert
Mataoky. Mr. lily Wind is the
president of the Congregation.
The positions of Chairman of the
Board and Chairman of Ihe
Esecutive Committee of Hebrew
Theological College are held by
two gentlemes who are also
members of Ezras Israel
Congregationsamely, Pool
Rosenberg (who io also the
Honorary Presidest of the
Syvagogoe), and Murtos A. Blit-
steis, respectively.

For reservations or jofor-
motion, call the Syoagogoe Of-
ficn-7t4'8320, nr the H.T.C. Of-
fice-267-9550.

Summer workship
schedule at
Messiah Lutheran

The sommer schedole nf wer-
ship will hegin os Sonday, Jane
17. al Messiah Lutheran Church,
ItOh Versos, Paih Ridge. Sunday
worship services will be at ton
anti IO am. Communies will he
celebrated os the first Sunday of
each menlh at beth services.

A midweeh vespór service will
be held en Wednesday evenivgs
at 70f p.m., beginniug Wed-
nesdoy, June 20. The publie is is-
viled to attend any er ott nf these
worship eppsrtonities.

'9.t llu I,

Sta Á'íSel&S .lobstèr dinn
on Fathers Day

You can treat Dad loa lobster
dinner on Father's Day, Sunday,
Jane 17.

St. Anselm's Epiucapal Church,
16ff N. Greenwood ave., Park
Ridge, will hold its seventh an-
nnal lobster sate on Saturday,
June16.

Fresh Maine lobsters will be
flown in and kept in a
refrigerated truck from "tongh
down" to the time of pickup
asanring escellent condition.

Each lobster weighs ap-
. proximately 1½ pnunds. Prices
are lower than usual market
norms with live lobsters listed
with a requested donation of $7.91
andcmked lobsters at $9.75.

Sale hoses will run between
noon and4p.m.

Mail-in orders, with arcom-
panying papusent, will be accep-
ted throsgh June 12. Telephone

Special production
at E.P.L.C.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
invites the commnnity to a
special program "Vabweh, God
of Wrath? God of Leve?" ta-he
presented on Saturday, Jane 9, at
709 p.m., at the rhnrch, located
at6026N. Oliphantave., Chicagu.

The ninety minute production
will be presented by Judy Koepke
of Alboquerqse, New Mexico as a
tribute to Garrett and Myrtle
Koepke on their Fiftieth Wedding
Anniversary. Mrs. Knepke, a
Bethel and Word and Witness
trained teacher, as well as an ac-
tress, uses the dramatic
mediums of storytelling, mime,
ventriloquism, sang, and dance to
powerfully present an overview
of the Old Testament which
focaues on the question, "Is God a
god of wrath or love?" Refresh-
mesB wilt he served after the
program.

Niles Assembly
oF God

This summer, Nues Assembly
nf God will he cesdncting eatside
children's Bible Clubs in the Niles
community at a parh sear you.
There wilt be guitar musir, pap-
pets, peines, Bible teaching, and
other escitiog aclinities. If you
ore interested in sending yesr son
nr daughter, contact Gloria
SenmU at 631-1709 or Carel Grubs
at 794-114f. There wilt be so
charge fer these 3 evenings nf
fus. The dales will be announced
at a latee time.

Yeti are welcome Is attend our
nest Bible Study os Jene 8 at 700
p.m. al 7731 W. Jerome (½ blech
sooth of Howard at Overhilli.
Ssoday service begins at lt:30
am. in the Nues Sperts Csmptns.
Fer additional infermatieo 794-
114f.

lIoLnnia1 ¿uzurn! timr

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Jos.ph WoIcI.chow,kI L Son

orders will beaccepted from t to
0:30 p.m. from,.lime 1 through
Jume l2bycaIling8-9611,

Theanoualnaleinnponsoredby
SI. Anneim's corlgregatiun,
Proceeds are used to uupport
chnrcb projects and outreaob
programs,

Ray EnEI, Park Ridge, lu noie
coordinatorl Pani Koppe, NOes,
is in charge of telephune orders;
Folly Giangreco, Park Ridge,
and LyleStrauan, NOes, financè;
Sam MusId, Nifes, pubilcityt Ron
Falbe, and Judy Mudd, both of
NOm, cooking committee chair-
men, assisted by John Kleber-
thon, Park Ridge, Lorene Kappe,
Miles, Fran Baumann, Park
Ridge, Gary Lambert, Den
Plaines, Brett Off, Dea Plaines,
and the Rev. Gregory Hinten, St.
Aisselin's vicar.

. NUes Community
Church

During the 16 am. warship
service of the NOes Community
Church (Presbyterian, USA),
7401 Oakton st., on Sunday, June
10 the - Christian educatinn
leaders of the congregation will
be honured far their work thin
past church year. They are:
Church School Superintendent-
Mrs. Marjorie Bienhaar;
Ausistaala ta the Superintendent-
Mrs. Norma Christensen and
Mrs. Alice Herbst; Care-group
Atlendants.Mru. Demie Thom-
p505, Lynette Campagna and
Bonnie Creager; Nursery-Jamie
Sehimel and Michael Bonfigliu
Kindergarten/Grade 1-Mrs.
Mosey Kostelny and Mrs. Karen
Shields; Grades 5/3-Mrs. Judy
Koch and Mrs. Carol Marker;
Grades 4/5/6-Mrs. Joan Johnson,
Mrs. Lillian Pettinato and Mrs.
Margaret Cieneknwski; Grades
7/9-Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Halley;
and, Music-Mrs. Anita Asheroft.
Junior High Grosp-Mrs. Deborah
Oates and Mr. Richard Eichhoff.
Adolt Bible Study Group-Dr.

- Seleen, paslar. In addition,
Promotion Bibles will he presen-
ted to otodents enlering the
Second Grade nest Fall, and the
high school graduates wilt be -

recognized. This will be the last
Sunday for Church School until
September. Care for pee-school
children will be provided daring
the 9:30 am. worship services
which will begin on Snnday, June
17.

OIR celebrates
Peace Pentecost

Go Sunday, June 10, the parish
nemmossily 5f Our Lady of
Ronsom evitI celebrato a special
Pesce Pentecost. Hensilim at the
masses will eefleet on the
Eishsps' panloenl letter - Thd
challenge of Penen, God's Pea-
mise und Our Response.

The puatoeal lutter, which was
endnesed seurly unanimously by
the Cathnlic Council of Bishops
its May of 1983, dents with the
henod spectrum of issues mined
by the peodnctios nod possession
st noclene svoapons nod the threat
of sneleae war.

Is, msjuoetioo with the feast
and the bsrnilius on the pautoeal,
leagetu will he distributed at oil
the masses which until deal with
same poesonal,laeol und natinnal
initintivea thom he unde.talsen
und implemented to move from
the study and disenusion of the
pastoral to the affiensation and
eaecsstion,of ito pbilnuoplsieu.

Bernardin celebrant -

at chapel dedication
JonephcardiznalBernardinwiil . present- three-month chapel

he the celebrant at the June IS project hrosght craftsmen to SI.
dedIcation. of the newly- Francis from the Conrad Schznilt
renovated chapel at St. Francis Studios, Inc. of Milwaakee, anse-
Huspitul of Evanston. The after- . hundred-year-old company
noonMaus willincinde dedication - specializing in decorating and
liturgy and anointing nf the new renovating ehnrches, theatres,
altar as well as inauguration nf ' and landmarks throughout the
the. Blessed Sacrament Chapel, United Slates.
an area at the front of the larger The Chapel is used by patients,
chapel which will he newly ac- employees, and visitors of all
cented' by a bronze, filigreed faithsand is the spiritual home fer
screen, Carpeting, pew cashions, the Sisters of St. Francis, who
indirect lighting, glass doors and own and operaje St. Frane:s
movable seating are nome of the Hospital of Evanston, along with
main features of the extensive eight ether sister hospitals is the
renovalien. Midwest. Sister M. Alfreda,

Named the Ruth Helen Wolf 05F., President and CEO nf SI.
Chapel, the renovation was made Francis Hespilal, will give the
possible by a major gift- to the call to worship, and Sister M.
hospital in Mrs. Wolf's honor by Theresa, 05F., President of the
her hasband, Harry Hay Wolf, Jr. Sisters of St. Francis Health Ser.
The Wolfs arc residests nl vice, Inc., will thank the Wells
Wilmette. and formally accept the gift on

Originally built in 1920, the hehalfeftheGrder.

JUF benefit.
brunch hosts
Gerdú Klein

Lincolnweod Jewish
Congregation will held a cham-
pagne brnnch os behalf of the
1914 Jewish United Fund cam-
paign, Sunday, June 10, at 11:30
am., in the Congregation Hall,
711?.N. Crawford ave., Lincoln-
wood.

The guest speaker will be Ger.
da Weissman Klein, sarvivor of
the Nazi concentration camps
and. a 1665-mile mid winter
"dealbmarch."

Gerda Klein was one et 4,000
women inmates of a eoscen-
teatino camp who were forced lo
march eastward in the winter nf
1945 by the Gestapo as they at.
tcmpled to escape Ihr advancing
Allies. When the March ended
nely 300 wemen survived. Hee
autohiegraphy, decsmenting her
esperiences during the
Holecaast, is considered as im-
portant historical reference

NSJC

- A group nl illinois teaveleru,
mont of thom from the Don
Plumeo area, is preparing foe
their September trip to Europe
and the wonld-fanuona Oborans-
margan Puanion Play. The group
will lomo from O'Hano the first
week in September and fly
direetlytoAmuterdam. Their two-
weeh odventnire wilt take them
through the five countries of
Holland, Goemany, AnuBlo, Italy,
und Switzerland. in addition to
Amsterdam, thoy ssill visit such
Eurnpoan cities au Heidelbucg,
Nurembueg, Munich, Venice,
Rome, Florence n.sd Genova. The
highlightoftlsetnurwillthe 350th

Niles Assembly
of God

It s exciting and resvardiogto
live ysor life tsr God. Discover
hew In give your life to Christ and
learn how te serve Him at Niles
Assembly of God. Snsday service
begins at l0:3t am. in the Sperts
Complen's lower level at 5430
Ballard rd. l-t Cnmherland and
Ballard in Niles). Everyone is
welcome to visit. Perhaps yes
weold prefer to visit a heme Bible
Stady meeting where the al-
mosphere is more relaned and in-
formal. Then come June 5 at 7:35
p.m. te 7731 W. Jerome (½ bloch
south of Howard at Overhill).

Remember, Miles Assembly nf
God is a church where people
count. Call Pastor Grohs at 794-
1148 ifyna have any qnestieos.

St. Luke's IJuited
Christ i' Christ
Sunday, June 19-10 am., Wee-

ship Service and Sunday Scheel
)Cenfirmalien Ssoday(; lll5
am., "Through The Bible"
Study.

Munday, Jnne Il-700 p.m..
Church Ceuncil Meeting.

Toesday, Jane 12-70f p.m.. -
Women's Guild.

Wednesday, Jnaé 13-7 p.m..
Wership Cemmiltee Meeting.

Tharnday, June 14-8 p.m.,
'Threugh The Bible" Study.
If you weuld like more infer-

nsatiov, call the church office al
900-9233.

Beth Block, daughter of
Jerome and Lorraine celebrated
her .Bat Mitzvah os Friday
evening, June 1.

ShavuotServices will be at 9:30

\ am. 05 Wednesday, June f and
Thursday, Jnne 7. Vinher Ser-

. viceswilistartat 11 am. June 7.
We are now taking reservations

for Sumuser Camp and for the
1994-65 Nursery School year.
Please call the Synagogue office
for your appllcations. For further
izsformation call Roo Peeper or
Rnby Clor at 963-0901.

September trip to
European Passion Play

Azosiveesity perfoesnance of thz
famed pnssion piny in the
Bavarian Alps viSage. The 5 1/2
honeplaytellu the sin0, of the last
weeb of the life of Christ.

According to the tone lender.
Des Plaisons Pastor Chocles Coo-
per, there urn stilt spaces
avoiluble nssd interested indici-
daa]o aro welcome to )oin the
group. Some of the tour members
will leave four days earlier forno
optional teip to London. A
three-day estonsian to Punis in
also an optional chaire. For
brochures and information, cull
Pnntoe Cooper al. 439.0270.
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YoureettsStafler

FUr west U.S. cars.
OPERIA, 33. 49,
01, 111

Partz-PIu

DID YOU KNOW...
Sf00< absnrbers cae pass the fesser bnsnce test

when ynur car stapds still yet be lIad en the mud. nrisivg
makes shecks cempress and rebesed. Shock nil Onarns
aces gets sluggish, ride and havdlins worsen Vet a sta.
Onsary nno-eco test FalseS sIlnW5 the shock is nkPe.

RED RYDER-

SHOCKS.
They're computer tuned
to your car and the road!

Sale 14- Price each
Nine-stage saIsieS boosts Fade resistance as
much as dO%. Red Ryders give a bmOOt)l, COse?'
fortable ride on radial or bias tires.

I

Parts Plus "Double Warranty'
forest for batteries nr rebuilt electrical parts, we double the macU-
factUren origieal warrasty poned. For eoample, if the nlasnfac'
turer warrant the pars for one year, Parts PlUs entevds that warranty
to twe vearsi I

Rebate Special!

OIL FILTERS
J -

es)s
BLECHE-WITE
TIRE CLEANER
Set whitewalls
showy wglte and
new-Inekieg
again. OSSO

4. itPlu
., auIotor

MaReMONT
DEFENDER MUFFLER
HereS ehe heuuvweight muí-
fier at o llshtWelohe erice!
eenlacemevt Fer mest U.S

::: 1g95ìT
Pills

519
efe cnncrete. OVOS sib. o

TIRE SHEEN I

Adds new black. new -

shine en nid bees. #2501 iO5. "
GUM CHASER t
Cleans corn and fuel
v/stem. #GC12 l2-sLu.L:_,

®0GoId Eagle Savings!

parts Plus will cheerfglly refund or entliange
any item in resaleable Condition When YOU
present proof Of purchase leucept partn
which nane been installed on your Carl.

,.

That's our "no hassle" polity.

Town & Country Auto Pa s
7258 W. Dompster
MORTON GROVE

9660990

P-S

-'t

COME IN AND REGISTER TO WIN A

Purolator.; MINI-CAR! '

oc to 20 mph. sethino le nus, lust csme iv and Amene under 10 mUst be
register fer drawivo JuIn 20th. see veur Parts accompanied by an adult

-
Plut store fer details
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SJB Women 's Club
ice crea social'

Frank Biga, Kathy Pieroni.
Cathy Biga, Danny Pieroni,
Marianne Piwko, Catherine Doc-
zekaloki and Jennifer Doc-
zekaiski sample some of the
treato to he fom,d at the St. John
Brebeof Catholic Women's Dab
ice Cream Social, Rock so S.J.B.
which will he held this Friday.
Jane O In Flanagan HaU, 8301
Harlem, in NUes, from 7 p.m. lo

Scoliosis and Back Pain Program
. Scoliosis (spinal corvatoré)
cao be helped without hraces or
sorgery.

: SENIORCITIZENS.
: Shampoo & Set 250:

n.5s. . r,sU,ocv
°°

Sr. Mao'sCnppsrnsyling 3.00
Mens Res. Hnir S5vling '680

...
: TRYOURNEW
:11NING SALON
: EDRICIC'S COIFFURES. mai a. MPwa4.. As.ns..
. Chicago, III. lCIomd MnndsW .. NEI-0614 .

ThBugle,Thursdapjime7,l984,,,,

...

630 p.m.
You will be able to porchase ice

cream cones, snndaes, sodo and
coffee.

Join us- - help oar school
children celebrate the end of
another soccessfol school year.
There is noadmisoion charge.

There will be a free poster rat-
fIe foreveryone who attends.

New research is helping reduce
spinal csrvature in children- and
hack pain in adsttu. Dr. Marshall
Dickholto, Jr., advanced
chiropractic, wilt he speaking
about this advanced chiropractic
research on Monday, Jose lt at
730 p.m. in the Nues Poblic
Library, 8905 Oahton st. Dr.
Dickholtz has been a featored
guest On many of Chicago's radio
talk shows. Don't miss this in-
formative presentatioo!

All programs are free and open
to thepshtic.

For fnrther isformatios, call
the Library at 067-0554.

ut, - " '.-' . -"S ,_'_- 5_ si , '

\ ; ':';
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TLEA ÍARZZT

PRESENTS
THE 3rd ANNUAL OUTDOOR

FLEA MARKET
' and GARAGE SALE
NuES-MORION GROVE

ROTARY CLUB
BRADFORD-EXCHANGE PARKING LOT

Across frein Colt Miii Theatre

MILWAUKEE AVE. - NILES, IL.

Légion -Auxiliary

'
Girls Stater

Nicele Thmore has been
choses os tIm candidate of the
Morton Grove Americas Legion
Assilioey Unit #134 for the smssi
Itlissi Girls State Program.

A receptiss woo held by ths
Seventh District, Americas Le-

r.-. gj55 Assihory recently et the
Shokie Post #320; end attsndisg
were Nicole ned the Girls Stola
Choirrom from the Mostos Grove
Unit, pout prosident Mrs. Jro-
nette Hock.

Mro. Hoch isfomso the public
that Girls Stola rollt take placo
Jons 17-23 st Mac Me-coy
College In Jochsonville.

The ose week worhehep is
gsored to bring isoforrootion to
those attondiog so careers in
government and/or the law.

Only girls hotweon junior sed
senior years in high school with
oIl aroused scl(otastic and estro
cureicolor activities to their credit
ars eligible.
- The sponsoring Unit furnishos

transportation nod toitiss.
WIrtIn attending tho course the

yOong ladies ore traditionally
trsoted to o tour to Springfield,
visit with the governor and stber
tsp state officials and campaign
and "orn for" fictisos,'real same
offices on different levels.

Diaper Derby
' The first osnoal Diaper Derby,
on all new special event fer the
Morton Grove Park District's
y000gest participants loges O
through 24 mosths( will he held
on Satorday, Jonc 16, at Prairie
View Commsnity Center, 8834 W.
Dempoter st., Morton Grove.
Parento may register their child
for sp to three of the following
evento: tiniest hasdo (0-0 mon-
ths); most hair (0.6, 7-12, 13-lt,
19-24 months) ; möst original out-
fit 10-6, 7-12, 13-18, 19-24 monthul
rattle race 10-0, 7-12, 13-18 mss-
1h51; diaper dad race (S-6, 7-12,
13-18, 19-24 months); biggest
cheeks (0.6, 7-82, 13-18, 19-24 mon-
lbs); least hair (7-12, 13-18, 19-24
menthol; walker race (19-24
months); biggest and smallest al
birth. Prizes will he awarded to
all winners. Birth certificate and
81 fee reqaired at registration.

We&Ht
A hey, Chance Morgan, 7 1hs. 14

0Z., 05 March 18 ta Mr. and Mrs.
John Carnahan, 5017 Fsrestview,
Skohie. Brother: Kelly, 22.
Sister: Allison, lt. Grandparen-
ts: Mr. Raymond Wayland,
Skohie and Mrs. Connie Mom-
pier, Laheview, AK.

I I I

Alpha Omega Chapter of Dello
Kappa Gomma Society Inter-
national, an honorary women
teachers' society, recently was
honored with the First Mmaal
Glob sfthe YearAward institnted
by Women's Share in Pohlic Ser-
vice of Chicago for their
achievements elevating the
status of women in today's
society. A monetary contrihsttsn
was presented to Chaptet
President, Lucille Kezanecki, to
fortherthemembers' goals.

Organized in 1548, Women's
Share in Poblic Service
estahlished the following por-
poses: (1) To promete greater
participation of qoalified women
is policy making positlens in all
hranches of pnhlic servire. (2) To
improve the political, economic
and social 51010cc of all women.
(31 To emphasize high standards
of ability, training, enperience
and atlitodes for both men and
women in pnhlicservice.

-

'[she Phone Optjon
I BUSINESS TELEPHONE
'I SYSTEMS

EXPERT INSTALLATION 01
i OFFICES MAINTENANCE STORESu PLANTS PURCHASE OR LEASE SCHOOLSHOSPITALS N HOMES

.

'Nues -
Homemaker
Officers - -

The '1984-05' oacers of the Nitos Hnmemakars whn,follnws:
Lois HOe-icon, Secretory; Grace Theis, Treasorer; Magda Eriekoen,
2nd Vire President; Orare WilIest, ist Vire President; Lillian
Pettinata, President cod Carol Piclmp, Installation Chairperson.

The Homemahern will hove their regalar monthly meeting on
Wed. Jose 12 at the Riles Csmmnnity Ctsozch, 7401 Oakton st. at
10 am. We enill have member Eleanor Harets speakn.s "Pmsts
Pentu". We will also have Katharine Jarseil, Rome Eanisrisnics
Estensinn Astsiter au guest speaser on the lopin "Are Yaa Ready,
Should You Lose Ysor Spesse? - '

you ore interested in joining the ladies ene day a month, call
966-0901 for mere information.

The hostesses for the month will be Emily Minhalke and Lillian
Pettissnto. '

Holy Family
Iat?rnity Health Fair

0f you think enrrcising yourself in tough, try enercining for two.
These pregoanl womon were among the 250 people who recently
participated in Holy Family Hospital's "Maternity Health Fair" on
Saturday, May 12. Pre- and pest-oalal enercise demonstrations,
physician lectores, a maternity fashion show and free literatare
were available.

Women teachers'
society honored

In accordance with these par-
poses, the members nf Alpha
Omega, collectively and in-' dividually, enhibited strongest
favor at the committee selection
meeting te aehelve lop statos
among nrganizatiess such as:
Women's Bar Association,
Women in Real Estate, Bnsinesu
& Professional Women's Dab nf
Chicago, Central Business- &
Professional Women's 'Club,
Citizenship Cooncil of
Metropolitan Chicago, Pi Lam-
bdo Theta, Ssrsptimist Inter-
national of Chicago, State Street
Professional Women's Cmb and
many more.

Plantmobjle program
If year garden space lu Imuited,

you may benefit from the
Chicago Botanic Garden Plan-
tmsbile program, "Pot-a-Plat,"
te he offered at il am. en Wed-
sesday, June13 at the Skokie
Fnblic Lihrary, '5215 Oaktsn,
Skokie. Nancy Clifton, urban hor-
ticolturint at the Chicago Botanic
Garden will demonstrate ways to
grow flowers and vegetables
lining household contaizers. Pre-
register at the Library. Ad-
mission is free.

Lihrary born's are 9 am. lo 9
p.m., Monday-Friday and 9 am.
to 5 p.m., Satarday.

A girl, Brittany Lee, 7 1hs. 0½
0Z. no March 9, ta Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cordes, 5742--Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Çordzs, Morton
Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
lmhsff, Morton Grove.

Camp... And
SAVE

On YaunP-on
, u YourCrt C''

IHARLEM & ULMPSTrEK' 965-3880

k:ti's1
sôuo

F4THER'S 111W IS JUNE 17!

8 OZ.

TOMBSTONE
PIZZA

12"-240Z.
88011.50 01 Cheese

ARMORALL
SPRAY

-

SOL

Bø'It lll1lltStI.

rb2

HDR

WINDEX
SPRAY
22 OL

U,

TURTLE WAX
MINUTE WAX

18 OZ.

(i':'

Father's Day and
Graduation Cardo
S\ ' By

AMÈRJcNGREETlNGS
50 OL ALL

DISHWASHER
DETERGENT

$189
REG.OrGEL COLGATE-7 OZ. ort4 OZ.

FAMILY SIZE11h TOOTH PASTE

- WALKER'S
CANADIAN

ANACIN
loo 'S

DIAL SOLID
DEODORANT

2 OZ. ASST, TYPES

99c
COKE - DIET COKET

CAFFEINE FREE COKE

.- ieoz.
, BTLS

Ph,, D.p.

29

s 7?M
PARTY SIZE

Ooß%(99
S,6* S

I
II Your

LIQUORS&wines
- MICHELOB MILWAUKEE'S BESTI STROH'S

BOOTH'S
GIN
99
1.75 LITER

panTy SIZE

TRIBUNO
VERMOUTH

BEER BEERl: ,, 1
aOLID120Z. : il 12 Z.6 CANS li i 24 CANS CASE

s ! O/»749
HANNAH OGG
-.- BLEND

CANADIAN
CLUB

$689

BEER
12 OZ.

N. R.
I L BTI.S.$439

s 99
78ML

SWEET or DRY

B
WINE

$1 99
Cabe-los 750ML.

COLGATE
TOOTH BRUSHES

ASSI. TYPES

NEO SYNEPHRINE
NASAL SPRAY

1(2%

,5e-orn Jrance

2I1

CALGON
RATH OIL BEADS

15OL

FINAL
COST

39

24 OZ.

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JUNE 7 thru WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13th

TOMATO
BASKETS

9"

CORVO
WINE

From,Italy
. RED - WHITE

89

O

ULFL
STARTER

FLUID

5 OL

ASST,
TYPES

10 HIGH
BOURBON

SALE
PRICE -

LE55 MFG.
REBATE $ 50

1.75 LITER
PARTY 5IZE

- -

750ML

iJ5 STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

i.',,', .. ',,:,-, , ,k4:ilØfl',oa'!
The Bugle, Thuruday, Jane 7, 1984

I

BARBASOL
SHAVE
CREAM

11 OZ.

9
CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

$169

HDR
SHAMPOO
By REVLON

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

8-em Ale Zinn

Page 11

Wo Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Coriect

Prfnting Eriors

COUNTY FAIR
PEANUTS
IN-SHELL

24 OL

s
alcancen rensoiA

Centrum
(

30 FREE with 100

$799
: ALL SET

- HAIR
'A 20 OZ. SPRAY' ASST. TYPES

rnni*

Sps

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

POLO
BRINDISI
WINE

750ML

ScjÇ7

i801 MOlI IN0IlATI0N
-' 'e

01.11 Ou, 5hsa,sa -
Lara. 5.Imssr Of
alJOr.saa euju.etiaI

- 174-3900 CAaILLaN aaaane

_,,.__yej'ss

24 NOU& P8IO

-

' I lau.wAaktaneeo
aLaNview



Garage thefts
reported

Thieves stole property from
three Nues homeowners' garages

. this past week.
Dsring the night of Monday,

May2t someone removed a Sears
tawomower from a garage
located next to a home in the 980g
hOoch et Maynard terr. The
garage was not loched when the
tawnmowersvas stoten.

The cost of the tawnmower was
ptaced at $200.

A resident of the 7700 block of
Oconts st. told police his garage
was burglarized some time hot-
weesß:30p.m. and9l5p.m.

Taken from the unlocked
garage was a tool box which con-
tamed between $500 and $700 wer-
th of tools.

In a third incident a resident of
the 8900 block of Winner st. told
police that thieves stole a bicycle
from his garage between May 27
and 29.

The bicycle, a red 20 inch BMX
Mongoose, was valued at $20g.

II IFyOu want
r' to get the most
I- Foryour

homeowners
insurance dollar,

checic with
State Farm.

Ca!!. and let we cop/am
Sta/e Farms cobea/ab/e
Comb/oat/on of nerv,ce.
protection. and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES IL 60648

967-5545

GS 209 SR
&GS209

L,kea gdne,oflbor. S/ore Farm o 15mo

Auton,.tin
Gang. Dono
On.r Sp.t.mI
by AIII.nne

Catch
shoplifter with
stolen clothing

Police arrested a 19-year-old
Chicago woman for shoplifting in
Nues on Tuesday, May 29.

The woman wan reportedly
shopping at Paul Harris Women's
Store, 340 Golf Mill, when an
alarm activated an she tried to
Onit the store. Store officials
fonod she had tried to lease the
store without paying tor a
sweater, pair of pasto and
necklace. They .0100 bond a
blosse which had been stolen
from the Fashion Coospiracy in
Golf Mill.

At the Nitos Police Department
the Chicago woman was charged
with shoplifting.

Following her being annigned a
June court date she wan released
after postisga $10g bond.

The stolen merchandise was
valued at over$80.

Cashier
arrested
at store

A cashier at a local store was
arrested alter onder-charging
her aunt who was pnrchasiog
merchandise io the store on
Friday, June 1.

Security guards at K Mart, 90g
Dempnter st., reportedly wat-
ched the 19-year-old caskier, who
residen in Evanston, ring up $8.33
on her register when heraunt,
who is 70-yearn-old and also lives
io Evanston, came through with
$82 worth ofmerchandioe.

Following the tr0000ctios
security guards detained the
cashier and her sant and took
them to the Niles Police Dcpar-
tment where they were charged
withtheft.

The Evanston womeo wore
assigned June court dates and
released after each panting a $1m
bond.

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
Wo baco all Goeie
Transmilleru in
Stunk!

$9995

u ecl. non-FIL 0.5, Oat 0.0
,NnrALLATloNexTea - WEINSTALL WSmINU SOUeS=::= 00

Cae.booIamG.ei.S.mk., Dean Seeing, & Cubi. A.p.te

S trS 1272 Band Hold, Du PIalaio. IL 60016

827-0060

WhiIt
Supplies
Last

-J

House
burglarized

A Niles home woo burglarized
during the night ol Saturday-
May26.

The home, located io the 69W
block of Cleveland st., was
hroken into when a horglar dim-
hod through an open bedcoom
window.

Police report the borgior went
throogh every drawer, closcI und
cabinet in the house. Ad-
ditinnally, every scat coohion on
the chairs and couches word also

The htzrglar, who escaped
through a roor door, reportedly
tooh $3,060 in jewelry, $400 in
cash and a video cassette redor-
der.

The owner told poltee they
woald submit as itemized list of
missing properly.

Car break-in
A patron of a local bar reported

his car wan hrnhen into on Thor-
nday, May31.

The patron, a Nues resident,
was at Bennigan'o, 8460 Golf rd.,
when unknown persons broke into
hin locked Pontiac Firehird bet-
ween 9r45 p.m. and 11:10 p.m.

Taken from Ihe car werd two T-
Tops. The owner did not report
the value nfthe T-Topo.

Store employee
arrested

As employee nf a local store
was arrested for stealing mer-
rhandine on Tuesday, May 29.

Officials of Sears Roebuck and
Co., 400 GsIfMiII, report thuta 20-
year-old Chicago man, who wan
an employee, was observed
removing a $170 bicycle from.*bn
catalog renter.

After being detained by
security guardo, he was tabeo to
the. Nues Police Department
where he was charged with thelt.

The employee won asoigoed a
Jnne court date and released at-
terposling a $100 bond.

Radio stolen
from ear

A cur beleoging to a Niles
resideol woo broheo into in Niles
during the night of Thursday,
May71.

Some time between 7:36 p.m.0
8 am., onhnowo persono broke
isle hin car, a 1594 Cadilloc,
which mur parked in Iront of his
home io the 7060 block el Crois st.

Taken from the car woo an in-
dash cosuelle siero radio soloed
ut $400.

OFFERS
QUALITY LEGAL ADVICE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES:

SIMPLE WILLS 45* FREE ¡vi/ial consolluion
TSAFFIC(frnn,t un- Payrneel pions availableREAi ESTATEIaIIeoI 200- All O bi .REAL EsTATE1bne.et 18u . f
OlVORCEtnosnol 37S LOSfOt nino aun the practIse
BANKRUPTCy tiento) 375 rothotthar asnaelalon
INJURY CASES 1000ml 25% Pamnoul, Pooassalue.eI
DRUNK DRIVING. MISDEME*NORS, °°"°°°°'
BUSINESS LEGAL SEROICES,
INCLUDING EXPERT INCOME TAX ISKOKIEJ SCHAUM006G

o PARlOPWP*RATION AND INTERNAL BE6500'N HIGHLAN
REVENUE SERVICE REPR!SENTATIOH. LIBERTYVILLE

THE PEOPLES LAWYER 679-8321 s

Drunk drivèr aristed
after accident- .

A 27-year-old Dee Plaines mon
was arrested for drunk driving
alter stribing another car aod
drivisg oíl on Tsesdoy, May 29.

The Den Plaines man wan
reported driving east on Toohy
ave. when he oideswiped another
cur is the 7100 block. TAO vehicle
continued easl cod polled into the
Holiday Inn, 5300 Tonhy ave.

However, the driver who was
sideswiped followed the Des
Plaines drider lo the Holiday Oso
und then cootudtod 6ko police.

Be alert for
fatigue when
driving

Fatigue, allhough net generally
considered a problem on short
trips, can be a serions Iralfic
solely hazard on long trips such

Even an hour io the driver's
seal can bring on 'higkway hyp-
505m," or drowsiness Caused by
monotony from lhe sound of the
wiod, lires on Ike pavement, and
steady hum 01 the engine.

According to Ihe Nulional
Safety Council, tke typical
vacation trip by colo in the
United States is 160 mitos from
start to destination.

II you are planning to drive os
ynar vuCulion this summer, allow
plesly nl lime for snooperled
delays and drive a comfortable
nambec of hours or miles each
day.

Guard ogaiissl faligne by stop-
ping at least every two boors for
a broah. Don't risk un accident hy
stopping os the ohoulder of Ihe
highway.

Il yoo aro usisg medication,
check with your doctor lo see hAm
il cao affect your driving. Some
medicines canse drowsiness.

Emotiosat olreos cao be very
fatiguing. Il you are irritated by
traffic or road Conditioss er
angry with someone, get off the

Most importantly, doct drish
und drive. Alcol/SI io a
deprevount. It impairs visios,
hearing, judgment, reuction
time, uwarenesu und door.
dinution. Once yoo have had a
few drinks, yeS may feel Icon les-
se uod inhibited bot, bohind the
wheel, you will become fired
ropidly, onpecially al night. Il
yoo hovc beco driohing, let
someone else drive.

Remember, driviog ynor car is
Sorb. Il demundo ynor c005lani
ullcolios.

Niles Police arrived al Ihn
Holiday Ion and found the mac
asleep at the bar. After wakiog
him they bob him to the Nilvo
Police Departmeot where he wan
charged with drunk driving, im-
proper lane nsage and leaving the
scene of so accidenl.

The offender wan assigned a
Jonc court date and releosed at-
1er posting a $100 bond.

$75Ogolf loss
A golfer at a Nues golf ronron

reported his golf clubs were
slobs on Satsrday, May 26.

The golfer, a Glenview
residenl, was at the Tam Golf
Course, 6000 Howard st., when he
left kin clubs 050ttended in o
rack. Returning to get the dIcho,
hefousdtbemg000z

The golf clubs were valued at
$750.

Sheriff's Police
attend training

programs
Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, is line
with his policy of promoting ad-
dilional education to provide bet-
1er servire to the puhlic,annon/s-
red three Cook County Sheriff's
Police officers have been
scheduled lo attend is-service
Iraioing pcograms.

Capt. Frank Braun, Ml.
, Prospect, who is a watch rem-
maoder in Uniform Patrol, will
alteod the Fosrlh Advanced Ad-
ministrativo Officers Coarse al
Ihe Southern Police Inslitnte,
Loniovitle,Ky.

Investigator JoAno Gename of
the near sonthwest oubsrbs, who
is assigned to Ike North In-
vesligations Section, wilt allen/I
the Non-Violent Management of
Disrsptivo, Aooaullive or Gol-of-
Costrol Behavior coUrse May 21-
52 coodocted by the National
Crisis Prevention Innlitole io
Skokie.

Investigator Witliom Sloocub,
far northwest suburbs; who io
assigned lo the Stale's Attorsey'o
Dolait, will attend the Criminal
loterrogation and Behavioral
Anolysis Interviews course Moy
21-25, conducted by Ihe Jobo E.
Reid b A050rioles, loe., Chicogo.

Molloy Education
seeks volunteers
The Molloy Edocution Center,

u poblic school serving olodeols
wi/h veStal rvlardutioo oi/d
mclli-huodicapo from the egeos!
3 lo 21, is corrently oechioli
oludeol volunteers lo cosmi SSC
certified stuff during the 1/04
uommer progrotn tohich will r011
from July 2 through August 1/.
Activities indlode waler therapy
sovimming, noldoor edocolios
Ood recreulics at u oece-Ay toreo1
preserve, field trips und OC-
ticilies in the school building.

Interesled volunteers mol'
worb one lo five days per week
cod moot plan lo nlay the col/re
day 1035 am. untIl t p.m.) Il
you plan te joio co this sommer,
please retaco the attached ici or-
matioo form to us us 0000 an
possible.

Left Hand does not know
what the right hand does

Tot1soI,eftHnnd My third point woo net u

I take eneeption nf your asAete
ooding the neninru asit-piebiog
the Nilen Pasta beard on Thonday,
May 15, To mo it io uppaeent thot
Ibeleft Hund does not Imow whot
Ike rigisl bond dass.

I happened to be noie of the
uresonod nit-pichern-et thut meet-
ing.

Ioiitielly, I voided my opinion
oogurdieg the enpendit5000 of
upwurd of 01500 for the installa-
lion of iloisieg mngo Ut Tom
Golf Coasse, Honing been o
woobiog menager there from its
dediratfoei dayJOIy 21, 1971 until
1975, doming emige wan vet up
und it never matariutized on e

t,et it he hainvas t wostood sveoy
single doy throughout the golf
uoosenondbodlio-ilobnor mecho.
I bud ase Saturdays, Sundoys so
holidays foe myself. Them wonne
timo for putting on the prnetiee
groen, lt was o dodieutien
hekuuoo 1-woo sod mn o Nitos
residont, I'm not o eft-piebeo.

For teas yearn, from 2911 to
1981, my woobondu und holidoyn
hegen et li 5m. ot Tum

My noW topic was ohnut the
on.sinos losing -their 9-15 orn.
Wednesday mooning too-off lime.
They oro now oostoietoil und
limited to only 5-8 minute
intervals from 9 to 9/40 n.m. I
cannot understand why thin
restriction is impound upon them.
Dosing my time there w000 no
prohlemu.

To satisfy Ike budgol people, t
hope tIse sesiiom will lotie it upon
themoetveu to puy the 25 eentn
oeneovotion ebargo thai is re-
quioed of them for a time stet.

WA wÌ
complaint. It wan o pieu for a
romidnostion. t felt t was entitled
to o few foce punnen of golf for my
tes yeses at Tam. I untied for this
of tice Pork Dirertar ul o ehunee
meeting in 1985. Ta this doto, no
invitation baa been accorded me
und t don't rare unymnee.

t 085'oe with the Loft Hund thot
the eomnsinnionneu week many
timen until 2 am. without any
remuneration und it in obvious
they see a dedicuted potpIe und
they mstoibate agrest dent ta the
mnsmunil5'. However, they do
hove poisiteges. They und theie
feanities hove arreos lo oil pack
facilities vvitbont mli und eon-
tioae to qualify Aven after they
have seamed their teosa al office.

It is my belief 69ml a resident
ruai eupoens his viewpoints at the
Pooh beard meetings without
hoing ningled out sa o nit-pieheo.

May t tobe this oppootonity to
apologize ta the entire booed at
61ml meeting for using their
precious time listeosissg to my
oit-piuldng.

Fiassily, a wooniog to uil
disnentars, he on he-alelO for e
troglodyte in the jurors' hou with
a rigidity of figure and rompesure
ofeountoamirewioldiog netub foe
ail ssit-piebers.

Ioridootolty, Webster's diction-
soy defines o nit-it in un egg-of a
louse er other poosnitie insect.

The lefthonddoes not, many
instances, hoow whot the right
hood does, nr is it the opponite,
thotthooight hand dites not tmow
whot the left hand does?

Your truly,
Jeneph S. Cygnue

UNTAU OT1
NO COUPONS TO CLIP-NO GIMMICKS L ...JUST FAST COURTEOUS SERVICEI

V
*L06II

SCHAU MBU RG
LOCATION

OPEN SUNDAYS!
351-5319

_ï.
AIR CONDITIONING

. ..

RECHARGE

$1595
ut-un0C5.,

C..
.. .. .

DELCO SHOCKS

$599
each

plus installation

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

$')250L U LABOR
. pias punts

Instollalion of any posts os., dwell
Adlost Timisq nbdluat

6 Sooth 600TI Mtl. GUARANTEE
Most Domestic E Some Imports

Our Price For

RESISTOR A 99
P LUGS

1W'
(with tone ap)

OIL CHANGE
LUBE & FILTER

ALL EOR ONLY
N.w F!ltor
5 qua. Valvoliuw I0w40
complsts thetIs lube
and unduly cAstA

.

Nitesite
thanks village
for quick action
Dear Editnr

I wish to thanh Mr. Terry Gen-
dola and Mr. David Esposito nl
the Nitos Public Works for is-
slatting 3 "No Parhing" signs
along the east side nf 7910 bloch
Waohegan rd. in late March.

On Saturday, Mareb 24 at ll3t
am. I teinorely drove 35 mph its
light traffic io the right tace least
side) of Waukegan rd., travelling
northbound. Soddenly t braked
tocasen the driver in frost nf me
though il be a good ideo lo park
her rar in the name right lace -
thin lane also toros isle a right
turo tane onto Oaktnn nl. - and
dash across the street to Panhau
Drugs. (Many of us S p.m. week-
day rush hour drivers dealt with
same ohstarlel.

Tralfir still tight that Saturday
morning, t wan able to change
from Ihn right lane to the middle
tane. I pulled my car alongside
this parked ear, whme driver
was stilt inside (either waiting for
thereturo ofa passenger nr about
to leave her ear to shop at
Pankau'nt. t asked the driver
why she just doesn't use
Pankau's parking lot lyen, t
realizo the tot is sonoS) directly
orroon the street while
patrnnioing that store. I en-
plumed to the driver that she was
obstructing traffic. A lame ex-
cuse was given to me by her and I
drove away.

After maIling a quick telephone
call to the Nuco Police Dopar-
tment regarding noch parhing
policy, t requested they check out
freqoenttyoccurriog sitsatiann.

One week later, Saturday,
Mareb 31, there appeared 3 "No
Parking" signs previously noten

ae..
amI r can/moM..:

.

vat

E. INNE LVI

sisastE. Ra.:rrnv

L i

Open Letter to
Morton Grove Plan Commission

At the May 21, Morton Grove
Plan Commission Meeting Ihn
rili000s of Mortos Grove demon-
strated their dedicated interest in
the preservolioc of land for
recreational porposes and
demosotrated their dedicated ob-
jerticn to spot business zoning is
Morton Grooc recreatiocal/res-
idenliat areas.

The 'citioesS present were is
favor of the Forest Preserve
Diotridt purchasing the property
so that it would remain
recreational and in character
with the surrounding land. While
they are sol opposed to well-
maintained stables Ihere, the
main Ihrust was to beep the area
residestial/reereatiosal and aol
have it recosed for commercial
purposes.

The Forest Preserve District
wan responsive to ose efforlu not
to desecrate this area. We are
grateful lo them. When the
Forest Preserve District presea-
ted lheir letter to the Plan Corn-
mission slating that they would

the east side of Waukegan rd.
Apparently the Nites policeman
must have also contacted the
Niles PabllcWerhs Dept.

As a proud 27 year Nues
resident, my tong overdue thanhs
to Terry Gendola and David
Esposito. My gratitude as welt to
the unideotilied Riles policeman
who promptly took the action
necessary in contact tice Niles
Public Works, and for cheehiog
this parkingsitualiOn policy out.

Sincerely,

' Hotti Rosenberg
Niles

porchase the properly and 0150
'eqoested Ihal il not be rezoned,
we were pleased 1h01 the Corn-
mission voted lo table in-
definitely the reescing request.

We sincerely feel Ibis was the
beot adlion Ihat cootsi be taken,
not only for Morton Grove
cilioess now but for all foture
rubens for years to mmcl

The Coseerned Morbo Grove
Homeewsers will be vigilasl in
our observations of Ihn Morton
Grove Village goveromesl and
1ko Cook Counly Forest Preserve
Diotrict until the purchase of the
6 acres is completed by the Cook
County Forest Preserve Distriel.

The Concerned Morton Grove
Homeowners Gilbert & Dorothy
Weldy, St/O Capri In.; Robert &
Mary Jo Trader, 9236 Mesard

STARTERS or ALTERNATORS
MOST $'095

Ec,hOnIch.O I' , INSTALLED

BRAKE RELINE
FRONT DISCS REAR DRUMS

$3995or $3995
Includes

M5055E Rata,, a, B, .055mal. II N.. Saat SmI.
epmM kannt. On.f.II NEW Pads s, lb...

5.pbs. lob. FIUU
'ROGOSIBri t I.-s.-,-.,:i 1']:4L'A _ 4kAIV :

Fage1 BugIeThuuy,.Ju6g 7,,l9$$

Off the, Nues Police Blotter...

DINO'S
BEAUTY SALON UNISEX

Should yEa. goI . POOOSLImS 00
Ì HulE CoharteS?

ShmEId ymr huEr ba blunt w
fu.shoe.d bfsm p.0505?

I. . law patnud Pene b.E.
Eh.n . high p.In.d sun?
4. ShmEId VOCE I.k bLsuE.n. am

Ito... PameeunOt wtthsfl
p00050150 rams?

5OaaPOenO.r.uIduIgasedfw
Omar taule r.EELe. ed bndp ana.-
EeoC.
PERMS PRICED TO YOUR

sEauEsT-1ue..,a,w

1No'
Braut0 SIo,a

8045 Milwaukee. Nitos
Oren 7 doe. '- : 5,95ß4
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Maine East
suimñer gymnastics

Susm Dms & Men Ta,mer ,wùg their *y into the Smmer
Gy,mstic Pogrm t Moe East High School strthg ¡eme 19
Asistùg the girls i eoaeh Glen -

Resurrection wins

GCAC Softball Championship
The Resrn'rection High School

Varsity Softboll Team won first
place in the Girls Catholic
Athletic Conference (GCAC)
Chsmpionohip Wedssesdoy, May
16, hy heatiog Marias Catholic
High School 4-l. The Conference
is eomprined of 12 teams from nix
divisions.

With a season record of 13-3
ihm for, the Bandits will move os
to the State Regiosals next Thor-
sth3', May 24, where they are
seededsecssd sût of 16 teams.

Awards received by members

of the Res ooflhall team Isclode
Lisa Gilfoy-lsl Team All Con-
feresce All Slar; Wendy Kramer-
2nd Team All Conference All
Star.

All Division All Stars inclnde
Lina Gilfoy, Wendy Kramer,
Sheila Cernyand Jolie Smitba.

The Resorrection High School
softball team is coached by John
Patti, assisted by Amy Jo Scheel.
"We have li great playern who
work really well together," said
Patti. He io optomislic about the
State Tournament.

Nilesite wins
Silver Bat Award

Dun Bedel, u 1998 graduale of
Maine EssI High School, was
presented thesilverbat award as
the top hilter of the Lawrence
lJntvernity basehall team this

rtng at the team's recent post-
season banqnef.

A three-year letteeeaass, Busiel
was a Starter ta all ligamen this
neasun, splitting time between
third base and left field. He led
the team with a 398 baIting
aeerage, helping Lawrence win
the midwest Cenferenre north
divisiun tille.

At the nnieersily's recent
honors rnnvsratiun, Bnstel was
presented the coveted Ides
Charles Champiun Cup, given
annnaltytothenenioratj.Jete who
displays eurellenre h, scholar-
ships, aødeties,rnllegespirjt and
Isyalty. On additinn to baseball,
Busiel earned -fuur letters in
basketball and was a team cap-
ban Uds pastseason.

He is the son of Mr and htrs
Daniel Bnsiel, N. Goanmu
ave., Nilen.

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New& Efficient Gas

The rising cost of energy has put winner comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Len-
flou han a solution.

The Conservator" Ill gas furnace delivers warm.
conditioned air at 00% efficiencya significant im-
prOvemeflt over older, less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

POwerliteen ignition enables the Conservatnr Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light. so more of your gas is ssnd
to deliver heat.

(__\ An Energy Saving
Gas Furnace By Lennox

lp1' For The Energy Age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

Allstate games
to benefit Olympics

Allstate Life tesssrunee Corn-
pony is soppoetiisg the 1994
Summer Olympic Games by
sponsoring their oms Olympic-
style competition, the "Healthy
Moeeicao Gnoses."

Thiety-theee Chicago metre-
politsn-orea companies have
formed teams in sede, to postini.
pate iv these games. The team
members will nompete in a
number of evento runging from
ping-pong and muter catapult to
the more traditional swimming,
basketball, teach, md tannin
competitions.

In addition to athletic mmpeti-
lion, the pornos svitI include

Pde Sport Rhiess Center

summer schedule -

Summer ut Purhside Sport end
Fitness Center means a wide
army nf oembie eservises, swim
classes, tennis tessons, Illness
peogrums, md ether emiting
nctisitie foe the whole family.
The center, past nf the lotheenn
General Health Cure Syutens, in
muted in the fommr Maine Neetir

High School, 9511 Hominess -in
Den Plumes. Three amainen, each
three weebs long, are planned
June 19, July 9 und Jnly 30.

Among the new pmgrmns
feotored are u upedal mutue
esercise progreso, for mea and
women over age 50. This etano
oiS focus no stretches, tone-ups,
und light encenses, under the
direction of n Puehaide enereine
specialist. It is un ideal way for
fitness eonseiom elder adulta to
start Oc muinf.nin u healthy
exercise program.

For the younger set (age seven
mod older) Parkoide introduces
rhythmic gyomustim clauses. ta-
spired by the 1984 Summer
Olympics whirls featured this
activity foe the first time,
rlsytlmsic gymnuntim mmbmm
baS, ribbon und hoop throwing
with gymnastic floor esescise. It
io a estensi spectacle which

. Nues N
Semi-Pro Ba

Nugget Fever is in the air! The
Nuggets are playing single
games nf 9 innings this season br-
stead st 7 inning douhleheaderu
Our home opener was going to be
at Notre Dame os May 21, but
the Nuggets were washed out.
The Noggest home opener will be
an exhibition game against the
Melrose Park on Sooday,
Juoe3àt l239an the varsity field
al Notre Dame.

The Nuggets opened their 1984
season no Saturday, May 30, at
Wionemac Park against the
Mosks. The Mooks and the
Nuggets were fierce competitors
last year, and nothing has
changed this yeart Our seos-es
svsth the Monks are always close,
thin time the Nnggrts were edged
out 4 to 3. Lee Newlan pitched an
excellent game striking out5and
only giving np 4hitu. The Nuggets
hatters collected t hits, hut
rooldo't get thut key Isitwitli men
Io scoring position. Scott Swierad
had a dosbie and 2 singles, Lee
Newton had a double and a
single, Ray Del Pava and Eric
Yabush bad a daubte each and
Scott Madsen and Angela
Christopher each had a siogle.
The Nsggets will meet the Monks
again!

On Sonday, May 26, the
Nuggeis traveled to Northhi-uok

opening and r.tooing Ceremonies,
a parade of eninpany toum
mmth unifunnu end flags,
the lighting nf no Olympic torch,
and the pienûntation of gold,
oilver, ami he nsmjots to
winning heme,

The Healthy Americen Games
wllltakeplamatGleuhnmk Nwth
High MiamI. 2360 Shonoer rd.,
Noothbrnok, n northern onbueh nf
ChicagoonJime 9 from 8 n.m. to
11p.m. -

Cmnpeny athletes and sposto.
tors wilt he- noised for a i
donation to benefit the U.S.
Olympic team.

thll. grure and roontinn-
tino.

A operdal - entenuton of the
eeuteen papoter Itamte clauses
thin mrmaserioaone.week Enceto
efluir, opes, to indinidnalo earnS-
ed in the nimmuse erosion Karate
damm. The clink will emphasize
varions prinzipIen of Karate, the
banielleien forms, and Black Bett
Ratas. A uamll duos size witt
cerume individual allentino.

Termia temono, always popular
in m,nz. are b smiler the
guidanre of Pzzkoide'n protes-
ui oteE. Groep fatuous nie
nvnilable far beginmen' and for
adnnnnedbegizsning tavela, offer-
ing berth day and evening horas.

Pepsine pool inogmmn at the
medor iuds ne water
000reine dames, swimming tea-
ssno fo. children ami adatto, and
parent -smI tot toan, to swim
dumm.'

Weight lifting, ntrength do-
eelupmeat nod yrnrtk instruction-
at programs in suCrer and
gymnastir.,otgthe nummer
schedule. Call Pnzknide Sport end
FilmeosCcesterzt 696-9963 for the
Complete summer pnigrum urbe-
dolo. dam times nati nu
information,

uggets -
sebati Team
toplayllseHnmrto, Scott Madsen
pitched very well, striking out 5
amt allawing 3 earned rims in ne
the winning side ofthe 6 to 5 tons,

. but our fee, mistakes hart when
the 0115Cr temo was errorless.
Eric Yahash smacked .the bait
over the fence in left center field
for oarfirst homerun ofthe year.
Ray Del Fang had himself a day
hittingaduthleand2smgtes, Lee
Newton smacked 2 singles, and
Ken Nebluen and Pant Minasios
each had a stogie, Past's
allOwing2nfoarrsmutoncore.

The Nneets da not bave o
team spermer, but have received
some nice contributions from
sopparters in oar area. We can-
nut da it without community sap-
port, bath- financially and
morally. The men en the team
witt he selling raffle ticketo and
Friends of the 1984 Nuggets
ptaqecs. Mease help, imtrh some
OtthatNuggetFcver! Ifyoahaee
mp questions, please call Stan
Brcilmuanatg93ug4,

___ a a
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On April ist, Citicorp Savings
made $200,000,000 in Adjustable
Rate Mortgages available. At low
interest rates that will stay frozen
all summer long.

The idea is that you'll have
until September ist to close
without worrying about thé rate
going up in the meantime, The only
catch is you have to apply before
the $200,000,000 runs out. And
the fact is, it's going fast,

The strengths of
a CitKo.p Savings ARME

Frozen interest rates are just
one of the reasons our mortgages
are so popular. Here are a few
more:
n Interest rate caps limit the
amount your rate can change
annually to 2% and from 4 to 6%
over the life of the loan. Your rate
can go higher than the InitiaI rate,
but it can also go lower.
D Rate changes oniy once a year,

a-

Mt. Prospect
111 East Rand Road

398-5100

--
a

and the change is based on the
1- ear Treasury Index.

No negative amortization, so if
your interest rate goes up, your
monthly payments will be adjusted
accordingly. No deferred interest
will be added to your principal,
extending the term of your loan.
E up to 95%financing available,
on loans up to $150, 000. Larger
loan amounts are also available.
E Condominiums and toute-
houses are eligible, if they meet our
guidelines.

15- snd3O-year fixed-rate
mortgages are also available.

ht..

The ossus! yc,Ccvthge ratric le shove oha,5 ovd 3-c fotowÙi esempi coste hosed sco3s.yeorAdjosroblc RotcMortgoge ese ctO7O,Oon ottha 10% dccc ny,ccvt
ocdhicludes privotemòrt000e icsuracse

15M t Eras-pie: the c,cet!dy yayo-cnt lcr the 5551 ycoe ciii be 960754 * 514 omonthforprivnte mortgage icsnsecce 5n,,d vn the ces-cet index, the vovthly
poyo-ecl fcryeonsl thecogh3l iscstimatcdot9lil59 t- sii o sccthforprivote mortgageiosorenve.

ARM II Esempio, The morto1 pormcst te, thc isst yeoced ho OstIlI -t 014e eonthtnrprivote wo,Ogogc iosoiocve. Sased 0v the Correct jeder. the mcvttdy
polsrevt!or yenrs2 throogh3sis estimoted stS7lt.55 d- 514 omovth Irr private mo,tgrce icsroscoc.

ARM lit Esompic: The srosthty pryrneet too thy trstyear,oill hr 5713.30 * $t4omecth lorprivete ,cc,000ge osoroere. BrocS cc the correct ordre, hr macriot
paymcnt ls-yenes 2 throogtr 3lisestiosrtedst 550.47 * 114a mooth torprivite mcrigsgrmsueaccr. -

CITICORPOSAVINGS®
A change for the better

Northbrook
1825 Lake-Cook Read

564-9200

't

Call 977-5040 to arm
yourself with information.

To answer your questions
about our plans, we've set up a
Mortgage Information Center. Call
us collect at 1-(312) 977-5040 from
9 am. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

You should apply byjuly 15th
to get the rates shown, and must
close by September 1, 1984. To
apply, come to the Citicorp Savings
office listed below soon. If you
want to get in on our mortgage
offer, you'd better get moving.

Main OBRe: Dearborn and Madison, Chicago, 1-(312)977-5000. And other convenient sffices statewide.
©t984, Citicorp sosiega nftainois, o Federal Sosings mrd LoonAnsorirtion. Member Federal Home Loas liad, osi Federo! sorites rod Loot I starrtet Ccrporotiov.

.'-,.-----r1 :,,.,.T vtre:J ;e'T
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ARMI 9.875% 12.41% 2½% 6% 2% 3½%

ARMII 10.875% 13.27% 2'/a% 5% 2% 2½%

ARMIII 11.875%
'Cresten, ,o-,o

14.10% 2% 4% 2%
ata
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Loyola
'graduate

James Becker, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Jome Bedrer of Nfra,
grodooted from Loyola Umveraity
of Cbieogo the end of Mey with o
Bachelor of Science Degeeo. He
woo oeonpted by University of
ilhjooja Deotoi Sobool where be
-will begio sobool in the foil. Jim
woo o 1980 grodoote of Mehre
Eaot High SchooL

Fouty graduates
with teaching
degree

The recent groduation of Jodith
Ano Footy an on0000ced by her
parente Mr. & Mro. Williom J,
Fouty of Nues.

Jody fradooted from the.
fJniveroity of Wisconsio-Eao
Ctaire with o Bachelor of Science
degree in Elementary Edocatico.

She is a 1979 gradoote cf Nues
West Hugh Schcot,. and she io
tooking forward to a teaching
career beginning thic fait.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

. WITH ANE
NAUTILUS GAS

WATER
HEATER

MAUTILUSSc
The ecolosice Sebeseeged Coesbuefuon
Chumber (Patent PBnding) is completely
surrounded by wate,, eliminating the
normal Combcotion chamber heat loss
through the sidos and bottom cf burner
area. This adcanced design Captures
normally lost heal acd transfers it
directly into the water. Ecciusico
Ocercoat 'special formula" Foam
Insulation completely surrounds the
Internal tank fcrmaciemumheat retention
The Nautilus does not require' the
snr,nat tank legs. Ir is focrcry equipped
with the patented Thermal Barrier leg,
which insulates the task from the floor.
Adcanced design and lower jacket
temperatures allow the Nuctilus tobe
specified tor Zero clearance asd the
water acts as a scund barrier tor
whisper quiet operation.

Othurou&itr BuliHn FenSuro. Innk.de:
. Zer Oslearaese to comb'ustrblo materials.
. Rugged Draie VsIcs for tons dopandabfntnrsien.
. Special Baked Enamel finish tor the ultimate in doreblilty

and apemocen.
. All models moat orsos end ASHRAE erandard 50A.155t.
a Enersy secing Pilot . desiscsd to modoso oesonoo option tor

OOersyeoesercatioO.
a Attrsoticn oso p1005 molded door.
. to near umland wort005y.
a f5% at fielen t.

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave5, Nues
, Phone 692-2852

I

Maine East
senior honors program

Maine Tomnohip High School
East held its foorth annual seoior
honoro program Wednesday,
May 311, with Principal A.K.H.
Coehraoe asd Class of t9f4
prooideot Ernest Scaepelli of
Parb Ridge opesing the evening's

O000y Kirn of Pack Ridge was
presented a N.A.S.S.P. National
Honor Society schctorship, ond
Karen Id000 of Park Ridge, Lyle
Deckowite of Des Plaines, Lina
Hoover of Park Ridge, ocd
Siegfried Schmale cf Nitro were
each presented Grace Chapmas
Chopter, Nati000l Honoe Society
Scholorships.

The Good Citizen Award,
presested throogh the Daughters
of the Americas Rrvclolice, was
ginee to S000y Kim of Park
Ridge, and Stepheo'Kum of Glen-
view was the recipient of the
Good Citieonskip Medal, presos-
ted through the Sons of the
0meeicas Renclution,

Eight seniors, Benjamie Bureb
of Glenview, Aty000 Dudkowski
of Nifes, Phillip Dyhicz of Glen-
view, Elizabeth Hedslrcm cf
Gfeoviem, Rachel Kas of Morton
Grone, Bruce Marcos cf Nites,
Erie Steodel ofRarfs Ridge, and
Pamela Warmack of Mortoo
Grove, were designated Naticeaf
MeritScholaeo.

Eleves seoicro received Maine
East Molhers' dab Scholarship
Amards. They were Christina
Boorsaio of Morton Grove, Lisa
Hopp of Nites, Vaneara Ehy of
Park Ridge, fo Sil Loe of Des
Plaines, Miget Marshotl of Des
Plaiees, Thomas Ncreh of Riles,
Gioa l°iasecki of Nifes, Kathleeo
Plotha of Des Plaises, Michael
Savaotis of Des Plaines, Lindo
Thomas of Nifes, and Cheryl
Wilson cf Gleeniew.

fe addition to the eleven
scholarships, the Moine East
Mothers' Ctok recognized the
academic achievements of Ike
upper five per cest.of the Class
of 1984. These top scholars in-
etude Heather Seldom of Des
Plaises, Christina Boumais of
Mortes Greve, Felice Brassier of
Gtesview, Vipot Dosai of Des

Plaines, Atysoa Dudkomoki of
Niles, Craig Fotterman of Nifes,
Elizabeth Hedotrom of Glenviem,
Robert Hertieg of Fach Ridge,

, Lina Hoover of Park Ridge,
Karen fdeoo of Park Ridge, Mn
Jon of Gleeniew, Wendy Joseph
cf Niles, Rachel Kac of Morton
Greve, Stepheo Kim of Gleoviesa,
Sunny Kim of Pork Ridge, Terri
Kostet of Park Ridge, Christine
Kwco cf Mcrtos Grove, Lanco
Ledormas of Gfesniew, Philip
Lenin cf Des Plomes, Di000 Leed
of Morton Greve, Nicola Mereodo
of Nitos, Timothy Monti of Pack
Ridge, James Mcrikuoi cf Parh
Ridge, Mariya Nooruddis of Des
Plaines, Timothy Pasfil of Glee'
view, Decise Pswees cf Glen-
view, Michael Pravica cf Des
Plaines, Racket Rosenberg of
Morton Grove, Michsel Savaotic
cf Des Plaises, Siegfried Schmale
of Nitos, Eric Steodef of ParIs
Ridge, Christina Stichor cf Park
Ridge, Jennifer Soch of Puck
Ridge, Nancy Surace of Nitos,
Accu Totos of Pork Ridge,
Pamela Warmock of Mortos
Grove, Kogese ',FIsch of Riles,
Theodore Wynsycheoko of Nifes,
uodDavid Yu ofMortos Grove.

Amosg other awards asd
scholarships presested to sesioro
atthe Muy 35 honors program
were Karen Ideso of Park Ridge,
Jostess Fouodation Scholarship
Award; Vipuf Desai of Des
Pleines, ftlinois Science
Teachers' Association Certificote
of Award; Michael Bohowski of
Niles, Rotary Vocational
Scholarship Award; Karen fdeso
of Park Ridge ucd Christisa
Sleihor of Park Ridge, Twentieth
Centory Ctob Juoioes Fsuodatioo
Awards; Gayfe Gomberg of Des
Ptsioes and S000y Kim of Park
Ridge, Efhc Scholarship Awordo;
Philip Lenis of Des Plaises and
Lyodu Traaner 5f Nifes, Ladies cf
the Elks Scholarships; Ckristiss
Stieher cf Park Ridge and Lisa
Stift of Des Plaises, Park Ridge
Panhellesic Club Amurds; Atysna
Dudhswski of Nifes, Stephen Kim
of Gleoviow, and Michael
Pravica of Des Pfaises, Roth As-
der000 Schforships; Tishu Spahe

since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Inveatment Equities
Corporation
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of Park Ridge, Home Economies
Vooatiseat Scholership Award;
und Stoves Breeser ofNifes and
Gayte Gomherg of Des Plaines,
Uoited States Army Reserve
National Scholar/Athlete Amar-
do.

Athletic awards incloded the
Boys' Athlete of the Yeur/M-Ctuk
to Ratph Milito of Park Ridge;
Girls' Athlete of the Year to
Christine Sohachte of Des
Plaises; and the Sum C, Macisle
Achievement Award to Gayf e
Gomberg ofDes Pleines.

Sistoen stadeols reeeivgd the
Good Will Award, which results
from a jsdgment by students and
faculty us to these sestees who
have oreatedthe greatest omooet
of gocd will for the school
lhrstghcst their high íehcot
careers. They include Kutheriec -

Belmonte of Nites, Lyse Dedehnf
Monco Grove, Timothy Dens of
Mortos Grove, Lina Hoover of
Puck Ridge, Jumes Katris st Den
Plaises, Nancy Kim of Des
Plaises, S505y Elm of Park
Ridge, Philip Levis of Des
Pluioes, Andrew Muchowski of-
Riles, Timothy Mooti cf Park
Ridge, Tisa Piusecki of Nifes,
Seigfried Schmale of Nifes, Tishu
Spoke of Purk Ridge, Cheistopher
Varco of ParkRidge, Elliot White'
field of Morton Grove, and Elles
Wittcf Morbo Grove,

Thirttes stsdeoto were
hosored. ky depurlmests of io-
streclioo us being the most
represestutive seniors in each
urea. Recipients inclode art,
Cruig MeAndrew of Nifes;
business education, James
Morikusi of Park Ridge; English,
Elizabeth Hedslcom of Gleoview;
home economics, Tishu Spahr of- -
Purk Ridge; iodostriaf
edecatice, Michael Bohowski of -

Nifes; foreign Lungsage, Msa
Toton of Purh Ridge;
muthereutics, Stephen Kim of
Glenview; music, William
Dofsfgren cf Glenview; hoyo'
physical education, Scott Bauer
of Morton Grove; girls' physical -

education, Karen fdeno of Park
Ridge; science, Michael Prostra
of Des Plaines; social science,
Siegfried Schmale of Nites; ucd
speech arts, John - Hansen of
Riles.

f5 addition, the Maine Scholars
were anoonoced at the May 30
senior honors program. The
Mairie Scholars are fhe upper one
per cent of the graduating class.
The tant nufedictorian und
salulutorius addressing oem-
nlencemest audieeces ut Maine
Eost was is 197f. Since thot time,
the Moine Scholars have been
oomed, and from tkis group the
commencement speakers are
selected, This year's Maine
Scholurs from Moise Eost are
Alyssu Dudkowski of Riles,
Robert Herting cf Pork Ridge,
Lisa Hoover of Pork Ridge,
Stephen Kim of Glenview, Sunny
JCim cf Park Ridge, Decise
Powers of Glenviem, uod
Siogfried Schmaln of Nitos.

St.John Lutheran
school graduation

Ge Thursday, June 5, eleven
eighth grade students wilt
gradsute ut a Commencement
Ceremony held in the Sunctuary
of St. John Lutheran Church
IMis500ri Sysodi. The
Geodnotion Service wilt begin at
7 p.m., ut 742g N. Milwaukee ave.
in Riles.

The Coanmencement Address
will he delivered by Dc. W. James
Kicvhsff, Superintendent of the
NorlherO Illinois District
Lutheras Schools. Mr. Al
Kahtfofdt, seventh und eighth
grade teacher, will present the
1904 graduates with - their
diplomas. Special music will be
provided by The Aduli Choie of
St. John under the Direction nf
Mes. Euren Guffagher.

Members of the Gruduatioe
Clans cf 1954 ureI Diane S. Basso,
Kcvio Dee, Elizabeth S. Clark,
Thomas Matthew Giunnoponlos,
Luncu Griffith, Robert Jerome
Knapp, Jeremy Lyden, Thomas
McCain, Thomas Moyer, David
Christian Paul, and Daniel
Fccdrich Wandel.

Creig/iton athf(f te
Cceightoo University

grudnuted - 1,579 stodeots at
commeocemest 050rcises on
Sulurdoy, Muy 19, settiog u
rncordfor the forgest common'

Receiving u degree from Riles
woo Dusiel B; Woloseys,
Bachelor sEAris.

Evanston Hospital
nursing graduates
The Evasston Hospital's Sf

year-old Schcsf of Rnrsing wilt
hold its final grodoationat 7I30
p.m. Friday, June 0, at the Alice
Millur Memorial Chapel of Nor-
thwestere University, 1570
Shecidue rd., Evanston. -

Fousded in 10M -to meet the
sluffisg dcmueds of the
"modern" tO-bed Evanston
Hospital, the Schiol of Nersing
vieses this year to pune the way
foc a eew affiliation with the
University of Illinois College of
Nucsisg. -

Local grodeules included:
Nuscy Ano Cooper of Nues;
Mory Osterher,ger of Morton
Grove; Muriel Osher, Aedru S.
Rollick asd fris Silver uf Skokie;
Susse Sifvermas Anderson and
Thcresu A. Tyk of Des Plaines.

Barat graduates
Degrees were awarded to 119

gruduales of Barat College in
Outdoor ceremosies -held on May
25 os the Barat College campus in
Lube Forest.

Sandy Kofuios, daughter of Mr,
und Mrs. William Kotsios of Park
Ridge, was iwarded u bucheloe
of Orts in management and
business und political science.

Tania Beth Katz, duoghter of
Mrs. Jodith Katz of Morton
Grove, was owarded a hachelo
of aria in theatre.

Nilesite graduales
Magna Cum Laudee
Scott Alun Joseph of Nites mus

Omuog gredoutieg seniors
recognized fec ocudemic
ochi'evemecls during Tesos
Chriptiun University's spring
ccisnmencemeot ceremonies 00
Msy12 -

Jcceyh, of 5515 B Wushisglco
si. io Nifes, received a Buchelcr
Of Science dogree is biolcgy
-"Magna Corn Laude" wilh high
iI500rs.

The Eigbfh Grade Graduates
were honored at u special
banqset held on Ihe sight before
Grudnatiso, Seventh grade

"parents ood stndestn prepared
and served the dinner.

St. John Christian Day Schoof
has u fuffy accredited Eurfy
Education Program with
Openings Io Pre-Schoof and Kin-
dergarten. Emphasis is ou
Christian Edocation and the im-
portasce of u positive, in-
dlnidnatieed learning und play
environment. For further infer-
matios regarding a Christian
Education for yonr child, please
centoct the Principal, Mr. David
Zustrow, at 647-0132.

Newly elected officers of The
Parent-Teacher League ore Mrs.
Joyce Keopp IPresidenti, Mrs.
frene Hein IVice Presidest),
Mrs. Msa Kur )Sevretary), and
Mrs. Defnres Brundfellsec
(Treasurer).

St, Mary's Cotfege, Winona,
Minnesota, conferred degrees
opon 311 seniors und graduate
slsdento at commencement
coercions May 19. Of the total
number of degrees, 239 huchefer
of arto degrees und 72 muster's
degrees were grunted. Lecat
grodeutes iecluded: Anthony S.
D'Agostino, cnm lasde, son of
Sylnto ond Mary Ann D'Agostino,
0303 N. Weslers une., Riles;

Scholarship
Recipient

Maine East sophomore Dean
Denceursuez of Glenview is the
1904 ,tnninrWomun's Club of Des
Pfaioeo Environmental Scholar-
ship recipiest and will par-
ticipule in the ecological
workohip program to be held en
the Lacado Taft Field Campus of
Northern Illinois University June
24-29.

The scholarship was presented
to the Mai00 East sophomore at
the recent Scieece Awards'
Righl.

Theflhlgle,Thursdafr,'Jtase 7, 1904 , :. '-"' --Pagel?
Nilesite graduate fròm St. Mary's

Michael A. Heuet, son of William Osceofa, Nifes and Laura Aun
and Rose Heuel, 7019 N. Harlem, Zygmunt, corn laude, dasghfer of
Rifes; Cofleen Marie Murphy, Edmund and Putrieia Zygmsot,
dasghfer nf Bart Murphy, 0461 f920 N. Merrill, Nues.
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PRUNES

-$1.09
u Le.

GUM DROPS

65 I

BANANAS
NUTMIX $149

u LB.

OATMEAL
COOKIES

89LB.

--co- u..- L-
IS"EI I GAM
. WORK.

The new lii XTRLis designed to be
the best personal computer next to the
human mind.

Backed by the resources of òne of
the world's leading telecommunications
companies.

And available at one dealer smart
enough to handle it. ComputerLand.

Because success-is born in per-

sonal productivity, and both lii
and Computerland want you to vin. T!J1!ZJ1XTRA.

Come in for a demonstration i
today. PERSONAL OMPIJ1iR

II - I
Make friends with the futureM Today,

-

NILES,IL
951 1 N. Milwaukee Avenue

. (312)967-1714
Located across from Golf MIII Shopping Center



w,.
Replace your old
water heater
with a new

energy
efficient

ENERGY MISER

Gas
water
heater
in your
home.

t ,
. Increased Tank

Insulation
. Lower BTU Input

FRANK TURK
a SONS

7136 W. Touby
FWIy LiCrnsd wd Insond

EtbtiShtd laa4,

I
7-9612

FNBOS. Commercial Loan
staff member

James A.Carlson, president of
the over 300 millios dollar- First
Notionsi Book of Skokie, os-
oomoçed that Gooey Zoitlis hoe
bees oppomtod o Commorciol
Loso Officer is the books
Com000rcioi Low Depoctmeot of
the Corporate Disisioo. . Zeitlis
comes to FNBOS from Bomett
Bkcks od Sooth Florido where he
woo O Credit ocd Fi000cioi
Aoclyst md OSSiStOct in the Loon
Depoetmont.

Zeitlis groduotod with honore
from University of Florido with o
bocholor's acts and science dr-
gree io finocco. Ho's amember of
Finoociol Monagemeot Associo-
tien mod Too Epsilon Phi Pretend-
ty md os octive specie poetici-

Doivd Wottrnbrrg hoc breo
appointed Vice President cf The
Mortes Grove Bonk, f700 N.
Weuhegon rd. Watteeberg wilt
serve as Senior Loas Servicing
Officer forthr bank. Hin primary.
responsibility will focos on
managing enioling commercial
occounto, including dorumrn-
latinn and maintenaoce.
. Wallenberg brings a wealth cf
enprrirnCe to The Morton Grove
Bank after working in Operations
änd the Commercial Loan Depar-
tmrnt 01 5 local bank for ever 22
yeOro.

Watteobrrg holds a Degree io
Finance from Ronsevelt Univer-
nity and socrennfully completed

REPLACE YOUR
OLDFURNACE
WITH A NEW

ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
By

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

PILOTLESS IGNITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.G.A, Certiliod
FslIy Asnerebtod end Prewirod
naje-jo DroIt Dciorte5
Therwal and Aconustleal Used Stool Cabinot
Sestiesol Heat Eashasgor
Shootons Strol pibbes Unisetsel noreen
24 VoIt Transtornes and Cooling nlowrr Oeiay
Adjsstebln Fon and Ficod Limit Control
Belt ynico end Mtcltl-npoed Direct Dricy Melons - 120V
Redundant Can Valso
Inlereal Filter spplioetisrt on StOSS Srs 12t,000 BTUH
Door inlet-I esksWite h

¿I; I

I
"QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE"

pant, enpeciolly golf and weight-
lifting.

MG Bank names VP

David Wattooborg

the Graduato School of Banking
in Madison, Wisconsin.

Wallenberg resides io
Arlington Heights with hin r-if r
ondlhreo children.

William R Goss
Marine EVO. William It. Goss,

son of Robert J. and Flenne Goss
of 9030 Cumberland, Nibs, han
cssnpleted recruit trainiog at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

ILEGAL NOTICE1
PUBLICNOTICE

Notice of Prspnsrd Tariff
Rrvisiens fur Acceos Service

to
Csstomrro uf Central Telephone

Company el Illinois

Notion is given that Control
Telephone Company uf Illinois
("company") has filed revisions
to its Tsriff FCC No. 1 for access
services with the Federal Corn-
monicalions Commission on May
25, 1984, to become effective Jsly
1, 1984. The psrpone of this tariff
filing is te revire ohsrgrs end
regulations for the offering of
Switched Acceso local TromperO
os permitted by the FCC's
Memorandsos Opinion and Order

in CC Docket No.53-1145, Phase t,
adopted May 12, 1954, Released
May it, 2984.

A copy of the tariff filing is
posted and may be iospected at
the company's office located st
2504 Miner at., Des Plaises, IL
60016.

All parties interested, in this
malter may obtain pertinent in-
formation either directly from
Central Telephose Company of
Illinois sr by addressing the
Federal CommsnirstiOns Corn-
mission, Washington, D.C. 20554.

Skokie Federal
staff promotions

Skakie Federal Savings kan
annoonced the appointment or
promotion ofthree officers.

Named Vice President/Branch
Administration ofthe $750 million
mstilnlion was Mary Manning,
an Il year employee who most
recently nerved an the
association's regional manager.

Michael Linder was appoioted
Branch Manager of Skokie
Federal Sovings' Barringlso of-
fico, and Barbara TusaOo
assumed a similar position 51 the
associolion's Eosilworlh office.

Prior lo her promotion, Mro.
Msnning, 25, served ja vari005
eperaltonal capacities at Skobie
Federol including the lending an
savings Orean. A member of the
Inottluto of Financial Education,
Mrs. Manning resides in Glen-
view with her husband, Mark and
dasghter, Kelly.

. Mr. Lindrc, a 34 yeor old
gradsate of Soothers llltouis

. University who makes hin home
in Ellis, formerly served seven
years as Assislant Vice-
Presidenl/Operatioos Officer
with the First National Baak of
Elgin. Most recently, Lindec was

LEGAL NOTICE

"Over 2,400 caes since wo
started io May, 1982."
'That's the record of the

MAACO Anta Pointing sad
Badynvarks center at 6408 Main
st., Morton Grove, -which is
observing ita amend aooiveesnry
this month.

"We most he doing something
right," acid sensor Eliot Bolotie.
"We atteihnte the soccess of ase
conter and the number of
sotisfied easterners airee we
opened ta the MAACO policy nf
qoality week st reasonable pet-
con," added Belotia.

Solche was self-employed peter
to pacchasisg his MAACO frais-
chine. He is a gcadiaote of
Roosevelt University, Chicago,
with .a degree in Industrial
Macogomeet. He nerved in the
U.S. Acmyltesrrves fer sin yema.
His wife, Rath, who assists in the
center Operation, han a degcee in

. Education from Northeastern U-
niversity, and or-on sad operates
a T.Shiet shop. Bolatin is canent-
ly a rnomber of the Chamber nf
Commerce, and is a booster far
the Nitos North High SchooL

The Mantas Greve caster is
among nome 350 coatinestol
chain which entends into42 atetes
md Conada. Since ita foanding in
1972, MAACO hoe painted and

The Board of Commissioners of
the Niles Park District will holds
Public Hesring an Ike Combined
Budget and Appropriation Or.
choance foc the Fiscal Year 1954/
1955 en Jsne 14, 1954 at 7IfO P.M.
at the Administrslive offices st
7577 Milwaskee Avesse, Riles,
Illinois.

Adaption of the Ordinance wilt
be held at the regolar Nibs Park
District Board Meeting on Jsne
15; 1954.

Mary Maccook
President

Board of Cansmiosianers
Nitro Park District

Grace J. Jabonan -

Secretary
Baord of Commissioners
Niles ParkDistricl -

Mary Mamslog

employed as Credit Service
Director fer the Family Service
Association ofGreatcr Elgis.

Mrs. Toners, o Wilmette
native, joined the staff of Skokie
Federal io 1950, previonsly ser-
ving an SnprrvisOr cf Contornee
Service at the association's
Cicero and Potersac affice,
Chicago. She's a member of tIne
Wilrnette/Kenilworth Women's
Club.

MG's MAACO celebrates

.
second anniversary

repaired aver 2,500,060 vehicles-
qnite an achievement in just 12
y

MÂACO wan taueched in 1972
in Wilmington, DE. By the end al
1983, gross sotes nppeaached tha
5145 million mark. Every MAA-
CO center in the United Stolen
sed Canada contales the latest
nephistieatedeqnipmoat sand sop-
plies to point and repair automi,-
give vehictos, while utitiai,sg
environmentotty tow pollutant
moteriols. Euch conter is a
community-operated niotoS boni-
ness which aids the lacci economy
through soles, property nod mol
enlato toses, local purchases, and
emplayoient of ecos residents.

MAACO'n notional corpoeate
headqoartore are in King of
Prysnia, 1'A. -

Kelly heads MG
Windjammer
Travel -

Windjammer Travel Service
usncuoces the appointment of
Kitty Kelly au manager of its
Morton Grove agency at 5700
Waukegas rd.

Ms. Kelly, raised in Glenview,
is a graduate of Robert Mocrïs
Business College in Carthage, IL.
She alus attended Evelyn Robots
Travel Sckaal. like kas keen.
associated with Ike travel in-
duotry for the post six years,
having acquired enpertine as a
commercial agent, vacation con-
outtant, ancfteur escosrt.

Ms. Kelly resides inthe Lincoln
Park area of Chicago and enjoys
jogging along Ike lake, golf,
aerobics, and scuba diving. En-
thsoiam in her mast notable
charactdrislic. In the Windjarn-
mer tradition of complete travel
service, she invites travelers to
visit or call Windjammer's Mar-
ton Grove office at 965-3706 sa
that she and her staff can be of
assistance.

Larry S. Seitert
INc. Larry S. Seifert, san of Sal

P. and Elaine F. Seifert of 9338
Oleander, Morton Grave, kas
completed the field artillery fire
supportcourse atFartSlfl, OkIa.

Neo. ehen you
buy r selected Frigidaire

. cppllaflCc. asu sue get a -

Polaroid tpirii estasi
camera. absaluisly Irre!

The Polaroid Spirit taies
beautiful celer pisisres 4 la
rllinity. it is dr,itned io use
Polaroid SSS tilo._jssi like
lhs P,olaroid Sun uameras.
out need, ne battery
teptacemeois. because
b,iieries arome luded in Irr
tilo pack.

It bues sou clear. crisp
yìclsres in sibruni celer.
Instantly. and'iis yours.
Irre, when you hua a
selected Frigidaire appirarne.

DFIigidaire
n-

THREE DAYS LEFT
Thursday,Junel - 9AM-9PMFriday,June8

9AM-9PM
Saturday,.June 9 9 AM - 5 PM

, ITONLYHA NS ONCE AYEAR!

BUY THIS
FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCE .,

and get a . When you.
Polaroid Spirit , buy drty
instant camera . cendab

FREE
Frjidre

- - Fìost-Proof7 _oetyoVVai:T_
. ,- Ref ' to - - . FPCI1SVM

. -. - .1

rieta .

pill UP

Dîtigkiaire

POLAROID SPIRIT

FREE- I I
INSTANT CAMERA

FP-18TM
ThI 15 5 nu Il madrI
is litS, Frosl Presi

. steIable Hydruist

. RevnrsacscrS.

. Full.Wdlh Slidint
Shelurs

. Eleilri.Saser
Sor Ich

THE PERFECT PAIR FOR A PERFECT DEAL.
When you buy Orle Of the great Frigidaire appliances shovil below, you cart

also gel a great deal on a Polaroid Spirif instant camera
The Spirit takes beaulitul color pictures. Its designed to use Polaroid 600

kIm. and needs no battery replàcements. because batltries are iticliucled in lIte
hInt pack. - -

-Combine that with a qualify. dependable Frigidaire applisilcu. arid you've
got a deal that's pictule perfect,

Get in on it today!
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Automatic
Icemaker

.
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. STORE HOURS
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The Country Squire Restacract
& Lounge, Routes 120 aed 45,
Graystake, Illinois was buitt as
the stately residence of Wesley
Sears, sciss of the Chicago mail
order firm. Here he lived with his
famityasd eslerlaised the cream
of Chicago society.

The haase was completed is
f938 asd was regarded as tes
years ahead of its lime in modern
conveniences. It had 17 momo, 8

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 9.50
.10
Ad.tt

US } 4&a5

*150
All

The.,

824-5253

Starting Friday

'GREYSTOKE'

WEEKDAYS:
7:00,9:15

SAT. SUN.
2:30, 4:45

1:00, 9:15

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

NILES SQUARE
(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)

Oakton SI. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

TOTALLY REMODELED!
New Projection and Sound Systems

Now a premiere M&R Theatre

70MM SURROUND STEREO

_srA T
Of5

. SAT.- SUN.: 123O.240-4aO.700. 910 - 1885
MON-pSt.: 450-7.00-980-1118

S225 ftL isi SHOW S[ARIS

washrooms, and 4 fireplaces.
From the frost door with har-
dware of wrought brass, to the
bathtubs With gloss esciosures,
the workmanship was the finest.
Note the haudearved woodwork
os the ceilings of many rooms of
the original boone,

From our many windows you
ran see the 13-acre lawn and
varieties el native and Irasuplan-
led trees. At the southeast corser
of the building is o horse chestnut
tree over Zus yearn old, ntanding
since the days of the Revotan-
tiosary War. Wesley learn sent to
alt parts of the world for trees. Is
keepisgwith this traditios, the
present nwser, Bill and Bris

GOLF MILL
HELDOVER R

ROBERT DONIRO

"ONCE UPON A TIME
IN AMERICA"

EVERYDAY
.

2:00. 440. 72O,
10:00

Starts Friday PG
BILL MURRAY & DAN AYKROYD

70MM Do5p

"GHOSTBUSTERS"
EVERYDAY

2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
8:00. 10:00

. Starts Friday PG
STEVEN SPIELBERG'S

'GREMLINS"
EVERYDAY.

1:45. 3:45. 5:45.
7:45. 9:45

Bargain P,ices All The asees ALL
Weekday. 'Ill 6:30 SEATS

SaeBS,o.
. '5114:30

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

Govm have planled the "Good
lack" Ginho tree, imported from
China.

Is Jaty, 1954, The Country
Sqaire Restaurant was opened by
Martin and Edna Gieael, hnnwn
for their saccesslal Cafe de Paris
in Chicago. Is converting the
building to a restaurant, they
tried to leave as mach as possible
of the original Sears home intact.
The famity's dising room in usw
nur fousge. Their living room is
nur fireside reception area with
many origioat artifacts Is enjoy.
And the original library, with its
magnificent mood pàselisg, is
nur Library Bar,
. The second floor beaned two
separate bedroom suites. Those
rooms are now connected and are
available for private bosquets.
The master dressing room is now
a small, private conference roum
perfect ferbnsiness meetings and
small gatherisga.

In 1058, the restaurant was es-
pauded by adding a dining porch
tu the south and east exteriors of
the baildisg. In that way, in-
teriurs were again prenerved.
Thou the brick wIt with bay win-
dawn yoa see un the original
house.

The Constry Squire is once
again a family owned reatanrant.
Your hunt William and Bris
Gavas are dedicated la the
Squire's tradition nf fine food and
graduas dining. They wantynu to
feet like Samts in their home, at
all limes, fur that is esactty whal
yonare. -

.411(IitiOHS for
"I/te' IIousetra,)
Tempo Players wilt he holding

oodilions for their upcoming
mystery production "The
Mosselrop." This show will he
performed Seplember 14, 15, 21,
22, 28 k lu al t p.m. There will
also be Soodoy falisecu on Sep-
lembor Il, 23 8 30 al 2:30 p.m.
The sl:ow will oho plocc al the
Oohbrooh Terrace Park Dislricl
Joan B. Aodersoo Center, located
south of Roosevell rd. al 1 S. 325
Ardmore io Oahbrooh Terrace.

Those interested in audiliosing
shoold familiarize themselves
wIth the scripl for the show and
be prepared lo read thru nome
scenes for the auditioning cow-
m:ttee. Auditions for "The
Mossclrap" will be held at the
"Tempo Building" located al 200
S. 5th ove. (corser of Fifth und

'Acting Up(, Oaktou Com-
munity College's touring senior
theatrical troupe, recently par-
ticipated in 3 weeh-tong
celebration, "In Praise of Age,"
sponsured by the Topeka, Kan-
sas, Park and Recreation Dopar-
tmeut.

"Our contribution consisted of
a workshop and two performan-
ces io the very modern theater al
Washburn Untversily," said
Karol Vernon, Acting Up! direr-
tor. "It was the first lime we hod
ever worked is a theater with a
thrust stage, with mood lighting
and molti-media. We were able to
give a more polished,
profeusiosat show because of the
sophisticated technical support."

Aodieoce reunion wan very en-
thusiostic, Ms. Vernos mesones-

Old l'øtt'n Art Fair
The 34th Annual Old Town Art

Fair will be held Satsrday and
Sanday, June u and 10, from soon
astil sundown. Sponaored by the
Old Tows Triangle Association,

. the fair lakes piare inside
Chicago's historic Old Town
neighborhood, in an area houa-
ded by Lineals Pork West,
Ortdaus, Menomosee aodOah( is Maywood os Saturday,
Wisconsin streets. The jaried artJsse 23 from 2 lo f p.m. nr os fair includes as art auction,Sunday, Jose 24 from f lo 10 p.m. children's activities and gardesFor more information os tsars. A dosalios of $2 is requiredauditions, or for information os of art fair visitors.purchasing hebels lo see "The For additional isformolion osMousetrap," please call Tempo the fair, contact the GeneralPlayers, al 345-0017. Special Chairman, Jane Dorkoti at 751-ticket prices for groups are
038f.available.

(1 to rl llene S. Silver of Shohie is playing a member of the
chorus, Debby MrCartlen of Park Ridge is a member of Ike chorus,
Tom Krojocic of Des Plaines is o member of the chorus and Brian
Dablquist al Norridge is playing Slim in "Ohlahoma(", a musical
cumedy by Rodgers and Hanmierstein, Thursday, June 7, and
Friday, June 8, and Mooday through Saturday, June 11 to 1f, and
June 18 to 23, at 7:38 p.m.: Saturday matinees at t p.m. os Jane 16
and 25, ¡ti the sniversity's Stage Center, 5500 N. St.,Louin ave. Ad-
minsiun in 15usd $4; students, senior citizens and rhitdrenunder 12,
$2.50 and $2 For ticket information, call 583-4061.

OCC's Acting Up! troupe
successful in Topeka

ted. "Mont everyone in the
audience seemed ta receive Ac-
hug lipIs message that growing
older is a time uf creativity and
excitement."

Troupe members also attended
a hauquet held in boner uf
Topeka's nulstandingueniors.

"It was a very successful trip,"
Ms. Versan said. 'The audience
enjoyed itand medid ton."

The Acting Up; troupe is cam:
posed of 13 local residents, all
over the age of 65. They presenta
humorosa, nometimen outspoken
and always energetic poke at
stereotypes and myths of ageism.
Acting Up! is available for mom-
musity performances. For more
information call Ms. Vernon st
035-141f.

tpjppjn' at
DPTG

"Pippin," the effervescent
masical comedy about Ike "sow"
geueration gap us it might have
looked in the year 780 AD.,
presented by Des Plaines
Theatre Guild, Fridays, Satur-
days and Sundays, June 1 litrI 24,
Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee nl.,
doWntown Des Plaines. Cartaie, 8
p.m. for all but final 2 Sundaya,
June 17 and 24, which are
matinees at 2:30 p.m. Tiehrls $0,
senior citizens and students $4
(Fri. and Sun. only(. Call 206-1211
(noon lo 8 p.m. daily(.

Book by . Roger O. Hirson,
music and lyrics by Stephen
Schwarte. Produced by Marvin
Unell, directed by Dr. Roost
Johnson, munirai direction by
Diane Jabonen, choreography by
Monica Torretta.

Performance dates: June 1, 2,
3, 6, 9, If, 15, 16, t7, 22, 23, 24e;
matinee only 2:30, alt other cur-

tains at t p.m.

Lake Forest Cagers
Win letters

Daniel Redig and Garry fledig,
7212 W. Cunrad, Rites have won a
letter in basketball - during Ike
1083-64 sperm season.

. eF,,huMe,?,3s4 ',PageZI

! RAJ
Cablenet cablecasts

debate

., -T. ' ' '7

-u

Cahtenet's Institutinsal Netwurk system was called ta service
for Ike first time in Wheeling to cablerast Hersey High School's
"Debate on Prayer in Schools." The debate was cublecaul on
chaesel 01, the district 207 high school channel. The program will
be cabterant on channel St for all Cahienel communities on June
13, a19:300.m. andJuuc2s, at 1:36 p.m.

Skokie Park Sunday
Sundown Concert Series

The Sunday Sundown Concert
Series will return to Oatutun Park,
al the corner nf Skohie blvd. and
Gables et. in Skakie, in July. This
free outdoor cencert cents co-
sponsored by Skokie Park
District and the Village of Skakie
Fine Arts Commission wilt offer a
variety of musical enterlaiement
each Sunday in Jaty.

Skohie Valley Jaco Ensemble
will bring joua to the park en July
t as they open up the pepular
series. Atively banjo quartet, Bill
Bailey's Banjos, will entertain on
July 8. On July 15, Ike unique
sound uf steel drums will be

created by the Norlheen Illinois
University Steel Band. Twilight
Sones, a local group, recreates
the big bond sound in their con-
cerI on July 22. The final perlar-
mances in the Sunday Sssdowu
Concert Series will he given by
Airflow Deluxe on July 29 (rain-
date August 5(. Thin hand han
toured nationally to rave reviews
of their stylish big band sound
and praclicedvocalists.

Alt ronceros begin at 7 p.m.
Spectators must krieg Iheir ewe
chairu or blankets.

For mere information, call
Skakie Park District, 674-1300.

Musical Arts Quartet concert
The Mudical Aria Quartet will

present au evening of chamber
music beginning a67:30 p.m. os
Thuraday, June 7 al the Bernard
Hsrwich Center, 3003 W. Touhy

Violinists Margaret Salomes-
sky and Marias Gordos, violist
Carol Hoffman and aellist Rose
Seiser wilt offer music uf
Beethoven, Bloch, Haydn and a
selection of popular MexicanS

Scottish Cfi/lora!
)roSranf

The Scottish Cultural Society's
rooslblyprogram for Juno will he
gives by Jennifer Armstroog os
the oral history of bagpipe music.
Classical Scollish pipo music,
culled pibrochd, was
traditionally luoghi lhrougli a
"code" ofvocal ropre500latiOn.

Miso Armstroog will discuss
1ko method, history aod per-
sonalilies associuled with Ibis
ancient musical form of theme
and variation. Miss Armstrong
kas studied pipe music and ils
origins at maey svorhalnops
lhrssghoul the Stales with some
of Scotland's most renown pipers.

Admission for guests is $1, 1475.

songs.
This is Ike third is a series cf

chamber manic performances
funded by a grout from the
Charles and Morris' R. Shapiro
Foundation. The final concert of
the 1903-1904 season wilt be given
on July 12, beginning at7:Slp.ss.

The series is free to the public.
For more information, call Nina
Turner, 7t1-Otff.

Cuit,u'e Bus
,SrlUSOfl 0/Jens

The CTA'u lItt Culture Bus
season opened Sunday, May 27,
with three separato roules giving
riders the opportunity to cojoy
sightseeiog or for visiting
Chicago's museums, neigh-
borhouds, and other attractions.

The Ihrer Cullare Sus roules -
South, Norih, and West - will
operaie On Sundays, Jsly 4, and
Labor Day (Sept. 3(, through
Sept. SI, For information call ft4-
7255.

members free. The program will
ho held os June 13 al 7:30 p.m. at
Ihr British Club, 2357 W. Chase in
Chicago. For additional infer.
matins contact K. Hughes at 35g_

Starving Artists
Fair Prize
ATinners

J

Seven patrons were winners
Tslay 20-27 in the drawing for arts
and crafts work at the Oakton
Community College Starving Ar-
tints Arts and Crafts Fair.

Edna Cohn, Northbrooh, won
as elched,gtass box made by
Glass Haus of McHeery; Jensie
Slurgis, tforthhreok, won a baud-
tooled leather nolebosk made by
Aedromeda Enlcrprises uf York'
cille, IL; Virginia Davis, Lin.
colnwood, was a laminated
wooded cutting board made by
Roch Woodworking of DeKaIb;
Benn Kobica, Park Ridge, won
an abutracl painting made by
Kay Sullivan of Elk Grave; Tom
Breman, Prospect Heights, wan a
photograph of a seagull by Tony
Casticuecchi; Lori Smoleeshi,
Mortes Grave, won a "stuffed
chiches" framed wall piece
made by Gargoyle Designs; and
Un Rad, Lombard, won a "pooch
pot" made by Jane Strosna of
Whealen.

The 0CC Starving Artists Fair
icthe original ene in the Chicago
area, attracting artists and craf'
tames from around the country
and locally. Jsried works sell for
$55 and under.

Tempting
delights at
County Fair

Pies, tarts and brownien are
only a few of the tempting
delights Ihal wilt he featured at
Ihr "Tea Gardes" during the 3rd
unseal YMCA County Fair. Gail
Sullivan sold that Ibis year Ike
booth will be expanded tu include
cakes, cookies, and breads plus a
beverage servire of coffee, lea
aud iced tea. There will also he
Pic Womee and Pie Men mir-
cabling lhroughout the day
selling all home habed ilemu. If
you can contribute bakery goods
or a,desnert please coslacl Gail
Sullivan at 025-2171. A pick-up
service will he arranged for those
uhahle Is deliver Iheir goods.

The Fair wilt be held os Sun-
day, Jase 24 from Il um. tu 7
p.m. al the Park Ridge YMCA.
Olhem highlighlu of the doy in.
clode "A laste of Park Ridge," us
auclise, trais rides, enlertais-
ment, o raffle and o number of
arts sod cralts enhibils plus
more. Coil 525-2171 far fsrlher in-
formaliss.

Nouvelle cuisine
at Mindscape

From June S Ihre irme 29,
Mindeespe Gullery, 1521 Shoe-
esosi eve., Eyaculan, wiS present
o epociol esisibitios of "AR u la
Corte." The show features una-
hie, bubable und micrawavable
p016057 scooted ky fiebert Mue-lies,
Scott Feaukenbecgee, Ken and
Pat Lue-son, Sanden end Dusid
Roth, James Kerbel sud BehoB
FarestI.

Mhsducupo OBtn is upen
Tsnudey.Sathrduy 10-6, Tburuday
52-9 ned Sunday 1-4, For faRber
information, phone 864-2660.

Library contest challenges
reader's skifis

Quick! What envol opens with
Ike phrase, "It was the best uf
tienen ,..." 9 If you guesued "A
Tate uf Twe Cities" by Charlm
of Two Cities" by Charles
Dickens, you may have what it
takes Io play "Reader's Pursuit"
beginning in Jane at the Skokie
Public Library, 5215 Oahtnn,
Shohie.

The Adult Services Depar-
tissent of the Library, devised a
series uf three conleuls
challenging readers Io identify
knobs or characters haned eu fie'
tien and eon'fimíien banks ratTen-
Ily in the Library's collection.
During the mena of Jane, cae-
testanlu will be asked to name the
authors and Iilleu of bunks based
en. either first or laut linen.
Library patrons, enmept far
Library employees and their

lin pria1
Drum and Bugle
,qeeh's new memher,q

The Impeeial fOrum und Bugle
Corps uf Mt. Preupeet, is looking
fsr new members. If you are
ketwees the ages uf 8 and 21 we
buce u plame for yea.

Practices are held Suedny
afternoon ut the Dempeter Devel-
epmeet Center, 420 Dempetee,
Mt. Peospect.

Ifymu always wanted to teem to
play a muniraI instrument but
meldest cReed it we buse a
pmgeam for yes. instruction,
instnauest and ussiferms urn
peosided by the Corps.

If - busing fan, meeting new
friends, traveling and the cheers
of the aadieuce ere what yen urn
looking foe caS Dedu, 774-3507.

s. s
.1

s

s:

I 5e
I s'

I

. s

familim, may submit ene entry
per cuele-st. Entry furmn are
available althe Library and manI
be returned by the last day nf the
month.

Chesee by the number of
correct anawers, wienero will he
selected esce a menlb and will he
notified by tise 15th of the
fullowing menlk. Winners will
receive: first place, chetce uf
book up le $25i second place,
choice uf book ap le $15; Ibird
place, choice nf bank ap to $10. A
"Super Reader" T-shirt and a
BEAD pester will akin be uwar-
ded te wianiog muntmtantu.

And if paare thinking about
asking your favurtle librarian fer
anuistance, think again.
Librarians will uot he available
to answer contest questions. For
more iufenezalion, mall 673-7774.

k

We TeenIer Hume Manies
Slides and Fhutns lu

. Video Tape.
MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILASLE

No Msmbe.hip or 1ub Fass
s_ Hes

_a.'s.t n a.,.. - a m.
Nmd., lIDes -6n,

I
I

s.I

-
VIDEO :'

DIMENSIONS
21%E.DEPSTER
a Pauepuetendd.4 '.e.7-6007
001 PLAIES, Il. Wein, mml.

Rent Vene Fasorfte
Munie - VHS nr BETA

Large Selection of
Herser. Aulles, Cumedy.
Children's, Sci-Fi, Drama

and A6uB Movies
We Alun Rent

Recorders and Cameras

F ijiii:r . ]
Country Squire offers good food

. and country charm
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Pool - water slide
grand opening

The NtlexPark District Recreation Center Pool, 7877 Milwaubee
ave., hat been through a somber of major reooyatioon thin past
spring.

Improvements on the pool hase included randhiastiog, rnpaio-
trng and the installation of o waterolide. A graod openiog
cetetWatiog snot forSaturday, June 9 at j p.m. Alt are invited to at-
tendand admission is free on the grand opeoing day. Festivities
wilt ittclade games, rides down the slide, and a special drawing for
a sis font inflatable Olympic Sled, donated by Coca-Cnta. A
separate drawing will also be held lo choose the first riders dnwo
the new slide. Eolrien for the Olympic Sled drawing mill be
availahle at the Admioislraliye Offices, 7t77 Milmauhee aye. Moo-
day through Friday from 9 am. - 5 p.m. and Salurdàyn 9 um. -12
noon or fill nul coupon below and mail lo the park district.

ENTRY BLANK

;

z
-I

NAME

ADDRESS

clivb-z

ENTRY BLANK

Qtøuntruï;í;;
i&Eßtaurant & Uuung

Relax in the Oie ganteurr ouxdings et ehe beautiful Wesley Sears
country estate wish a picture windew dining rxxwxverleekieg 13½
acres et beautiful grounds. Enjoy eur quietcoc ktall I oungein thair
forwst dicing 100w or she original library with its wugnificent wood
panelin g. Cheose frow Oureacollan t meno with gourmet
speclaltiee.Choosn from Oursac niloatmenu with gourmet Opad tise.

FATHERS DAY IS JUNE 17th
. Your Dad . . . thsrsn eobody like hiwi Hen tho breadwionsr.

Mr. no.15 araund the house. the guy that taught you to throw
fr.. > a baseball . . . Hex a winner! Honor your Dad with a date at

rheCoongrySquira. BrcnchlOso2nrdí nnets000n tanins!
Yac, huas., Billand Rda Genas

CLOSED 223-0121 ReIlo 2t al at
MONDAY

ça

liai! to or Smp yff at
hiles Park District
7t77 N lliloaukee Aye
Siles IL 6554f
967-6633

-- e
r

4'/J ,.,(('['-1.A,

Wkth us
It. a maffer
of tradftlon

C.akt.lkInt.,t&..fl$ Serdrg Lsneh. Dinner sed late Dinint.

Schalamburg
Wuantucfla

397.7555

Park DiStrict News
. NILES - MORTON

Niles Park summer brochures GROVE
The Niles Parts District sum- -

mer brochure "Great Escapen"
is now available tn the
recreational public. Pich up your
copy al 7t77 Milwaukee ave. or al
8435 Ballard rd. (The Ree. Conter
aodthe Sports Conuples.t

Nues Park . -

District sponsors

free activities
The Niles Park District mill he

Spononriog the following ae-
livilies free to Niles residents
duriog the somaoer of 1984. The
Superyised Playgr000d Program
is composed of isformat am-
tivities for youngsters ages t-12

-C years. Tosrnameets, arts and
crafts, special events, field trips
and sports are only a few of theo many happenings that will lake
place at each of the following

z playgrounds! Mnroing locations,
MondaytoFridayfa.m. -12p.m.
are Grenoan Heighta, ICirklane
Park, Cheslerfield Park, Jonqnil
Terrace and Golf Mill Park. The
following are aflernoon tncatisns
(l-4 p.m.)! Courlluod Park,
Washinglon Terrace, NICO.
Parh, Oakton Masar asd Greeo-
wood Park.

Family Frolics features an
evening of fun games and swim-
mixg) (July 19). Ester ysor baby
(24 mooths or younger) in the
third annual Diaper Derby.
Calegories ioelade: Tiniest Han-
dn, Rattle Race, Least Hair, Msnt
Original Outfit and Chubbiest
Baby. (Sat. July 14, pre-
registration is necessary! (. llave
you ever entered a worm race?
Fast crawlers will compele on
June 28 at the Bec. Ceoler. The
Big Wheels Rally is for speed-
sIero ages f and ssder. (Aug. 2).
Adults will he interested io Ike
Mosey Management Seminar lo
he held Thursday, Jsne 14 at the
Bec. Ceoler. -

Pre-rbgislralión for many of
these events is necessary. Call
557-6633 far information!

Listed below ore only a few nf
the many danses, seminars
lessons and coobests we have
available forpeople who like fon.
. Fur Adults - Canadian Adven-
lure Camps, Word Processing,
Candlewiehiog, Needlepoinl,
Maggies Exercises, Counted
Cross Stitch, Database, Bonhel-
ball, Money Managemeol
llemioar (free).

For Childree - Tols Program,
Day Camp, ISiddie Ramp, Cnm-
poter Camp, Young Discoverers,
Wee Wanderern, Tue Kwns On,
Ballet, Tap, Gymnastics, Gym
for Tots, - Dance Movement,
Breubdancing, Art, Chess, Mr.
Wiooard Science Enperimests,
Softball, Weigkllifling/Cnndition-
is6, Magie.

For Everybody - Worm Races,
Family Trips, Tennis Lessons,
Swim Lensoos (yosth ucd
adult! (, Family Frolics Night,
ParmI Child Date Day, Diaper
Derby, Peony Carnival,
Canadian Adventure Trips.

Surnnter activities
- for children

The Nues Park District will he
nfferieg the following activities
for children. Most classes begin
the week of Jone 18. Stsp by the
Ree. Cooler, 7577 Milwaukee ave.
fsr a brochure or call 967-5533 fsr
infsrmalion no ages, fees, days
and limen.

Day Camp, Compuler Camp,
Kiddie Kamp, Sparts Camp,
Basketball Camp, Supervised
Playgranods (free), Tots
Program, Gym for Tals, Wee
Wanderers, Ynoog Discoverers,
Tse Kwoo Dc, ArI,. Tap, Bullet,
Dance Movemesl, Breabdas-
cisg, Mr. Wizard Series, Beg. &
Advanced Chess, Rhythmic
Gymnastics, Gymnastics,
Weighllifling/Cssdilinoiog for
hoyo & girin, Camping in Canada,
Tennis Lessons, Swimming
Lessons, Water Ballet, Swim
Team, Pspn & Tots swimming,
Moms & Tots swimmisg.

Take a

HOUSEBOAT
VACATION

Just for the fun of it!

Rclax and
enjoy Kentucky Lake's
crystal clear waters aboard ysur private
housetsoal docked ae beautifell Paris Landing Slate
Park, Tennessee. Welt appointed, fully equipped.
Stock the refrigeralor . . . slash your ctolhes in lIte
closet . . . and you're ready to go!

For rental lnforr,tatmor, anal rateo, lit/ta' crea/I Iollfrec',.

- 1-800-626-5472
(In Kentucky, 502-362-4356)

HOUSEBOATS, INC. Box 44 1 , Soults Fallan, TN 38257
E.

Program
registration

Regintratine tsr all Morton
Grove Purb District recreabas
programs in available at Prairie
Viow Cammunily Center, ff24
Dempnter, 9t5-l2tO, or by mail.
Office hours are from 9 am. toS
p.m., weekdays.

In the Morton Grove Parh
District's chiidrre'e seelpiissg
class, 2nd through 21h graders
will transform hunks nf cold clay
into enciting animals, figurines
and abslract objects certain to
worm - any localins lhey're
displayed. The class offers an en-
joyabte avenue fnr dovelsping
personal creativity. Classes meel
Wednesday, 4 p.m. sicht 6 p.m.,
Jose 2t through August 1, at
Prairie View Cnmmsnily Center.
The fee is 17 residests $25.50
sos-resident.

In the Kid's Soft Sralplssrr
class, 3rd lhroogh fIb graders
will create puppet heads ucd
other oany soft sculpture facen-
just lcr the fon of il. Classes meet
Thursdays, 2!3t p.m. astil 5:05
p.m., Jano 2151 lhrosgh July 12th
al Prairie View Community Ces-
1er. The fee is $12 resident; $18
son-resident.

Beginning Adult Srslptieg
elusses start June 2eth usO ros-
linse each Wednesday from 7
p.m. until 9 p.m. thrsugh Asgunl
Ist al Prairie View Commonity
Center. The fee is $17 resided;
$25.20 nan-resident.

Adults are invited In discover
Ihr 'classical techniques of the
selt-espresnive art of watercolor
painting in classes which begin
os J000 15th and couliSse
through July 23rd at Prairie View
Cnnumunity Center. The water-
cnlnr class meets on Mondays
from 7 p.m. until IO p.ln. The fee
is $30 resident; $45 non-resident.

The MarIno Grnve Park
District's guitar claus will leach
Sod through SIb graders chords In
play favorite sangs while also
being introduced to the wnrld nf
music. Studetsts most furnish
their nwn guitars; music honha
will be sold in clans. Classes meet
Saturdays, different times for
differed levels, beginning June
22rd through August 11, at Oheto
Parb. The fee in $24 resident; $38
non-resident.

For addiliunal information on
these und many more prsgramn
unit activities offered by the Mor-
tas Grove Park District, please
call 565-1205.

Summer hours for Ihe Morton
Grave Park District racquetball
cnurin, health facility, gym and
game room will be in effect Jsno
2 throogh September 2. Racquet-
ball and health facility stimmer
hnurs wilt be 7 am. until St p.m.
Monday through Friday and t
am. until 3 p.m. on Saturdays
und Sundays. The gym add game
room summer hnurs will be 3
p.m. astil tO p.m. on weekdays.
The gym ucd game room will he
closed Saturdays and Sundays.
For more iofnrmulion, call 065-
7554.

New hair salon
opens in
Morton Grove

Pack 175
graduates 12
to Boy Scouts

Hair Performers Family Hair
Cure Center, 00e aI the nation's
mont successful buir salan
chains, will be- opening u new
salon on Tuesday, June 19 al 6733
W. Dempater, Martso Grove.

glove Niholapoulos, owner nf
the sew Iseution nays the cam-
puny's strong corporate Struc-
tare, supportive promotional
programs and expertise io
designer training attracted him
to join the outionwide networh nf
Hair Perfarnsern salons. -

"We will he a full-service
lumily hair care and beauty ces-
1er", he esplains. "Our twelve
designers will prnvide the en-
entent sen/ice all flair Perfnr-
mers' salons are noted far."

NihatOpsulOs, who has bees in
the beauty isdsstry fsr 25 years,
also operates another autos,
Steven, in Skokie. "t wasted to
brasch out und open aonther
shop," Nikolapsolns 5aiO. "The
managera will operate the suIno
sa I can continue designing hair."

The salon will offer all beauty
care services nach us permanen-
Is, coloring, tinting, manicures,
pedicuros, sun tanning beds, plus
tree connoltation.

Young clients receive special
dinenunlu. Jonior Club members
(ages 2-12( receive Ifs off all
regularly prices services. Teen
Clsb members (ages 13-17)
receive 1/3 off all regularly
prices services.

First time customers nf lhe
dew Huir Performers receive
50% off on all services including
shaping, styling, perming,
colaring,ete.

The nulos will be opened daily
tram 9 um. until 9 p.m.; Sutur-
days S um. sutil t p.m.; and Sue-
days 10 a.m suhl 5 p.m. For fur-
thee informutinn cull 566-4400.

Cub Scout Pack 175 spamored
by SI. John Breheuf Holy Name
Snciely held their puck night an
May 25. A total of twelve Webtilos
were received into Boy Srout
Troop 175 ut this time. They
Were! Jason Bnrkowicz, Tony
Divito, Brad Eshno, Ed
Grahewahi, Brian O'Geudy, Tim
O'Grudy, Rick Sheridan, Dane
Gniter, Chartes Mukulu, Rob
Palermo, Bill Struad and Fred
Veikos, Receiving the arrow of
light wag Tim O'Grudy, Brian
O'Grudy und Tony Divitò.
Receiving special recognitios
mus Rob Palermo, for earning
every passible Wehelos badge of-
Ocred und also the arrow of light
award. Tian and Brian O'Grudy
und Tony Divito earned Iheir
traveler, citizen, scientist, out-
dnarn man und gnologint. Brad
Enhon earned his traveler und
citinen und Jason Barkawicn his
traveler. John Freeman received
a silver arrow, Four Tiger Cubs
were presented with their wolf
necherehiefta welcome them into
the Cub Scouts. They were Dun
000aly, Steve Musik, Bill Ochab
and AnIsar Mrsnek. Two new
Webelos joined sur pack. They
are Dave Byk und Bob Kietsm.
Welcome tu all ofyau. Hope tasco
you andatI of the Scouts and their
families at nur pancake break-
fast on June 24 ut Linee Wooda.
say information on the picnic
call Put Freeman ut 960-OIR sr
Jase Sheridan ut 825-5220.

Any boys age 7 tu 10 years old
Who would like In become .a Cub
Scout muy cantad Mr, Tam Mae-
Dola at 967-1975, -

Marillac scholars
Marillac High School ansaun-

end their top scholars with grade
pnist averages nl 3.5 or better far
the pant academic year.

Des Plaines residents, Jeanne
O'Connell, a junior, daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Roberl O'Connell
and Judith Puls, a sophomore,
daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Richard Puls qualified, Mro,
Puls Is a Science leacher at
Marilluc.

Of the 583 Marillac dudosos,
20% qualified for the schalaslic
bosar roll.

Two Niles..Cbamber of Cam-
merce members were in
Springfield fn the Governor's
Conference on Small Business
held an May 15 and lt. Donald
Cese, appninted by Lieslenont
Governor George Ryan, and
Eunice Cann, appninled by
Senator Bob Kuatra, jalsed 400
nlher delegates ta discuss
nololians ta the problems facing
the business communily in
Illisoin und an a federal level.

Nues Chamber members
attend business conference

The delegates ended the two
days of working neusloen by
vntíug an 20 nf the 57 issues that
Were modeled at the Casference.
Although all 07 issues will be
presented to Ibe Goverenr and
Oho Legislature, the 25 with the
highest number of vates will be
considered the priority items.

The top five, in order of the
highest number uf votes
received, were dealing with
Worker's Compensation, Unem-

ploymeet Insurance, passage of
Business Incentive Act
(Federal), BRanla Righl ta Work
Law, and streamlining of the
Illinois Department of Revenue.

Danny H. Woloshin
Marine Lance CpI. Danny H.

Waloshin, use of Benjimun and
Sylvia Wnlmhio of 4637 Church
st., Skohie, has cnmpleted the
Basic Aviation MacMoist's Mule
Jet Engine Course with honors.

-

NOW...SAVEONThESEGREAT
A ONG SOLARIANNO-WAX FLOORS!

The Only no-wax
. s2o.e5 i

floor with the Now Only
richness of Inlaid
Coloru. $ 89 iNSTALLATION NOTINCLUDED

An excellent value Reg $12.95In Solarlan no-wax NOW Onlyfloors In over 30
great patterns
and colors. YD.

Hurry n now for your beautiful Armstrong Solarian floor. Choose from dozens of
great colors and patterns that light up your room with a lasting shine . because
Armstrong's extra-durable Mirabondw surface resists scuffs and scratches, so It

keeps Its lustrous "like-new" look without waxing far longer than vinyl no-wax floors.

Certain floor aeslgns copyrIghted so armstrnng

(ÂI°mstrong
So nice to come honw to

Hurry! Sale ends -June 27, 1984. Don't miss it.

Walt.r Swieraki

;ll ors 6691 NORTHWEST Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

GAicago 775-8665

Page2q

Morton Grove Chicago

gala Dampati,9a.5537 751.3434

Save on Designer Solarlani Save on Sundial Solarlani



Citizenship Awards
Stevenson School

As part of Stevenson School's
Code of Condoct program, one
student from each homeroom io
selected an the best Citizen of the
Month. This selection is baoest on-
the child who has most lived op to
the hehavior espectations listed
iothe Cede of Coodoct.

Dr. Steward R. Liechti, Prio-
cipalof Steveosoo School, is
pleased to annoonce the winners
Katie Levis, Andy Rahin, Palah

- Potei, Jodi Zockecmao, Rochan
Bhatty, Hyon Jee Sos, Jenny
WeOvcr, Stacy Jedrzejas, Vinay
Valiahh, Soheen Ahmad, Joe
Gutilia, Amit Trivodi, Shitpa
Patet, Michelle Ferrer, Victoria
Beryonkis, Bortos Untemos,
Marina Kamenetsky, Sejol Shah
Steven Zahareos, and Dipah
Kohatriyo. .

Slevenson School in located at
9000 Capitol dr., Den Plaines, sod
is one nl five elementary schools
io East Maine School District #63.

LEGAL NOTICE
Bids will be received at the East
Maine School District #63 for
folding doors, art room ninho and
cahosets, po system, electrostatic
refinishieg, concrete work, es-
tortor pointing, carpeting, shade
repairs, drnpes, blacktop cesur-
facing, sealcooting, landscape
truck, and brick watt
rehabilitation.

Specifications and bid forms may
he obtained at the Edncational
Service Center, 10150 Dee Road,
Des Plaines, flhinoin 600t6 or by
calling Joseph N. Irpino at (312)
299-1960.

Bids ore due at the above address
at 2t0 p.m. on Wednesday, Jonc
20, 1984 ed which time they will he
opened pnhlicty.

o/Joseph N. trpinO
Director 01 Bldgs. and Grosndo

- ______' -1

START SAVING NOW

CALL TOOAYI

GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE. SEE
WHY IT PAYS TO SELL US
YOUR OLD FORNACE NOW.

ME French students
win honors

Sin Maine Easi slodrols performed al an enemplary level os Le
Grand Concours, lhe national French examination given annually
lo junior and senior high school students.

Nationally 65,060 stsdcnls look the esaminalion and are being
recognized al all levels of the compelitios: cenlcr, Chicago/Nor-
them Illinois Chapler, regional, and naliosal. )lronl, l-r) Irene
Cohen nl Nues ai l.evel t placed first al the cenler; Nich l,aValle ol
Park Ridge al Level lt placed seventh in Ike chapter; and BeIh
Burns nl Park Ridge at level aplaced firsi at Ike center. (hack, l-r)
Dr. Margol Steinhart, Maine EasI torcign language lead teacher;
Mrs. Patricia Schreiber, leacher et studeols at Level t; Rochelte
Cohen of Nues at Level IV placed first in the chapter, third in the
region, and sevenlh in the nahen; Jack Hicks of Nites at Level t
placed Ikird io the chapter. fourth in the region, and seventh in the
nation; Kathy Lund nf Morton Grove al Level V placed tirol at the
center; and Maine East Principal A.K.H. Cockrane.

The sis students, their parents, and teachers received prices and
ccrtificalco May 20 at Rosary College.

Summer 'n Alumnae at Marillac
Marillac will locos on alumnae

activities this summer as Ihe
Class of 1979 holds a renoms and
reception, Satorday, July 21 at
73o p.m. in the Student Center.

An all-class alumnae picnic
will be held on Marillae gronnds,
Sunday, Aoguol 21 at noon.

A Saturday night buflel will
welcome ike Class nl 1574 lu

Tiws sronsls S nos on ynor old.
ineftiOinns tannons . Wo'II boy is '7
when you hoy o new C orFismo it. ---._::::./

00*58 _ N-OAR
RIOn g.. bili

Carrin hi.ottiOiency gos OorsOcOscnnoOO
ynor hnasislens In fowl

e.ni QflRir md fl.igfl I..hflS nONS 5 mio.
QUALITY, FOR THE FUTURE

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Cali - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago . 631.0500

Suburbs - 966-5950

Marillac, September 1.
For iniormatios, call limier

James Jeffers, 44f-9196.

Honor society
initiate

Michael J. Piershi, who reces-
tty completed his freshman year
at St. Norbert College, was
initiated a member of Psi Chi, the
National Honor Society is
psychntögy, at the campss chap-
icr's spring banquet in April.

Pierski is the sos nl Mr. and
Mrs. James Pierski, f433 Jnhon-
no, Nues.

Felician College offers
variety Of summer courses
Sommer coorses at Feticion 10 to 16 years in age, meeting

College, 3800 W. Peterson ave., Mondays through Fridays from
begin Jose 18, With O variety of Jonc 25 to July 6. A rhythm and
programs for ntudenlu of aU ages. dance class for t to tO-yeor-otds is

Eight general edneation, three- offered five days o week, July 910
credit-boor conrocs are offered 2t.
from June II to July 20. Classes A workshop no lilurgy, "Feasts
meet doily, Mondays through andSr000nn," willbeheldJldy9,
Fridays. Sohjects covered in- under the direction of Mary
clnde painting, honic English, Dalton, former director of

health, -basic math, college religious edocotinn in the schools
algebra, typewriting, poblir. office of the Chicago Arch-
speaking, and world religions. diocese.

Also offered ore three special Two of Ike addiction donnes
college-credit doornes on 4mg will meet once a week, Ike other
and alcohol oddiclion, Ireotment twice weekly, starting and ending
and counseling, in cooperolion on different dales. The earliest
with Ike Ceolral Staten Institute nions June 1f and ends July 15.
of Addiclion. For complete information in

The Fetician numnier program schedules, fees and registration,
for young peuple includes o coor- write the college, or call 539-1919.
se is crealive writing for students

ND'S Rev. Conley to head
Phoenix School

Ros. John Conley, C.S.C.,
Assistant Peincipol at Nutre Dame
High School for Boys Nilen, toas
bnnn named peineipol at Bishop
Boocgads Catholic High School in
Phoenix, Aeiaono. Thn co-nd
school loas ass enrollment of 456.

Fr. Coolny, originally. from
Warren, Rhode tolond, graduated
from the University of Notas
Dome with o BA in History in
1973. fIn earnest o Munter of
Theelogy in 1977 from Notas
Damn mod o Masters in Edseation

Mr. Onnald G. Hueboer, Pein-
cipal uf Gemini Junior High
School, 5955 N. Greenwood ave.,
Nues - East Maine School
District 63 - would like to coño-
mend Ihe Gemini students who
rocently p4rlicipated in Ihr
National Spelling Bee.

Gemini conducted a
preliminary Ber in the school and
7 students wery selected lo go lo
the Bee on April it, which was

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both

When You Replace
Your Old Water

Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

(INCREASED YANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
VOOR FAMILY CONSOMPTION

. SALES SERVICE . INSTALLATION
Village Plumbing & Sower Service, Inc.

9081 Ceurtland DrIv., NII.s
C..r Rl MIIw,k .nd C.Nednd '

966- 1750 - vt.Is Ou, Show,00mTnd.el EST. Ifli

9-um Laynlo Univorsity in 1984. -

In 1977, Fe. Conley carne to
NDHS as a history und religion
tauetsor. For the past 3 yea.eu he
has served no Assistant Principal,
Academies.

Ha also assisted at St. John
Beebeuf foe the lost 6 years.

Fr. Conley will he joining
former NDHS fncsilty, Fr. Senteh
and Fr. Morhos ut the schooL

He wilt be deporting June 10
fnr Arizona.

Gemini students in
National Spelling Bee

held ut Grove Junior High School
in Elk Grove Village. These
students ore, James Guglielmo,
Mike Haichin, Sereno Lessin,
Lori Levey, Joe Miller, Marc
Milstein, and Onsie Ravid.

Five si the Gemini students
o-bn porlicipated finished in the
lop 25 and were advunced io tke
Area Bec no April 10 also held at
Grove School. These five were
Serena Lessin, Lori Levey, Joe
Miller, Marc Milslein and Ossie
Ravid.

The Bee wan held under Ihr
auspices of The Daily Herald
newnpaprr. All nf the Gemini
Lusguoge Arts teachers at
Gemini worhed with the finalists
and escooraged their par-
ticipotion. Language Arts
teachers are Su000 Fuscello,
Roherla Jacobson, Barbaro
Korb, Ruth Hallier, and Bill Gib-

Tise staff at Gemini ore very
proud nf the students who par-
ticipotcd in this year's bee.
Several nf the utodento ore
looking forward to participating
nest year.

Participants in
Aeadernic Bowl
Five Maine East sludento

represented Moine East at the
recent Academic Bowl cow-
petition, held al Stevenson High
School. The Demon was 00e of Ike
final eighl learns out of a field of
32, before being heulen by Nues
West. Team members were Steve
Davis of Nuco, Beib Hedstrorn of
Gfesview, Rachel Kan nf Morton
Grove, Steve Kirn of Glcoview,
and Denise Powers of Glenview.

Burgiaries.. . .- cuisuunestfrom Page3

Q.Uow wdl doen keep4g IIgkt.ni. on l.M.IIl.g-. bi.rglar .l.rm
..orktopreaenthome break-In.,
- A-Every precaution a home awner taken hetpu. A burglar would
rather bre* into a dark houSe than a lighted house. Additionally,
a.. alarm which is going to uowid a Siren nr other shrill noise may
verywetlscareoffau asuophinticated burglar.

Q.w_t can the avenge person do Io prevent and combat
brrgInniea? - - -.

A-PoliCeagreethatthe most important thing neighbors can dr is
keep an eye OR their neighborhood. When they mea utrunger in a
bockyard call the pance. When they see strange cars parked is the
nelghborhioolttseyulsoutdcoatactthepolice -

Q-Wbat about people who are afraId .1 callIng the polIce became
theyd..n.twautta "getlavolved?"

-. A-The police -wili always respond to ansonymoos tips. it in
preferred that S you cali the pulire you identify yourself, however,
t is not necesuary. The police are aware that many people do not
want tu leave their name and they will sot inuiut on it. Eves the
courts recognize that people will not always leaye their names and
acceptaiinenymOuis Upu auevidence.

Q-What I. the profIte whIch describe. Ike bargiar who break. Into
home.In t011e.?

A-Based on arrente the local burglar in usually between 1f and 21
years old, from a middle income home asd han hod some contact
with the pehecau a juvenile offeader. The pattern has developed
that initially the young hurgtor is suceeuuful in breaking into
homes, However, eventually he beginn to brag to his friends and
once the werd get ont on the streets, the police wilt eventually find
eut about him and begin watching him. It may then be only a mat- -
ternftime befurehe in arrested.

Q-Wbydolheueteenugetlnvulved h. h.cglafle.?

A;Usoally, just so they con have mosey lo go nut and "party"
with theirfriendu. Most of the monet' they get goes towards buying
atcohulanddcugs.

QDon't the parente ni the harglars Ranpect their non may be I.-
votvcdl. oomethlng Illegal?

A-Sometimes it bun hero found that young burglars aclually hide
stolen property in the basement or garage of their home ondee o
tarp. Theirparents often do noi seantto lash atwhat is there as they
prefer not to know what their child is involved in. However, when
the police-finally knock os their door, the parents ore mont
cooperative in helping thepolice fïnd stolen property.

Police recosmuend that if a purest sees that a youngster sudden-
tly bus a lot of money or begink aecumoloting enpessive merchas-
dise, theyquestion him closely atout how he ohtained Ihem.

B-What are Ihe eiiectn on peuple whose homes bave beco
burglarized?

A-There is oflen tremendous trauma revolving around the fear
that they muy he burglarized agais. Additionally, they fear if the
hurglur is arrested, they may he the target of the bsrglar. Also,
there in a-great sense of loss when irreplaceable family heirlooms
have heenstolen.

Skokie 10K Run..
sny Shokie Federal office or al
the ALS headquarters, 3325 W.
Main st., Skokie. Each relay
learn memhec rann half the 0.2
mile course before heading off lo
a psrinrr._ .

Teams io Ibis CARA-
sanctioned event, con compete in
55e of three categories, male,
female nr co-rd. Prizes will be
awarded to first, second and Ihird
place leam winners within five
age hrackels. These brockels,
determined by adding the ages of
bulb learn members, are, 39 or
leso; 40-59; 00-75; If-99; 1ff aud

. Coo't from Skokie-L'wood P.1

Amnsg vetebrities al Ilse
feslivilies will ko WCIR D.J.
PrIer Dean and WFYR per-
onnality, John Weatherbee.

The race has recieved ssbnlan-
liai support from the local
business communily. Among
those confribuling products ace,
Barnum & Bugcl/New York
Bagel and Builyn - bagels; Mc-
Donald's, Demysler and Shokie
blvd. - orange juice; Sil D'GolA
F5545 - huller und cream cheese;
Rnmarc Services - coffee and
creani; and, Service Packaging -
paper produdln. -

AllstateHomeowners
rates reduced!

We've mol lowered the rates on AlIslate HosseuWnern°
insurance in many aresol Conne 00 i5 and compare whal
you're paying now to Ihe new, lowéc AlIslale Honneowoers

, rotes. We may be able lo save you sosIe 0500ey(
.Appliwion.iie,slzoo-rdondo-loarn oo,eoro,,s Poheir,.

.
AlIs,

LAWRENCEWOOD CENTER

Nibs. IL 410-00B5 ( Chicago 215-1107)

Dunkin Donuts ...
Demputer SL west uf Shermer
Ave. -

A petition by John Lapish nf
Dunkin Donutu of Illinois located
is Park Ridge sought approval
for constructing the donut shop is
a vacant loi located at 7123 Dem-
p51cc nL While Lupish requested
a variance to be granted to
reduce the parking from 43 cors
to 37 ears, it became clear that
surrounding traffic, and not
parkingspaces, was lo be-the real

Representativos of Dunkin
Donuts told the Zoning Boned thai
60 per cerit of ils husiness woold
tahe place between f um. and 9
am.

Additionally, 80 per cent nf the
donuts and coffee sold would be
carry-out ordern.

The propesed building was to
hove 20 seals which included both
conster seotingasd booths.

The 240 fmi deep lot was to he
leased from owner George Anas
who also owns the ohuttisg lot at
the southwest corner nf Dem-
psterSt. asdSherener Rd.

Duskin D000tu additionally
reqoested o driveway he paved
allowing Shermer Ave traffic oc-
cern to,the24 hour donut shop.

Chesteciietd oreo resident Jeff
Arnold, whrne community faces
the proposed Dankis Donuts to
the south, complained about Ike
increosedleaffie which the donut
chop would create. lie was par-
ticstarly concerned about west-
hound Dempster St. trolfic tor-
ning south onto Shermer Rd. und
then quickly cutting west into Ihe
proposed driveway to enter the
dsnotshOp.

MonIker Chenterfiled resident,
Rohert Shoftan, said the
"residents arc ocutely concerned
about a 24 hoar properly" being
pot up in their neighborhood.

Shoftus objected to Dnskio
Donuts planned deliveries bet-
wem midnight und 5 am. and
complained obout the possihle
noise neighbors might be sublec-
led to lute at night.

Zoning Board Commissioner
Ginger Troiani noted that con-
slructing Ihr Duokin 000510 al
Ike proposed loculinn would be
"addisg a high density business
to a high density street.''

Additionally, Troiani said the
heavy business Ihr donut shop
would do muy ressli in more Iraf-

Skohir Federal Savings, w(lich
in soderwriliog the vomI, is u
$7t0.million savings association
necking Ilse north and nurlhwesl
Abarban urea.

Cont'd 1mm Niles-E,Maine PI
fk.aecidento-inth.e area df Dem-
puterSt. und Shermer Est.

Commissioner Pat Feichter
was more bleat, when he asid
Doiokin Donato al the proposed
location would he "more of a
detriment to the community"
become of the traffic prohlemo
und possible problems it wnald
cansesorrnuodisg residents.

However, during the voting,
Commissioner Stan Lowe said he
supported the comtruetios of the
donut shop saying, "I fail to see
that this is going to create a traf-
fie problem. t thinh something
han to go is there asd t think
Dunkin Donuts isa good thisg."

Also, Commissioner Lucila
. Prestos supported the donut shop
saying, "There needs to he
something )conntroctedl on that
property...and many oses are
worse thanDunhin Donuts.

However, during the fioul vote,
Ihe Duokin Donuts proposal was
denied with Commissioners
Troiani, Feichter, Syd Mitchel
and Thomon Biondi young again-
st iL Preston and Lowe voted in
favorof it.

Kevin J. Brewer
Marine p-fe. Kevin J. Brewer,

son of EIgene Brewer of 1915

Everell, Des Plaines, has hero
promoted to his present rank
while serving with 2nd Force
Service Snpport Group Comp
1,ejesne, NC.

5REPCE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

TIIERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

t1: o-oV 0.5

? PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

f IPfl1125

COUPON SPECIAL

.' I

FREE
ROAD TEST'

Memorial group ...
:Cu,t'd from Nilra-E,Mal,e P.1

other sites named in honor of
Ihem. -

Using rulen currently being
used by Evanston, the ruten in-
elude,

11 Any person considered for
such an honor mast hove a close
association with Nues.

This persos mast have bud a
dislinguished career in which
high service has been rendered to
ordistinction hrnughl lo Nues.

A reasonable relationship
mont mist between the impor-
tance nf the place being named
and Ihe dintinclion of the pernon
whose name itwill bear.

The conditions imposed by the
donor of lands or funds to be med
in the publie place when land is
donated to the village.

The committee agreed to nolify
the Riles Village Board of the
progress it has mude as it
prepares to begin reviewing con-
didutes forsuch an honor.

Committee members is ad-
dition to Geocarin include Sister
Irene Sebo, Chamber of Cow- -

merce President Curt Hochett,
Nitro Lions Clob President
George Kaufmann, Belly Kan-
meroki, Doris Downs and
trusleen Aiog Marcheochi, Orville
Ottow, Carol Punch and Pete
resole.
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USE THE BUGLE--
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'i lnTheFcwnigEthtions
000no 0(E NILES BUGLE

_L MORTON

'n oCII
. PARK RIOGEIDES

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD
GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

BUSI VICE DIRECTOR Y
GUTIERS LANDSCAPING MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
PLUMBER&

SEWER SERVICE
TELEVISION

SERVICE

RELIABLE
BROTHERS

Gutters, Ruofinu,Siding,
Suffit. Fusco . Pou,rtng

II °V I-
"r' d

. 777-6639

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
Troto gB

teF g

SUMMERSPECIAL
FerttheerwuhWoedKIer

PbingSeerWor
PImbingVioIetion

CALL
2967444

TELEVISION SERVICE

wanttoycoIortbIe
TV'S therroedroi

KE9-522945281 724-4535

-=:
Organ & Voice. Priote in-
struction, home or studro.

CIasiu & populor mucic.
RICHARDL GIANNONE

965-3281
PRINTING

TYPESETTING
-----.----.--

HANDYMAN 110,MPerBog-2BggeFort3g

Jap gnose Yews 10,' to 24 Uptight
et Ginhos P29.50 EA or 2 For $50 Inst.

Pulve zed Dia k D rt
Yd P25 2Yd

8Yd
3Vd $45

Low Puces Free EsthnMae

459-9897

\=
T . "

.

TVandVideosrnvjcjng
ELECTROMARr

Sales b Service
261e E. Dempster

Des Pl ne liling
Free Estimates

TYPESETTING
Sigisend gUitones

upupnogvswEElug-n

J & VTYPESETTING

965-4290
cu

RICH

BIdSM
I PI cb

. Pginringron igelcoterior

INSIJREOREASONABLERATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

ROOFING TRUCKING

NellignsLand pin I PAINTING
& DECORATING Affordable

Roofing aGutters
Gutter Roofing Repairs
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Free Written Estimates
NORW000SIDING

COMPANY
-631 1555

TRUCKING
Bud5Me,gI,

Br nch heu
CPbpck:Up , Cec;y GrU

uf Ruildieg Sernic
TRUCKIN BYPAUL

823-5762

HANDYMAN
.c grpentr y Penchng
. e' ecruce I PIPrn?PG

. Fluor S Well Trie n Cerenrrc

I dhO d P g
b Welipepering

StpccnCeilingsteWglls
Call Roy 965-6415

ResideetigI.ConrtcercieI.inLtrit

Lendece in
Rich Puluerleed Top Soil
g Vents$52 Doliuerod

F
isvEansEspEelENcE

d
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10% .

7771026

PAINTING
WALIPAPERING

Welle U Cerhngs Roperred.

R t
k

Fe

Conuidnrgeioo for Senior Ci tUent .
FORFREEESTIMATESJ;;e

TUCKPOINTING
BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

Puwecngking OocuTilling
Con,PlereLgwn&Ggrdeo Cero

Conrrcercigl ge Residenlinl
WnnklyMeinl cuenco

BUTCH
635-7958

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Interior fr Exterior

Paperhanging
FREEEST FULLYINS.
Call Steve 635-9475

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

O'coNNOR ROOFING
077

HEATING
EQUIPMENT BOB FARRELL

TUCKPOINTING
OUR2OTHYEAR

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
REBUILT

LEAKSREPAIRED

Free Estimates
.

CALL
774-2479

SURPLUS SALE
NewHeating&
Air Conditioning

Ertpjpnrenl er CloseOut Priucs
RestdeetralNCoeoneecrel
ALL NAMEBRANDS

640-6300
SHOWROOM 750 Lee SI.

nc,nrege

ftß .
-

', .9

SEWING MACHINE

.

REPAIRSLOCKSMITH

SICK SEWING MACHINE?
The Sawing Machine Clinic

o&?n
FREE EsTIMATEs FREE FIEl< UP

FnEEDEUvERy
FREE bONERS AVAILABLE

593-2751

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

EI I C p y P

C TI R p L kHOME
PARTIES

nruce . Lucke Inspelled. Rnpunod.

j:RPVrUd&Rerd.
286-2344 PETS UPHOLSTERY

.

I
r

I'f \.¡.fl
c I ---

,

,, SBYUS,'BALLOON

: 05b00n PUuEtCK

g Eeuzn oplenneures -
* SAME eAnseeVIcEPA AILABLE

..
atuJ1[1Jfr,.

1Et

III
ITfr L?LLLtLL

.!
s. f (312)
A
li'' 523-1818

\\In
teAs. rousiseeu

, 3' Sui',, e

w M
e entro ONSpLAINOCPROdnE O

M M

MOVERS NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Cr5. 15 y.n,. . 7 deve e sUck.

Receivin geninialst.5weekdeys.
g, Sorurday h Sunday.

CI d Ill s h Id y
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Atlington Heights

MICHAEL'SINTERIORS
R115 N, Miiwnukee Ase., Nile,

965O645
CUSTOM MADE

Furertuena Uphelseery

_ g, , p,,

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC43099MCC

B e &P k gS Cn
AvaIlable

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL262-0983
STAINED GLASS

.

WINDOW
WASHING

.
.

.
-tu.
-E'b

SACKLEYMOVING
frSTORAGE

M I

F IlL d
LOW LOW RATES!

ICCI73MC
298-1502

Stained Glass Creation
THEATELIER

Windows MyroruPIt
Nsh Ish

Cabiner Dourt RnpalrS
READYMADEORCUSTOM

685-0178

¡ ¡I e
Wtndow CleanIng

I D p d bi s
Insured References
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GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE.

MAINE BUGLE
.

GOLF-MILLIEAST

BUSINESS SER VIC DI O Y
ACCOUNTING ALUMINUM . BLACKTOP CARPETSALES CONDUCTED
'TAXSERVICE SIDING . &REPAIR HOUSE SALES

Joseph M. Lucas For The Very Best i.ewPrico,HigttOeeIitvWeeie Carpet Layer Will Sell CI , arrEstatesrMeOisg?ATrORNEYATLAW
I RONNI'SASPHALT Name Brand Carpets. In- HoueehnldLiquideriun

Attorney anailable for Licensed Bonded Insured stall ft Repair' New & ByAntiquirysolos 827.2212

general law practice & tax Replacement Residential Industrial Used Carpets At Low
work. Windows Commercial Prices. . .

CALL967-8580 MODERNMACHINERY FREEESTIMATES .

SidingSoffitFascia NG JOBTOOStALLORTOO BIG CALL 724-1878 CONSTRUCTION
AIR StormWindows 394-1949 ..

CATCH BASINS
.

CONDITIONING Storm Doors FREE ESTIMATES
7 Days A week

. GuttersAwnings SEWERS GENERAL

EI
AirConditioning

MeinKenenceandI,wtarion

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

CABINET
REFINISHING 'X PERTSEWERSERVICE

CONSTRUCTION
Kitvhorr&B:th Rernodehnt

s Catch BasinQuelAy Work . Rexsonehly Priced 7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue FREE ESTIMATES

DONT REPLACE
ReerdensaEConrnrocciel

OFFICE SHOWROOM 9655846

.

792-3700 YOUR KITCHEN
ntroI

Sales Service &

ALTERATIONS b "FREE ESTIMATES" . Reface It With Formica! Installation TONY CONSTRUCTION

DRESSMAK!NG MANY NEWSTYLES
Lines PowerRodded :cv,pcnierwork Sing

OCONNORSIDING ' SewerReP5iF5 SuiEr Fescia Windnwe
. e ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT&FASCIA
SEAMLESSGUTTERS

SNo Midd eman
Big Savings

E '

All Work Guaranteed
IOVER4UYEAASOFEXPERIENCE}

889-8467

a fouling
MOWIMYPO POLSKU

ALLWOnKGUARANTEEDClothes Design
By Rose

"WECUSTOMDESIGN
e STORM WINDOWS D DOORS

AIIWotkG paran reed

ree s ima es .

CalIjimAt
FREE ESTIMATE 286.0084

AND FIT ANY SIZE
F E nr

Id AI
F Ily I d FACTORY JOHN S

FabicandLaather CALL:985-3077 3644666 SEWERSERVICE .
. ExpertAlteretions . Oakton to Milwa ko Nl

'

D.G.oia ConsteucMon
s Pe,sonahzed Se,vieo IMPORTANT MESSAGE 696-0889 Ii:::v

0O aysW O-6 .

TO HOME OWNERS
BAVEMONEY.LOWLOWPRICES

Vom Neighborhood Sewer Men and Also FlAg Stono Patios.
FREE ESTIMATES

...

iNI91
Saturdays 10-2 . - INSURED b BONDED

7S45CNHARLEMAVENUE.
40% OFF
ALCOA CEMENT WORK CaliSam 966-5523

Ml-0956 AI:Sds
F: 'IIeeI CONCRETE

. Geraum . Beet, ... r ... : ..'... ...., ED'S CONCRETE
AilTypwRepeie,frEeclonares

AllTypweefReofleg .

30 veerseepor once . p oecrete
ifmorairst Insared6oeded

CEMENT WORK
('1 by Pelagio Consinaction

Beplecereene Windows CARPENTERS & 5'Poruhpaeiee 'Gm,ge: pecalrere s i ncgecretesterrs , por.

-.-- ThOffiIdAFGt CONTRACTORS FREEESflMATES t d I w y

- T' IneealletieeOf000raurglerAlarre Fo I LIT b INSURED BONDED FREEE5T,

.:ff'::;' '-.-.°
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED Valley Improvements Hnroey oetrdn non 860-5284 3513454

,i7
-s

i i
BEAUTY SUPPLIES

Carpentry Plumbing
a Electrical

Complete Reerodeliogseroloe HENEGHAN CONCRETE

-

NO JOB TOO SMALL
CALL GREG

Drineways, Patios, Walks,
Gardens FloorsALUMINUM -

UCENSED BEAUTICIAN PLA'ERS
SIDING WilIDo PermanenKWaning 359-1430 - Free Etirnates698-4434

- JUNE SPECIAL
- in your ho

-

Call Ann
Ree;eeabie

824-7355
CARPET CLEANING Buy Direoaftsman

SAVINGS.. . . -

912W.Tsuhy, Park Ridge

SEAMLESSGIJTFERS ;.e - COME CLEAN

$2.OParFoot
i7

;, :'
CARPETCLEANING GeneraICegSarvlca

dOITh
-

' 'k
SOFFITFASCIA off 2 nr U E II I d f A Y TI t

tV r
l2BCeIersl '\a'. , ' only$39,95 r

INSULATED SIDING & 'i1;. - FURNITURE h AUTO INTERIORS AT '
CEDAR SIDING Enrergenuy Fluod Serurce

9532897
BLACK TOPjtî A aIb24hours

REPLACEMENT DOORS
.-

-

'WINDOWS/SHUTTERS
- ROOFING

BUSY BEAVER .

CLEANING SERVICE fri
a

Armo .WHELAN PAVING TOUCH OF BEAUTY
- ROOF Et GUTIER of Lincolnwoàd CARPET CLEANING A Carnplere Lino Of

MAINTENANCE Over3øveersServing Fy11 enrulcecer pos- cleeeisg Qoolity Seruinee Fer AdVBIIIØYIJIMBIISIIIeB5
FeeoEotleeateobyOwse,.I osare d

NORWOOD SIDING
NILESTOWNSHIP

- . E c ti

opeciollees. F rece, tbeates, fUlly
O5IttC d.

Offices Bank.
Apartment Coinpiesas

EecellentRef
COMPANY MeourfoelngelDrloewoy,

80,1 CR01159 Patohleg

Mi!weukeeAvanue
Nulas, Illinois

erenges
Fully I rrslrre d

ALL:991.2587
Biaiie Seivici DWecIo,y, FrmEetlxnatee S75'3362 827-8097
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retters . . . Cot'd from NfIes-E.Moine P.1

neighbors of the proposed ares on Golf Road near Ihe chur-
are. .

ch into "the eye afa hurricane."
At issue was a requeut by of- Additionally, area residents,
cialu of Fretter Appliance of residing nnrth of Golf Rd. rn
[ichigän to caostrnct a 154 faut usincarporsted Cook County,
f 84 foot building at 2836 Golf voiced fear of allowing the con-
d. arraso the street from and otructios of Ihr appliance store
ighily weot of St. Isaac Jogues . os land previously zoned residen-
nurch. tisi.
Fretter Appliance is currently The residentu also voiced cnn-
using opace in the Dempuler cern fer their children if the traf-
lana Shopping Center at Dem- fin increased in the area. Ad-

sterSt. and Greenwond Ave. Of- - ditinnally, they naid they worried
riais uf the appliance stare said the value of their property would
leir lease would soon he up and decrease if the appliance slnre
iey are going to leave the ces- was constructed nest to them.
r. - Mother fear wan that the cnn-
Additionally, it wan reported struction of the appliance store
ial three Fretter Appliance would set min motion the nom-
lores are rurrestly being ron- merciai develnpment of the ru-
trueted in Schasmbnrg, Aurora tire strip of land down to the Ven-
ndOrlasdParh. lure Store on Gulf Rd. and-
In ,lichigan, Indiana and MilwaoheeAve.

limais there are currently 25 Following the testimony,
'relier Appliance stores. Comminniuner Luella Preston
The store proposed al the Mon- said she was in favor of denying

lay meeting would operate daily the request by Fretter Appliance.
rum lu am. In 10 p.m. with shor- Preston saidshe also feared for
erhnursonlheweehendu. the pruperty valuen uf the

Additionally, nture officials told residents and wan concerned
he Zoning Board members they about changing the zoning un
specled nu mure than 50 currently residential property in-
ustumers during a tO hour to a business property.

ieriod with the exception of the Commissioner Syd Mitchel
ioliday weekendu agreed with Preutun saying the

Sturo efficials mid they rupee- traffic problem "frightened"
ed to sell $8 million worth of ap- him.
otianres annually from the Nitos Comminu iunerG mger Troiam
Sore. sala ne unuerniusu u,e

During testimony, officials uf to placing the appliance store at
st. Isaac Jogues Church voiced the proposed site bot also asked if
concern uverthetraffic prubtenos it would create less uf a traffic
which might be created by the problem than the possibility uf
appliancestore. -

constructing multiple family
Ren. John Massiun uf the chur- dwellings on the proposed une

ch said he fearéd for the safety of arre site.
the school's 350 children who During the final vote Corn-
must Cross Golf Rd. near the missiuners Preston, Mitchel,
propuuedsiie. Troiani and Chairman Jack

Father Masnion said Golf Read Frirk voted tu deny the Fretter
is "a speed lane" and feared any Apptiancesture request.
proposal which would incÑase Voting in favor uf allowing the
traffic. Parishioner Mike Griffin appliance stare to be constructed
agreed saying traffic in the area were Commissioners Stanley
at the church wasterrible and the Lowe, Thsmas Biondi and Pat
proposed store would turn the Feichter.

' .1

Name

Address

City

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

USE THE BUGLE

s
966-3900 '

pIES GARAGE SALE ' REAL
OwnaBeautiful riilen.l42ISohnni5i.lt.of
Children'sShop

.
s

OffuOnu The 155055 iv Fashinvs Shins, reony hnhld sown. 5

HnsiSh inn lend Leui Leo a

jnrdachn Chic OOsSer O,nwv WISCONSIN-LAKE GENEVA
sod vane wars Garugn Sole 555. 05 Sun. OIS b lt Cull nr wrlie for a free espy nf

s-a, 5135 Sh.rw,n. skokie showcase nf Unwos nonkiof. f
FurniSure and ascesso, ies hy Ge,- Huhid. mols., oioihes bwuohrnorn COLOWELL BANKER
her und NodAWSO. 514,950 e- G ennon Lakes Area Reoifors
dudes bogienieg jnceotsrO-frOe NiI..o.,MnIR OluMuin, LukeGeoene.Wis.
nuS, nfres and ucand npeO'Ou N.WashingfsniCOrflernf 414124e-1020 3121782-5575 tprnsnof,005 Monrusijuen 5-lu. 9 n.w.4 pm.

PRESTIGE FASHIONS r APT FOR RENT
(501)329-8327 MOVINGSOUTh . f

-r
C0LLEcT1ONMO5T ool ApmhfmnfFo. R.nfOnbiOosn One

AVAILABLENOWI binwor Gindon 05r 5e,sii BoiiurdDnn Pialnes. Vers Con
Nnf'i CO. socks Disfri husero er h ' A i' Gins W A sneinn f. 2B#7UR
Denlors su haedio Eeergy Mugmf. Mnoh Mn,o, Vinify ,, Golf Mocees uns 2 p.M.
sOsfecSs. Hi enuwn polen5ui. 5es. wnr MG 7356 P'biwa inne Fri.
invovrury:CaIiMr. Kirhy pesaf.RiB&6i9.9a.eS.BP.w. CONDOS FOR SALE

FSALE MISCELLANEOUS OcALï
By Owner Batlard Point

-4-4-4- :::.
.

FOR SALE New. Nacos Osed. 0n5. 060521 sappiioflons . drapus ucd narpntieq.

REPOSSESSED CARS -°°
MOTORCYCLES . FOR RENTnewn3.uuOorbnsf:ffor

679-7315
FOR SALE

1902 Cher! Chosnffo, Orighf red, isoo Kswunuki 441 LTD Oiack
need ilfue work. t4,100 nr beef nf' Bmuiy.SporrRiws.Teir Soer LEASE EXCEPTIONAL

Confunr Ms. Wade R7R-1307 Cood. Asking 01.000 47I'OOIR d ii

OFFICESPACE
19R0 Chess Ch000fees nr,uhr bine. in5succin ieerinfd ,nar i-294

PERSONALS & De oid ea wnrre sp:n on

cisco Ford MoffueRs Nnedn Orle - . waii porfifinesl office i ursifor n
nginowork ' sand body, O2,5O sr Robby-

CnefasfMr Wndn 6767357 Cncgrarnlorsnns 0v your perkins in pricOfn henifh Cib se

THESE CARS MUST
d w w O p AVAIL iMMEDIATELY

C
SELLTHISWEEKU' G di kL::Mnm:andDad ALLBiLLHORNIG

ALLSTATE ENTERPRISES USED CARS
7770 FrOntage Rd.

Skokie, IL - . nra Cniniia 2 Dr. 5515k
1biiFr1,rusrprfd,on.cned.. U

03 StO 5es-2053 j
,

FURNITURE WANTED TO BUY '

MARK
M faIff

db
i d WILL PAYTOPPRICESINCASH FOR SALE

suo,efariai chairs B 3 smsii robins :: r,r. uinrrsl n,o.. usa - S

967-0947 sIse, Slr.s. u PROSPECT HEIGHTS
- . ONiPIECEOR fNTiflEE5TATr $51,900

. ru ruNup Pol sruerirnutc Tnstefoiiv d ncsrnfn d 2 bd,. poni'
. GARAGE SALE 344-tßRlor34R'tB75 busse qand. 1 cas sor.. cow oar.

,
pntiug. nppis, np-graded nia. corner

_______________________________ nino. frpic je essI. bodo,,. mss nf

GuraRe SaleSal. Onie. Jnno 9 An?doni lsr Orrufir eweef hnern

5uoIo.Furnif5re.Ciotho, ZSlFIo
537-5594

Lumps. Lunds of Ksiok. KeoOks . :5.- .

Psrs B Pens. 432 Ginoduio. Glen. r '

GLEN VIEW
olOw. 1i2 Block Eesf ne Grneewou b./ li Rse. Dis. spur Leoni Wi2 Car
B Cenfrei.

: S Gursge En sida Drino.
Orine Byi

. , - 4:Za 2421 Fernwsnd Dr.

LnrgeGar.Sale, Nues ' :'7 PrliodToSnil

R645EIfleOrR.FslS'Oh6iB9uul 7 VERNI REALTY
Bnthnmf ' 5451060

USE THE . BUGLE , - «llj

WANT ADS «
966-3900 GtLRtrn,n5 \5í

. , tionS

EBUGLE

r

1VAìIThfl
INSTALLERS

hofl, 0,0usd Per iossoliosinn Low
o

5CALLMR.FOOR
Toit Free

1-800-962-4908

________________. CRT
Part-Time

A National Sesority Firm in
Park Ridge is seeking an in.
dieidssai for General Office
CAT Pasitiun. The right ap-

ho db 1e1 a g od

pingspe'edsnf35'4O'WPM
.

HOURS
8 Albi. fo 2 P.M

OR

2 P.M. to 6 P.M. .

For More Inforwotion
Cali

MRS. CASPER AT

298-731 1

9/e ha eveaip
Nues Office
figore aptitode.
dependable
ability th organize
rood own work.
skills reqoired.
ofCRT

a
benefits.

FOR APPOINTMENT

- ----

GENERAL
OFFICE

. .

inted
requiring good

Must be
and hace the

and proof-
Good typing
Knowledgeo:I:

CALLI

SWITCHBOARDITYPIST
We are in need of an energetiç, per-
sonable individual. This person will be
responsible for handling incoming calls
along with other clerical duties. You
must enjoy communicating with people
have clear speaking voice and good

Il .ping s i 5.

' We Offer Full Benefits
and Pleasant Working Conditions

VICINITY OF PETERSON ANS PULASKI..

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
TERRY EIDEN (Between 3-5 p.m.)

286-3737 .

PARTTIME
KEvPI IMCH
OPERATOR '

Mowing fo Des Piainou
this month

ir,djVldoai 0,055 h oscuiloas f 2
f revcO WiSh n

blbocs.5 Md
ghLEcseiiencrslos:oioro.For

soli Gir,a ar 4A5.R000. nos. lBS ,--
Wheels lvcorpOrsred, n200 N.

W es5erv Ano., Chicogo,lL6t655.

-

swol5m,,rwOssur nIle

647-8200 AVON
Re resentatine

dl Y rAres
Them's N000rnnclrA

5orre,To,wTnEsrResi

96719O1

- .

.

.

Bugle
for a

Newspapers is looking
retired man to do 4 hours.

cleaning weekly.
CALL

. -
.

Eflg;Con5Uftfl
. EspericioCov

Dose AfSOrNOSvSaIWOrk

CALL MR.

0eSUMMER JOBS
AVAILABLE of light

Above Ancrage Earning
forSsrnwerWork.

Car Helpfal.
Opportunity nf $300.
PerWeekBonas.

4lugMnis.Sknkie.liiicnisor

676-0607
encrEr

in ledioca

1-800-962-4908

HELMER
MANAGERIAL

POSITION

For dependable
ssibcontraotor?islil
to boors worked.
car and be available
week training

We wilt help
ed and teach
train your own
our methods.

the rthw
and require daily

CALL MRS.

flOh -

HOUSE CLEANING
CAREEROPPORTUNITY

woman as a
for McMaid

hase owe
for nne

program.
you get start.

you to hire and
team using

AVAILABLE
WITH

R THEATRE CO.

All positions

!
Most be good with casto.

Good pay and fringe
benefits.

Call Mr. Stifnton

UI I
eoerrings

P'OfeSSiOflaI
93O

No Sundays
Call George

PHARMACIST

to 3riiIsIsperweek
North

275-77go

Side '

Pharmacist
to 730 pro.

or Holidays
Urban

PLEASE CHECK
o.

riassifird Ads should hr
s jerked each lime they ap-
i' ap. We annoi br coupon-
,iblr fur osare Iban one io-

, hi 1l h i b I
for any amosiil treater lbau

r1fr!l000l paid br. such ad-
g.

Bugle Pnhliealiorls reserve
ib ' hi i I 1 II if
i mtol a d i I

dersned
Pity adverlisemenl

. .

. Ê'i .
P

44* .ti'
4/ - I

...' '
.U'' tV

PROGRAMMER
. Part-Time

We Are Looking For Several
Eooenenir.ed Part.Time Con.
tract COBAL Programmers
For Our Second Shift. Must
Be Able To Work A
M n m nr Of 10 Hou P

..Week.

CALL
BOB SZYSZKA

At: '

6 47-8200
Est 3334

t s b b
,commuting.

LANGE

))O3
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!
575 por hssdrod! No ooporioscn.
Parr nr toll iirvn. Sinn l,r,,r,od,nieiy.
neSsun. sevdse if-addressed 555w.
, d I p

FL 13455

LERICAL
AoN_I I ?lB I

Park Ridge

A National Security Firm in
Park Ridge is seeking a
dependable person with
strong organizational skills.
and a typing speed 0f 55
WPM, who cue work in.
dependently and meet
deadlines

CALL MRS. POTTER

298 7311
OOTWEEN U AND il A,M,

Fo,r,sio snl000050foroklor odo 's
500d heslrh. Moss ho ubie So drioe.
Take nare of ovali dou. Own sparr
v er,eflOO edcnr.Srv,rvorwnekncds

lv She Doses

3370545

PART-TIME
$7.lüToStart

Ore ro Rapid Grown,, infereuiioval
Fires hes immedioSe Need for Reps
iv Mount Prospost Arcu. Oppor.
coni fofor000d Parr.Tirce E e,cicgs .
No 0ep erlass s N crosser y As Wo
Prooidu Compreh ecsiso Ciassroo,r,
end FIeld Trslclng.

F I te ewC Il
MondepFeldaO, 4 pmO p.m .,

neturdao. 10 e.m.2 p.m.
. 394.2941

WINE
Re quirusseonra
0v She ieiophove
slew sCorn.
cunisoliov
vootsoar o. Fienibie

Telephone
9985994

SHOP
i seudovrs ro help

fr050 nor Glnv.
Need good corn.
skills. Nd. nnp.

hnnrs.Tnp PaP.

Maurice

Enp encero d in ansecre
good ligure
lcuvisnSiso ii

b tC'lihw
DEERBROOKSTATE

LOAN SECRETARY
totp with

aprirude, colo.
ses,efl,iai kiiis

W :':
DAMIt

000riieid

VThe B.ge,Thursdáy,JUIíè 719S4 Pé29

I I

/ // :
SUBSCRIBE! I

ONE YEAR 1O.00
n TWO YEARS 18.00

THREE YEARS 24.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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r1 T-SHIRT
I WIDECAL FREE
I

WHEN i T-SHIRT OF EQUAL OR A

GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED

CUSTOM LE1TERING ALSO AVAILABLE
- I This ad MUST accompany order to be valid

ILIMITi
OFFERPER CUSTOMER-EXPIRES#23-84 I

I
LIES OAK MILL MALL

L7900 N. MILWAUKEE,
TRICKGAGS tYOhIg1O A

ON SALE NOW
Display Kitchens For Sale

Up To 70% Savings

FACTORY SHOWROOM OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
FINE WOOD CABINETRY FINE LAMINATE CABINFIHY

2984580
See Our Ñew Displaycif Beautiful Kitchens.

(N.et to ThImn.Ho,e.

9A.M.tO5P.M. Mutschier. WEEKDAYS:

SATURDAY
9A.M.tOl P.M. 2434 DEMPSTER STREET

CLOSED DES PLAINES, ILLINOISSUNDAY

. ..

.

..,

..

Win Your Share Of

5,O75OO

a deadline. He treated the job
with bismoStpersonal regard.
He took cbarge of the truck he.
was driving ond babied it Hid
way he most bave done with

. lilY bidS some yearo before.
The track drove os weH io 19
asitdidinl9lf.Itwasbecoose
Wagoertookeharge.

His respect for work was
what was so admirable.
Durisghis 40 yearS driving for
the Railtoo Company, the first
half of his work there was at a
nsn-oiiios shop. He worked for
23 years, six days a week
witboot any vacatioss or
besefits. Fortosately, the
soies Came hi and his rom-
pasy moved toto the 20th ces-
tory.

Io his reminiscences yea
know how mach he cared
about bis work. He knows
every highway, federal, state,
county and township road io
the middle-went. If yao woald
mention a drogstore in
Keokuk,:he coold reel off the
names of every store opaod
down the street. lis
knowledge and mommy of the
territory is oocanny. There
are few otreeto in Chicago he
in sot famifiar with. And there
are fewer restaorants and
grocers io Chicago and the
middle-west he doesn't have
an intimate acquaintance
with.

r Fromthe £e (ù4(S

. Continoedi
When he came to The Bogie,

be qoickly made friendo with
everyone he met. Every
publicworku driver, every cop
in a police rar wooid stop aod

-get a Bogie from Bah as he
delivered around the neigh-
borhoods. Ifhe was aiment one
week from delivering, coon-
ter-peopie at ali the stores
anniomiy inqoired whyhe was
absent..

At oar prioters the
presumen all referred to him.
as 'The Geoerai". When
illness strock, the pressmen
oued to call the hospital to find
oat howho was gettiog aloog.

Throogh the yearo he gotta
hoow most of the mothers of
The Bogie delivery hays. Of-
ten when be came by the boys'
homos, a sin pack or a
package of cookies was left for
him notuide the door when he
dropped off the papere. Long
after he left The Bogie, one of
the mothers was stili sending
himcaohies.

Ahoot three years ago Bob
soffered a stroke and was con-
fined to Lotheran Generai
Hospital. When the doctore
saw bis leg was damaged as
well au one of btu bands, they
said he'd sever be able to
drivè again. Wbeo- he came
homé, therapists came tó the
bosse several times a week.

romPngel
Alter many months of frenE-
ment Bob derided be was
going to drive again. Driving
was alwoyo bio ticket to
freedomandhe refuoed to bow
to the doctor's . prediction.
Today, he has learned to pivot
and drag bio weakened leg
enabling blm to get into bis
cor. After driving op and down
his driveway many timon, he
declared himself fit to drive
again. Last week, os he ap-
proached 80 years old, he
passed his driver's teat again.

Bob can he a bit can-
tankerom. He refilneu to bave
anything to do with senior
citiuen centers. This S year
old goy refers ta seninro an a
"hooch of old rodgers." He's
been critical of anyone who
stows dawn and takes it easy.
He just doeon't understand
aOy000 who isn't going foil-
steam ahead.

Not only is be a bit CWk -
taokeroos huthe also growls a
lot, During his Bugle days he
med ta growl at the girls in the
tayaut room. When the
negatives and plates had to go
down ta the printer, be didn't
c000tenance any deviations of
time from our schedule.
Whether the paper was 20
pages nr 56 pages. Ehe
schedote was far a certain
time mid he was ready.,.and
yea damnwell betterbe ready

If you can catch up with
Bob, you might find him down
at the Glenview train station,
sitting in bis car asd watching
the fraisa go by. He has a
great tone for trains and he'll
wander around the c000try in
search of trains, trais
musemos and anything which
falls under the heading of
train lore and train parapher-

While the dtors made him
cot back an the brandy soif-
fing, he still enjoys a cigar,
good or had. If yoo ventare in-
to his car, the fames cosvince

,youthe EtRope-ooare all had.

The lave note eids bore.
We're jest writisg aboot a
very good bornas being who
han always lived a goat life.
He gave everyose he worked
for a 110% cHoit Mid he lived
allfenfdigoity, both on the job
and alter boors.

He's been a widower doring
the years We've kaown him
hot alwqys speaho with much
fnodness ahoot his wife, his
kids aodbis grandchildren.

Eighty years is a nice roond
- number. He has been grasted

a longer tite thao most people.
Bot if there's somebody op
there who keeps score, he/she
chose theright person to
becomeaooctogenarian.

MG landmark. . .
continued from MG P.1

be torodosen animo itis moved to scene.
theparh. ."Oor hank, now a member of

The cost of relocating and Mid-Citco, toc., bas always toen
reoavatiog the building is involved in worthwhile corn-
rntimated at $50,000, of which the mnoity projecta andwitt continue
nocietyhasraised$2ll,00f. to be," he added. 'That's why we

The remaining $22,000 will support the efforts el the Morion
come from public daoations and Grove Historical Society and will
the bank, which will match mr- help them meet their goal
tain contributiam dnriog specific If the home is saved, il will be
toaeson Jiase Ihand 16. restored and nitoatod near the

A special display will be set up northeast comer of the park's
both da?n in the banklabby at pool parking lot and hecnme a
6201 Demphter for the purpose of moseom open to the public.
attracting interestand donatiom, The building was comtrscted
annoonced bank president Ran- in 1188 and initially occupied by
dall J. Yenrich. Nicholas and Magdalene Haapt.

L
- ---- Representatives ni the society Their daughter, Elizabeth Haupt

., _uoToaLI 010n.Msonoosoulrn,oss ;o he onhandtoacceptShand YehI, ond her hoshand, Mathias,
phosepledgm. eventoally boogbt the frame

"This boone is rich in tradition bosse.
and closely identified with the Their daughter, Osrothy Yehi,
history of Morton Grove," seid is the current resident of the
Ycoerich. "Itwould boa shame if home, while their son, Howard
it were- eliminated from the Yehl,asuistsinthemaintcnancc.

: -

JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
. ANDHAVEACHANCETO .. -

InOur -

- Mystery Number Tournament

Daytime - Nightimes
Men's - Women's
Mixedleaguess..

, Daytime
5:5 Senior Citizens

WnnIdel Yan Ruth.e leal Ai CimA,

==- &1444L g'ua:
9.5oO :

. ,o.en-s00005auienn .8530Waukegan Rd.,
s -

-

Morton Grove

ND baseball.
Cnotioued from rage i :

superior Oak Park froissai NUes -
West stadium. His team came op
fofeetshnrtlosingbtO4.

Trailing by one rim in the final
inning Notre Dame's Mike Cam-
punite led off the final seventh in-
ning with a single. Oak Park's
ieft_handedPitcher, Scott Nelson,
keptthe Conner cime ta first basi
while he retired the nest two bat--
tors on fly balls to the right
fielder. With Tarn Elenz at hat

. Campanile teak off for second
baso forcing the Oak Park cat-
cher to throw the halt into center-
field. Campanile advanced to
third base on the throwing error
before Elena groond-out to the
endthegame. -

Notre Dame bad a chance to
break the gamo open in the
second inoning. Two errors and a
lato throw 00 a sacrifico filled the
bases for Notre Dame with
nobody oat. Singles by Gules and
Huber brooghi io two runs before
Oak Park pitcher Scott Nelson.
settled down and retired the nest
three batters .05 two pap-sips to
the first hasomaO and a strike-

Oak Park wont ahead 4 to 2 in
the fifth hmmg ocaring three cons
on three singles and twoertors.

Notre Dame came back in the
sisth inning with GiRen hitting a
triple driving is Fra000hoffer
asdscoring himselfon a sing'le by
Campanile. Oak Park retailatifi
withonenminitabalfOfthenixtb -

inniog winch proved to be the
decisive winoing rim.

Notre Dame pitcher M
Slowik was in a game he's
utsel2f to forgot. He made age

. detemino play stabhiog a h

ike .

not

arA
groeader and forcing a r0000r at-
homeplate catting off an Oak - -

, Park rally. In a middle inniag
Slawik stopped a line drive sulk -

. ins awn mid-section. He writhed
in pain on the ground for several -- -

minutes before continoing to pit- -

ch.
Slowikshowed his own braod of

coorage, not onhiho the riverboat-
gambling roach who almost stole
a rhampiambip from Oak Park

-
in his tisai inning as -coach for
Notre Dame.

Free seminar on
sucuI money
management

This free semiaar will help yoa
pias a soondluture. Learo how.to ...
mariage your income, what in-
vestments to matie, how to apply -.
tan laws to yoar advantage and -

much more! The goals of the -

semisar are three-folds . -

A. To review the complex finas-, -

rial problems cnfrontiog us in
today's cennomic environment. .
FI To review the large variety of
oplions available for solving
these problems. '
C. To help determine which op-
tison are most practical aod sen-
sible for the seeds of each io-
dividual. - -

The day is Thsrsday, Jane 14,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Ree. Center,
7il77 Milwaahec ave. There is oo : -

fee reqaired, however we ask -

that you register with as by
calling the Nibs Park District at
967-6633 before Toesday, Jonc 12.

Mark kA. Barrett
Airrnao Mark AA. Barrett, 500

of Carmen C. Barrett of hO2lC
llaffield Coort, Shokie, has par-
ticipated in Global Shield M, an
enercise involvisg U.S. Air For-
ce, Air Force Reserve, Air
National Goard, Navy and
MarineCôrps anita, and elements

'oftheCaodias forces.
He is a 1983 graduate of Nues

North Bighllehml, Skokie.

The Bogle,utl,Jule W84'

I - 's1 PEERLSS FEDERAL SAVINGS

. 'i EAR CERTIFICATE
, . - .

COMPOUNDED DAILY

11.5,70% 10.95%
.

Annual Yield Rate -

. ($5O,OOO.00 to $100,000.00)

11.459.% 10.85%
Annual Yield Rate

: " ($,
i Through June Ii, 1984 ' " .,

Chicago Miin O1(i.e: 49311 N, MjI%',luket' ,-vef)Ut' - "7'-52ll()
Mon, 8:45-4:31.), Tues, 8:45-4: 30. (IobtI i°,'ed., Thur's. 8:4-b. Fri. 8:4S-7, Sat, 8:4'i-12: ()

Niles ()ftke: ;';'9 N. MiIwauk Avenue - 9bÇi5SOlI
Mon. 9-4. Tues. E)4, Closed Wed.. Thurc, )8 Fri. 9-6. Sat, 9-12:«)

Norwood Park Olike: 61 33 N. Northwest Highway - 631-S445
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-5. Closed Wed.. Thurs. 9-b, Fri. 9-b, Sat, 9-12:30

Schiller Park Office: 9343 W, Irving Park Road - 678-69011
Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Coced Wed., Thurs. 9-6. Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

Hollywood/North Park Office: 3.31 2 N. Bryn Mawr Avenue - 539-1211
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-S, Closed Wed.. Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

Park Ridge Office: 1 W. Devon Avenue - 82 3-5550
Closed Mon.. Tues. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8. Sat. 9-12:30

Mt. Prospect/DeSPlaineSOitiCe GolíPIaza Il Shopping Cenur. i 024-B [lmhurct Road-YRl -0377

Closed Mon.. Tues. 9-4. Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9-6. Fri. 9-8, Sat, 9-12:30

EUGENE
J. RUDNIK, JR.

PRESIDENT

TIMOTHY P SHEEHAN -

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

nM.n.

a
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IGUAL HOUsING

LENDERj
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LOWTHE LEADER

V65 Magn

-THE"65" -

ON SALE
$3995

\ \flT-' ---i'
A p d

ALL NEW AND MILES AHEAD

ON SALE $699500

: 'W Nghthewk s

ON SALE 2995

't
WHILESUPPLIESLAST

You CAN BUY ANY NEW HONDA 400 CC OR LARGER
AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF A VIDEO RECORDER

- OR A NEW HONDA MOTORSCOOTER
AND THAT'S NOT ALLi FINANCU YOUR NW HONDA AT ONLY 6% APR.

COME IN AND PICK OUT THE HONDA OF YOUR CHOICE.

550 E Northwest Hwy
699-9600


